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For San Francisco
Wilbelmliia, May 19.

From Vancouver:
Makura, May 1.

Fo' Vancouver: .

Niagara, liar 28.
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Free SugarNow
By Democrati

Representative Alexander of
Missouri Tells Kauai Aud- -

. ience Will Vote Against Re- -

moval of Tarif 1

and Larger Appropriations?
For Hawaii are Favored By

. Speakers' at Waimea and
Lihue Nawiliwili Harbor
Generally Favored Back
In Honolulu Tomorrow A. M.

By HALLETT T. ABEND.
(Staff Correspondent with the Con-

gressional Party By Mutual
V Wireless.)

LIHUE, Kauai, May 14. At the pub-li- e

meeting at Waimea list night. Rep-
resentative Joshua W. Alexander of
Missouri, one of tha speakers, said: ,

"I am a Democrat and I have sup-
ported my party's tariff bill but I think
now we have gone too far in the mat
terof sugar. .1 will state unqualifiedly
now that I will work and vote against
the removal of the sugar tariff."

Senator Martins of New Jersey said
he would vote for statehood for Ha-

waii. '

Other speakers at the Waimea meet-
ing were Representative Mann of
Illinois, 8hafroth of Colorado, and
Frear of Wisconsin. I ; ..

At the meeting at Lihue last night
th speakers were "Uncle Joe" Can-no- d,

Representatives McKinley of Illi-

nois, -Davenport of Oklahoma, Saund-
ers of Virginia, and Senator Robinson
ef Arkansas, - r

Congressman Saunders pledged hit
support for ample appropriations for
harbor work. ' - All the visitors, are Im
pressed With the necessity for devel

7; innlrVffik 'mi; Vhem VVvl
" " r - ,i'

ino the. Nawiliwili harbor project. i
r Rnp.ntiw Pmik .iirf iaHiv tht i

Hawaii has not had federal aoorooria-- 1

tions In proportion to ; the j revenue j

which it furnished the union. He will
advocate larner-aum- a for Pearl HaiM
bor and laraer- - army aporooriationa

s that- - these appropriar unaeie-tion- s

should hot ba considered as for ing its
the islands merely out as ior tne ae--

--fens of the mainland. ..-- j

ijhi weathir on Kauai has been per.
feet and the ; party haa enjoyed the

public meeting last night there was a
dance, heartUyy joined in by the dis
tinguished guests. ; This morning the
oartv went n short : excursions to

i

on
I

the

'points of interest near the homes does not restore the sugar tariff the
where , they were entertained i next congress certainly will do o,

Thia afternoon the i -

dd the visitingnd the Kauai hosta are motorinj to
Valley, where the visit to can of

Kauai will end, steamer Mauna i the : same The i

Kea meeting the vleJtore this (ht comments, see the
The steamer saij on schedule time j ap. mntMnn
and will arrive in Honolulu at 7 1"
o'clock tomorrow morning.
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BADY BY ACTI1 )
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-

Prompt action in lowering a steel -

fender on Ilapid Transit car number ?

Ca noo.ln .Inn ip Kintr otrept ' npar .

Morris lane last evening is believed
to have saved tho life ot a small Japa-

nese

.

" child which' had ' attempted to it
cross the track in front of the moving
car.

t p .lUIP l,r..h fnr .."
instant while the trolley car was h'
brought to a sudden atop. and a

.wuo .uiv "
der and turned Over to hlS Parents.

; The lad is said to have paid no heed v
to the clangmg bell but cut across;
the path of the car. He received a.
few minor bruises which were not ;

serious enough to require attention at
the hospital.. "j

JAPANESE FLEEING :

: - MEXICO TO CALIFORNIA...
(Special to Hawaii Shlnpo)

SAX FRANCISCO. May 13. Japa-
nese refugees from Mexico continue
to arrive in San Francisco seeking the

of the consul. The last-part- y,

numbering i has been eent to
Angel Island under the care of the
Japanese consulate. 'The refugees
were Imprisoned, by Gen. Villa and re-
leased: only .tfpen the protest of. the
commander cf the American battle-ishi- p

which was sent to Mexico.

FEW tlGHTS IN PARIS. I

V (Dy Associated Press.)
(Bv Associated Press. V ,

PARIS, France. Sixteen thousand 'H
lamps electric ; and gas light Paris

. tow ' irom i iv ociock unui mianigni. ;

and ; 5600 only are left burning from
midnight on. . In limes of peace o.OOO i

; nre burning all night ; C i ::
""'

i
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"FREE SUGAR RUINATION I

OF HAWAII," SAYS DYER

. n

-----i

CONGRESSMAN DYER.

Hiocnuri PArtnpAecmnn Poiappoint or discharge any
mioowuii wunyi oman, i.u

turning to Coast. Talks
mm m m - -

W industry ana Ueiense ; -

? j lnlpeC,a " f"r?U,,eif y rT,.. r- uiiMiaaa"mJ ;iy
SAN FRANCISCO, May 14. Con - -

cressman L.' C. Dver of Missouri
member of th,e .conaression.l

liner with
with uu tne greatest

.gp
iu ituuu in

laat

are ,

the'
at point same

will

America

measure.--tions has nim ; 0
.that of the "free su- -i

gar" provision in the tariff bill means'
the "ruination of Hawaii." J

Dyer declares that it
w congress at its coming session

Dyer declares that
.... ...-(....

ttegic not alone for the Pa-v- .

cific coaatrhut especially Panama.
ays that a nation at

tacking the: United States
4a sianlvaa 44urli A m ata 1 m Kaaa

fl 1and then assail , the ;

canal. : ; J ., ;

Referring to hia visit to Oahu,
oyer ays; the present
ion of Islands 'art: lnarfnuata.

ItW. " th. fntr. k!?r.
The fln.

many
amount

iciiui iiecu iuiuicisi uintniiH
ia useless to spend a dollar on

tary plans. He particu- - 's

'r m.m.ry ounng
.vl,t :

He urgea that Congress spend

tn i

Dyer .ay. that the

on its visit in--

valuable in view of . be
considered by Congress.

J. DOYLE.
I

j
:

i

)

I

,

; Associated Press)
STOCKHOLM. Sweden The Swed-

ish

;

autr.cr, Harold Waegner. who-J-- as

been trailing through Denmark, for
the reports

Danes whom t

.iSf:ti vvti.i ejTH ij 'niADiuic
Icy for JKieict

-
ny ;i

The of Denmark Sval-i- .
ways nappy ana 'lived in i

well educated, a splendid culture, i

no lonrer dreaui of avenrinr
year 1864. - .. v

mn.f aaiiII V.n ' K.
to each other would be to s

- But
as a whole, the land CQnquered DET

in 1864" is
.ably German. Keil, for Instance,
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OpposedMm powers iPlin fl"Ifi A
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NEUTRALITY

DANISH COURSE

TERRITORY

RESTRICTED

Supervisors' Adviser
Gives Oral

Issues In

DISCHARGE oFiMPLOYES
IS HELD TO BE ILLEGAL

His End With
Department

Next Move

At the meeting of the board of su-

pervisors last night. Deputy City, and
(County Attorney lymer gave an oral
1 opinion to the effect that the mayor
Thas no authority under law to ap--'

point or public employes
nthr than rtpnartmpnf heads.

j . The opinion wus requested by Su--.
nervlsor Larsen the grounds that

action of Mayor in discharge
l Inir rnumsn W.vonaon nf thf srhnol i

f carpenter shop was beyond his
therefore Illegal,

j The mayor maintained that he
-

authority to appoint discharge em-ployc- a,

other than department beads, I

jat without consulting the suver- -

visors..
. only does Lymer's opinion

i

i that the mayor has no such powers,
?

j but' it likewise that the su- -

pervisors or the the
I Doara acting jointly, nave

.

power iu
i a flnn

-- ;pm.ntv emDioves other than dDart- -

t w n a mt i mwi ah y n a a n w :

' m ,w-- -' rf - - ipersonnel of their departments.
Mr: Lymer'appinion. ... was

-
given oral

araj he promisea tne Doara to sup- -

.a -- typewritten copy : at thr neif
board: Monday. when it is

4..:fcuDerrJsQfi:-tt- y ask explanaations on ,

parUnent

TiXFSRFrnr.iF
I,

RFI iruntlFIuT
i

NOON SATURDAY

WWVWv raiirai
In Tn navc With Mp.arlv a i

Ill f IIV fa tj J W W W 9 w j.

' Yet j

you don't pay your before
afternoon 11 be

penallxe(1 en per cenL Tax Assessor
Wilder made this to-- !

day.' --The penalty Is My
? j

On Tuesday It estimated that!
about S1.SSO.000 was yet to be collect- -

of the estimated $1,700,000 due the
territory in first-hal-f texes. At noon

tricta,v The outside districts have not
Tuesday, so no figures

were available today.- - It Is believed ;

that 'the; payments outside the city i

will be '.correspondingly much larger i

than cash amounts collected at the i

heat) office here. !

partyOUcelxather'
rmrr'r''.rr, roer(um : tnis year.,. wiH:

l.tody on th Sierra, havina beertj)iace.M returns the j

atoH-conrepsio- a iiany
ever

1

t i

i

tt.a,! Republi-Hanal- ei

congressmen practically
Democrats,

aituatlon,1

FROM

protection

convincea Deyonaaouoi
the enforcement

Congressman

protection
for

He belligerent

at

operations
:

Mr.
that fortifica-jiaw- .

.'

he aaya, are and ofttodayMr. Wilder estimated that an!
k.n n ik.Al.. Tk... I. . aAAltimtai ilfth had!

ahortage of ammunition and the since collected Honoimu ana,
sums in the outlying

iviwv
mili

defense paid
..ecu.

at,

xt
congressman ;

first-hand knowledge gained' tlt.rt-- , , J. u.-- - rl.
congressional is

;

WALTER

IS

newspajjW Ailonbladet, j

"all thC-rfti'ponslli- le

'J.Denmark rar
explains:- -

people
oeen nave

Thev thi
"Tho

say get
Schleswlg-Holstei- n aeain

Germany now Indi8nut-.'trikin- Ji

PAC.ES-- PAUE8.

Legal
opinion on
Dispute

Honor's Rights
Naming Heads

Awaited

.the

Ithe

jurisdiction and
has full

will

Not

maintains
executive and

K.r. .0thH;to
th4j

'bit
meeting;

employe.

AT

wiiio

; Million Unpaid

If taxes
o'clock Saturday you

prescribed

Was

reportedSlnee

the

.taae
AiayoriLane

Congressman

announcement

Insufficient
that

iJheenotherarge dis--I

legislation

. i""1 1 n ujlhi uiinin l ui iiniii'iu i n.r.i
6tdrasly before Saturday afternoon.

Each day ; this .week has witnessed
vi f"'l act .m tnuta - tivnavura ihs )

tissessOt's' office and daily the lines
have lengthened. Deputies In the of--

flee are preparing for the rush which ;

is expected between 12 clock noon
and the. closing hour, 1 Sat-- i

urdav. ; ' ' I

Owing to the high price of sugar
during the eight months

Eince the commencement of the war,
the tax assessors were able to in-- i
crease; the total tar assessment from
S161.00D.0OO. the 1914 assessment, to
J17S,000,0O0 without any strenuous
objection being made, the planta- -

tiens whose assessments were in-

creased' This extra valuation will
aonroilmatelv more for

the tmtyQry, according to estimates i.

mm

CHICABti BALL TEAM TO
-- 'TAKE LOffG JAPTOUR

Press by Federal tireless) !

VrvtUcr-- L, May 14w Tha-UnJ- -

team.Will leav here August for a
fivi'montha tour' of Jaoan. playing
againat the Japanese teams.

STREET-CA- R STRIKE ENDS'
ircAV.'

ROlTMfch" May
;

14-T- he
v ta mnUv

agreed td settle their: with

harmony. They energetic, andi'1!. of CWcago crack baseball;

jtaken

discharge

difference

Wilson Speaks For Civilization,"
Says Sen. James; "Back Him Up

Kentuckian Declares Note to
Germany Is 'Humane, Pa- -

tnotic, Maiesmaniike.
Courageous"

i

"So far no farther.
Thus in four words iWs Smatni'

Ollie James of Kentucky epitomize the
purport of the American note Ger
many cabled by? Secretary of i?ft3
f'ryan to Ambassador Gerard at Per
lin. I

"President Wiirfrm speaks for chili
zation," declares Senator James. "He
not only expresses the sentiment
America in demanding i n tection or
neutral life merchant vessels bit
he voices the protest of civiliza-
tion which h been tinder such a veil '

since this war stntted. The note is a
master! iece."

The Star-Bulleti- n had asked Sena
tor James to com lent uion the Amer .

lean note. 88 ma e public last nis:ht ,

and found him ready to do s) with;
emphatic deflniteess. The senator
from Kentucky approves Wilson's ;

inote to the letteand think it will
meet the ?pprovaLof the United States j

,

as a nation. J ; ;

'The note is niost statesmanlike,"
says Senator Janies. "It humane j

and patriotic. It serves emphatic no- -'

tice uion Germany, now felt our i
'

entire nation, that 'thus far have we I

borpe --the insults .to the flag of Amer- - ;

vn 4(ia bao 'tlilia.faff Iiova e.-- ca 11 f.' L'' kaajMta as mo v t nut
fert2d American liyes to be lost through

nUy to American tltlsens-- --this we will
UaCK Uiv tjr

Senator James.lbie man nhvslcally
as as in the height which counts
for the nation, wpuld like ta talk to

a nf tha srltftOH whn would in.
voivl; America in rar uDon th slleht

f '

neace.- - says .theenator. "Let war
conie and the nation will feel at the

"Courage ia twofold, continued Sen- -

ator James. ' "The one is that evirage
which takes a man out to the battle-- '
front to - face the cannon and death.
The other ia that courage required t)
send others to face those cannon, ml
son possesses the former in abundant
measure -- but his great humanity baa
covered up any of the Jatter courage ,

.3"'

ARE

to remain tne party tomorrow neim or tne armr strat- -

lj. w..t,. eefet has Droduced. WU- - i tor
. hro irnftprn th "Iliail affair Br. rairlaili'ln M h )

- ana mcrmatin ,Tireftvinar neace 10 the
the executive In discharging oe-- last possible

' opinion.
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Italians rJian
Situation

Riot

MVAIASMI 1MJ
situation, growing out of

viATinrp
. wespawjnes say mav me

armed themselves for battle

.7; . ... : ;
iung victor Emmanuel

tint arrPt tr.A r(matin-- n

which was presentedlast night,
lacked the unanimous support of

--
fiaU dling of the grave situation.

German Submarines
v s M iV

"RLVTWl!! Nnr.KiiTnW1nnrl

1
plantations will make or have made .

j!. .J-j,- - .....j. rommaH enTrtofTh'nrr in

by

prevalent

by

nt

are

by

by

hlo

P

Viq

ueueveu ueen sunmanne,.
tne Oil appeared Upon the

LONDON, England,
bombarded a Dutch trawler,
to reports received here.

- i
"

vjinur mmiAniQ i

- , .'
i

Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, C-- May 14- - The !

cruiser New has been ordered
to Guaymaa join the cruiser Ral- - j

and furnish possible relief for
Americans assailed by .the up- -

triaing in the Yaqui valHey.
:

ALES, Mex-- May 14. The Ya- -

quia have attacked the "town San
Jose de Graci, killing eight Mexican
women and many men. t

LOS ANGELES, Cat-- May 14v Am
ericans by soldiers
are endeavoring to prevent the Yaqui
Indians, on the warpath, from j"
the mountains.

NOTED SENATOR FIRM IN

STANDING BY PRESIDENT f

mi
J' :v.a.-

y,
( i . y.

V-

. i.

v i

SENATOR OLLIE JAMES

which he might feel. . He. thinks not
of the glory attached to war but ot
the widows and aftermath. j

"What do you think, came the ques j

tion, "of making war a question ot pol
:

"War is above politics," answered
Senator James. "A few of the national
rakers would like to make the attitude
of the nation toward war a party is-

sue but such sentiment -. is harbored
by only a few. ; ; - .. :

"I am prouder of President Wllaon
than ever before, declares the sens- -

from Kentucky. He has meas
fired "equal" to erefy, trials which'has
a rfsen In our" SaaJ: Should
the United States be forced into a war
President Wilson will have enthusi-
astic support never before accorded to
a under the American flag.
The people will find him not an in
tellectual machine,' as often described
but the kind though firm giant of all
that America stands for and subject to
all the emotions which prey upon ordi--

nary men" ,;

9
Acute
Peopl Arming

m WWftMV Vt VUV WWMW JBWAWW
popular demand for Italian par--

i

in;f i, iuppusu - g jiuuuwi iu,wuua,uvc
and that the situation is very '

:" v':',-'- . , .
nas not yei reacneu a aecision i

1

the ministers saying that they !

aU parties necessary...... to the
4 1

and Aeroplanes
' f Q j nil

VntrUnA Mav 14 TfiP

YTn-pf- Qao nhioM ha'nn

Graver
Associated Press Service Federal Wireless

PrtMP. TtW TvTov 1AA o oH f h ar-nt-o tlit?!VS Al
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ItiCS?'

timnnlim in H a ma BAtraM T o Lr Avt nlna or Milon

WWW nr tn trio TfalinTi raWriPt

nllKV in IVIiriM .IHH: 1 inH .lHIII ."lliniC

".ihaf.?
nave jreraau iuier 5irus.iug...

Object

May

Associated

Orleans j

eigh
Indian I

NOG

reinforced Mexican

reaching

j

i

I

hitlonal

president

r- -
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D.

to

of

A -

SUTface Of the sea.

14. A German aeroplane has j

which was uninjured, according j

j
' ,

1 BASEBALL RESULTS f
,

;

! NATIONAL LEAGUE
At New York New York Cincin-- !

nati t. '. A;--- .- r
At Boston St Louis 5,-- Boston 4. ' ' i

At Philadelphia Philadelphia 5,
Pittsburg 3.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn 4, Chicago 1. ;

JURY MAY PASS UPON
'

:.

SANffY; OF HARRY THAW!

As90ciatedPret by Fede'ral WirelesJ
NEW YORK. N. Y May 14. The 'appellate division of the court has

decided not to interfere in the plan
to have the: mental statua. of Aarry
Thaw placed before a jury fyr decia- -

ion.

Notice of the dismissal of the 5oo
damage suit brought by w au un ;

against John R., Kellett and C. Apau, ;

was filed in circuit court today.
IWilliam SMlrp Vk Uil.. Ull

Ham . Fay and J. Donovan.' all of Los I

Angelea, have been killed. A mewf-ttr-e j

musing rc nemorri 0" me T?"iy rT

PRICE FJVE

REVOLUTION TIlflEATENS ROfl;
TERRIFIC FIGHT OH THE VJEST;

I'JILSON'S NOTE IS SUPPORTED

SIGNIFICANT UNITY OF OPINION EAST AND WEST GEN-

ERAL STATEMENT THAT G ERMANY HOLDS CHOICE OF
WHAT FUTURE WILL BE BRITISH STEAMER BELIEVES
IT RAMMED GERMAN SUBMARINE RIOTING IN

AS RESULT- - OF POLITICAL SITUATION STATUS OF
EMMANUEL'S CABINET. REMAINS UNDETERMINED

- Associated Press Service by Federal, Wlrjflessl.; v

ROME, Italy, May 11 So wild has becoaijp; the agitation
I here that it partakes almost of a wypliitioiiaxy ; character,
Military forces now occupy the city to preserve oixier, :A mob
has smashed the windows in tho hall occupied by the Chamber

Ujd Deputies. ;.;

LONDON, England, May 14.--The battle in Northern
France is characterized by observers as raging with unbeliev-
able fury. Both sides arc said to be near exhaustion by their
tremendous efforts. . ;

.Oermany admits French successes between La Bassee and
Arras. ;7--

: vv: " '

S. Stand As Expressed To
Germany

NEW YORK, N. Y., May 14. From all over the" nation
have come expressions of strong support for the administra--

tion in its attitude as set forth
. . ' , ' . .. .me; note, maae puonc last mgnt, nas orougnt. signincant

editorial .expressions from leading newspapers east and west.
f;Their:.sentimept generally is that Germany now has; the", choice
fasHo what the future will :bring. .

;v .v -- ' . ' ;

iJXhQ : NewtwyorhL, jTimes(jependent rDeinocratic) ? this

14.

-
-- J .

w"w"'v'German newspapercomments

SACRAMENTO,

trJXgencer," . . -

WASHINGTON,

American

Dauntless
Grew

Remnant
Makes

Emdenj ..

ceeded

CrOSS?"

CENTO

ITALY

U.

' ri

Illi

':

Is Strongly Upheld

m the note Cerrnanv. ?
'

- . . . . v : . .
'

.

Buffalo Courier says:
n ri lha

American DeoDlei.
;

Chicago Tribune
j , -- w.vw

-

u uuthe

'" '

inaorsea oy

11 saysr

newspaper, of Ameri. -

..-;.;-

.."

14. Washington Post,
says significantly, tpday,

i v
Boston tho

powerful appeal German

14. Speaker Champ Clark,

of
Way To Damascus

was siik-a- M lafeSpj j- - '

friendly soil; arrived
"H-av- s I re:

morning says: v 1; vy'. '' ''
11 'note 'puts' upon Germany the choice not

only what her reply will be, but what will follow then:"
The Tribune (Republican) comments:" i ; .

"The- - note is an indictment against' Germany
which will lie for ages if the Kaiser fails "to 'meet the demands
promptly." ; - - v

New York World (Democratic) says: v ,

" The president has made it easy Germany to do right
or do wrong." Va;..-- ;

- V

American (Independent Democratic) notes:
?

"The letter to Germany is undeniably vigorous possi-
bly dangerous."

BUFFALO, N. Y., May
"Krosirtent lUllenn 'a nnto

-

AC4"" w"s w uainouam ana
TlnfToln 11oro9 "hr,

bacj(iQn' ' the cart the
CHICAGO. 111., Mayill

VH

maat

note:

Tost calls

Enid

mo

have hers.

Th Wt T,a

on of

sivAv f
- nf f1A .,flftf. fn narm9nr. ; i,Tf t,ft'

nv,
a
part dealing with the lives Lusitania prop
erly ought have been directed London."

DENVER, Colo., May 14. The. Denver Post says: "The
'

to

f

of in
to 4

;

l

statements expressed in the are
conimoTit f ha PaVtt TVTnnrito ' -- p4 t

Cal., May
1 ' nation has rich reason be proud of Wilson." '

SEATTLE, Wash., May 14. Seattle Post-Intell- i-

conservative Republican
s

-

is not. a. jingo utterance, but a calm declaration,-a- n
ultimatum, if you please." '

D. C, May,
referring to the American note,
now up to Germany."

BOSTON, Mass., May 14.
note to Germany "a

m n v mrmstatu
V:

BOWLING GREEN, Ky.,

IT;

lOT-mo- ntr

tne

Sacramento

"It

en's

the

"It

cpnfmenting. today upon the note to Germany,
"In all human probability the take rank as a
state paper. I believe president succeed preserving

with honor." :

'

DAMASCUS, 14. Captain-Lieute&x- d; von .
Muckeand.49 Emden's crew, who :e?sWi;8i

IslaM.wheri the
J ,

making their to
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Jq--i
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': "v:;
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:.:nj:--;;
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note will great
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peace :

Assyria, May
dthers of the
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! OF H SCULLY

; Jury Views House in Kalihi and
Three Witnesses Examined;
Defense Makes Admissions

That John T. Scully, on the night
of February 2, was In the house near
the Kameh&meha Schools In which it
is alleged a Chinese was held op and
robbed when be refused to purchase
unstamped opium; that Henry Lewis,
who, it is alleged, drove the car which

. conveyed the Chinese to the house,
was not at his place of business that
night, and that Lewis was near the
house that night, were admissions
made by toe defease this morning dur
ing the1 Scully trial in federal court

. The admissions were made follow
ing: the caning of Frank Baker, a
chauffeur in the rent service, to the
witness stand by the prosecation. He

. was asked by the prosecution regard
lng a certain large amount of money
which it Is alleged Lewis brought to
Maker's stand about 1:30 o'clock the
morning of February 4, and displayed.
For more than half an hour argument
was had regarding the competency of
such testimony by Baker. An objec-
tion by Aitorney McBride that such
testimony be not allowed was sus
tained by the court His objection to
testimony as to Lewis' absence from
the auto stand, however, was over-
ruled. . , - - - , ... :. .'.w.'

RV tpflfirt thai Twln. wTin now
is serving sentence hi Oanu prison on
a charge of second degree robbery.
left the stand at about 7:30. o'clock

. the evening of February 3. He said he
did not return until about 1:30 o'clock

' 4 1 A. t tl- - JU '
VtiW JL V U VI UUll AAV M WWW

llfied. . 7
On cross-examinatio- McBride ask-

ed just one question.
"Are you a chauffeur? he inquired.
"Yes," answered Baker.
That's all. , You may. step down,"

'aid the attorney. "- -

The members of the jury, the court
Attorneys McCarn and McBride . and
several ether court officials this morn
ing visited me nouse near, tut namo- -

hanuha Schools in which it la alleged
Chun Ciruns, who was sv witness year
terday, was robbed by Scully and oth-
ers of more than 6CK. A iuiet in-

vestigation of the Interior of the house
and the premises was made. No state-
ments were made by- - the attorneys
and Bo questions asked by the jurors.

The. prosecution today partially ex
amined Ah You, one of the -- Chinese
who is said to have accompanied Chun

defense objected to the witness test!
fying in' Chinese, saying that during

s,the trial of the alleged robbery case
in circuit court he had testified In
English. The prosecution did not ob-

ject to this, but the final result was
that the witness answered some of
the questions in English and others
through an Interpreter. He told the
Court that he couldn't speak English
very well. '"';' '

Well, I prefer English-,- smiled the
district attorney. "I couldnt get
along very well in Chinese"

The witness referred to the defend- -

snt Scully as "Mr. Carey.1? He. said
he had, known him since Febnrary 3..
On the night of February 3 he 6aid. he
met Chun Chung In River street and
that the latter asked him to have an
automobile ride. He testified that in
the machine which it is alleged took
the party to the bouse in. Kalihi was
himself, Scully, Lewis, Chun
and Ah Tim, ; ' '

v;.

Lewis, he testified, was driving the
car and the. party started about 8:3P
c'clock In the evening. lie said that
after driving, about-- awhile they- - came- -

(ft m Kfon'in front of a house near the
Kamehameha Schools. The witness
said that he and 'Ah Tim. stayed ir
the machine while the others went
into the house. " They "Were in the ma
chine about 10 minutes,- - ha added.

.Tet s ttory of AHeced "Holdup.";
. lie tesuued mai alter i wnu m

K s'- - A cvmAnnA onH thai Hf trAA

Ah Tim there must be some trouble
in the house and that they had bet-
ter go in. They ran into the parlor,
he said. Ah Yon said he saw a has
ket on the table. . -

Mr. McCarn asked the witness what
was in the basket - ;

"It had opium inside, answered An
x-- ... r '. '

liiu. . v . -
.

McBride objected" on the ground
that the witness was not qualified to
tell what or what isT 'not opium. The
objection was overruled.

-- Was Scully id therer asked Mr.
McCarn.- '..

; "Why do you say that what yon saw
in the basket was opium?' asked the
district attorney.

The witness answered that "there
were four or five tins on the table and
some had leaked out"

"Have you ever seen any opium ?
asked Mr, McCarn. '.

"Yes, I see, the witness answered.
"Do you smoke It

' "Sometime."
"How long since you first began?"

- "Three "or four yeara. . ;

"Have you smoked much or little.
The witnessed replied that ' he bad

smoked only a little. ; .
. "About bow;, often?" asked, Mr. Mc--

'Three or four times a week."
,

"

VDo you. know . how .opium looks?"
' '"

"Yes." - ''; V''V'"'-.,- ; '

"Did you ever see any opium other
than that which you have smoked, or
do you smoke all you seer the dis-

trict attorney inquired.
a smoke all I see," answered the

witness -

- Tl; further testified that

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N,
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Supervisor Horner Says, "It's Not Surprising Been Repair- -
ing Private Roads All Along" City to Be Reimbursed ?y
Waterhouse Trust Company For Money Already Expended

Work oin the ."repairing" or maca--r Act 1V which relates to new road
damizing of Delegate Kuhios roadway , work only, and not to repairing and
to his estate, Pualqilanl. will be contln-- maintenance, have any effect on the

Trust Company, according to an an--

ncuncement and the city will be reina- -

bursed for the cost of the labor and
material furnished befcre 'the work
was ordered discontinued by the board
of supervisors.

--MrL IXZ L l.VHt hi- -; ' the maintenance fund, but the engin-- j
bqc gaid ft m ft new Job,

aroused the Ire of ef?f hn! that --we wer laying macadam pave - ;

Sen Sst rhecUy eic any trouble ;

.ltlS'TuZl if 1 tSSS fS raaoluUca. Introduced Friday night by
fiv,?nt tS

JiTwlT reimbuiL work on the Kuhio roadway, The
?MtJ lwk to th of "Pervisora

mLuISiriv ibte wik Sat hi
I

WUiy-thr- t the engineer acted without
SSSJ SI JS? Si Sr th'ay special authority from the boardi??n?nJ rftUt ot uprvl8oryln the Kuhlo driveway
52 tlt???1 iii affalrrnc- - resolution or ordinance to

declared later that 150O worth ot1 Jrt havtag PJf"0
labor and must be rightlullw; SJttcharged against work on Kuhlo's ! Knhlo la .credited 7ithJnf
driveway - - ' i all he

rThe mayor told mo to fix theroad,' T? SSSSiEngineer Whitehousc told the SUrJtfrCM in attending his re-o-n
Bulletin, "so I put tho crew to worfe hof

the roadway Thursday. We" worked)
a. flan.iwo aaya ax. a corn. Ltuan, 01

"Was there any resolution or order,
of the board authorizlag the Improve
ment?? he was asked. i'

"No." replied ; the , engineer, : 'it
wasn't necessary. We Intended to pay
for the work out of the maintenance
fund." '.;:- -' , ;,,;

Why did you quit work' Friday
nightr ''

.'-.- ' . r''. '
. -- , 1

ou, see when - we started
work Act 16 V which prehibiU the
city from doing aHy aew work except
under the frontage tax statutes, had
not besn-signe- d by the . governor,"
Whitehouse said, "and so when it was
signed Friday, we quit V : --

y "Was there any, other -- reason for
qultt!pg work on. Kuhlo's. roadway?"
his interviewer asked. ;

- --Well," ansm-ere-d, 'Whitehouse..' '
certain engineering society.-- , said it
would get out an injunction- - against n&
It we didn't flttit so rather than hava
any trouble we stopped work."

"But, Mr. Whitehouse, how could
- - 1 A- - ,1 n- -r,

savs Tuarjsi

r , ?

H. P. Wood Declares, Steam-
ship Companies Urjablo to

Assure Ail Bookings
- :

. s . '....
Toarist travel to and from Hawaii

has grown so heavy that th steam-
ship companies are admittedly unable
to assure bookings fro Hawaii to the
coast for all travelers who wish it
according to a statement from H. P.
Wood secretary , of the. Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee, to Assistant Sec-
retary Taylor. - - v : j ,

Writing Jrom San Francisco a few
days ago ; Mr. Wood says: 4 '

"Axoareful summing up of the travel
situation after visiting all the steam-
ship offices, leading, railway and tour
1st agents, leads mo to. say that travel
to Hawaii win be at its maximum dur
ng the next three months.- - We, how-- ;

ever, are getting fully. 50 per .cent less
of a high class. eastern travel than
we shoold wir.i to 'the lmposslbnity
of securlr.r: pctive retarn. bookings,'

'.'For Instance, Mr." Thomas, acting
geserar passenger agent of the Pacific
Mali Steamship Company, told me this
morning, that he had been oompeUed to
decline bookiBgw for a party of 11 who
were In his office just before I ar
rlyedj" They. were all well-to-d- o people
and wanted) the very, beet that hahad
to offer,. including sitting rooms and
bath rooms, ; and he could ac-

commodate them on the outward trip
be could not 'give any positive in forma-
tion as to return trip.. In conse-
quence, they abandoned the-- voyage to
Hawaii- - and will make a trip to Pan-
ama Instead ? - j - - ;

"Mr. Thomas states that In his opin-
ion, they will not be abta to take care
of more than 50 pes cent of- - the travel
to Hawaii that win" be offered ".tltem
ourins: me nexx iw moauit :

"The Matson. Navigalion Company
state that they are meeting similar diM
ficulUes and it la safe to say that we
are going-.t- o lose at least one out of
three would-b- e travelers to Hawaii dur-
ing the next three or four months. Mr.
Thomas says they will loso one out
of every two simply . for want of re
turn transportation. This is to be
regretted very much as the class of- -

travel anxious to go to Hawaii is the
very best; is what we have been striv-
ing to get for alb these months, and
years' past China and Japan, Japan
particularly, are reaping considerable
benefit from this condition as the Toy o
Kisen Kaish and Pacific ', Mail, are
both able to take all the through busl:
ness thtt offers. J

"One, thing Is very evident that iIs

who ordered him' to "stand up the
hand." .'';'.'' C ': c :

i
'

"s

"Did you stand up the hand,? the
district attorney asked.
' The witness replied that he did. He
also testified that one of the men was
pointing a gun at Chun Chung,

Charles E. Carter, enstoma Inspec-
tor, also was called as a witness,! but
was briefly examined. Further trial
cf thp rn?e will be hrd fondny
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did on KuWo road, and compel you
i to quit work?",

Si'

material
the asked of the the

."WeIU

wjiile

the

j Engineer Explains
I "That waa where the trouble lay."
i be said. "We figured it was a repair- -

. ing job and could be paid for out of

records Act 164-- waa not signed on the
Friday mentioned, but was --approved
by Xha gevernor Aprw zer ten aaya ue--

fore Whi tehouse'a crew started work
at Kuhio's place f -

h "Ha hjt.'V Whitehouse chuckled, as
hot diamtoftBtfe hla interviewer, -- when
Tse-flul-t work we left piles of rocfc all
oxerr the roadway and Kuhio'a guesta
at the cecoptloa-- May 1.8-- won't ha able
to get over it sonow the. estate will
have to hurry and finish the Job for
Itaeltr-.'- ' "M :i

Hornen Crttlciaea Enginaer. :y:J
: Speaking 00 the "affair. SMperviB-o-r

Bomer said; . - - - ; v;-:-;:- ' "j
"Tbia bu&Uiess. of fiiLag up a road,

for the delegate did not surprise me.
at alL i Whltehonse Hik his men have
been- - repairing private roads all along.
Thin affai ia almost aA bad aa his
recent action tn buying a. qnanHty of
crashed rock fronv a private company
when our city bunkers were filled, to
their tops. , " r , t rvv,.'-;- "''-'"

Uuit-ou- r campaigns of publicity tor-Hawai- i

have beea most effective-and- ,

we are now reaping-- the-- reward of - oat
years, of effort . Fortunately, our work
fas the Hawaii: building, will influence.
travel, more in the next' two or three
years to come than it will today tot
a very amall percentage the people
who - are, here will come--, prepared to
extendi their trip across the ocean1 but
they are learning of Hawaii and its
many attractions and, many- - hundreds.
will certainly be with us next year-o- t

the. yea, after, ' The. drilling we. have
given transportation and tourist agenta
during all of these years la proving ot
the greatest possible advantage to Ha-

waii for they are one and all more or
tees - acanalnted- - now with what; we.
have to offer and if they do not have
the matter at hand know where to ap-

ply for up-to-da- te mformailoni concern-
ing Hawaii. -.: ":

"During the past week Floaned the
committee'a slides to three different
parties lot lectures and 'evenings '., in
Hawaifc A party in Chlco, Cal., is now
endeavoring te get. one. of ovf quintet
cluba to go up there for, an. evening's
entertainment they. are-givin- g an-- a

trip to Hawaii will be exploited at a
Urge evening gathering, ; Our Hawaik
an musicians have captured the fancy-o- f

.practically- - all; the state commis-
sioners and when any event is pulled
off at aay of the states buildings a
Hawaiian Mjaiatet. club--la-, aurt to, be
there. This is all good advertising.
' "Last night I had the pleasure ot

listening to our friend.' Mr. Clum, lna
lecture on Hawaii at the Sputnern Pa-
ctaa. building in the grounds., Mr.
Clam ia a finished speaker, - handlea
his subject interestingly . and gave
oaar of the best lectures oa Hawaii ,1
hav ever heard. His audience wa
large and most enthusiastic

rTTRTnmTnnM

Temperatureii--6 a? in,. 70;- 8, nLv
77; 10 a. mM 80; 12 noon, 80. Mint
mnnv last night. 69, Baronijeter at 8.
a. m' 25.93. . Relative humidity, 8 a.
ml,' X Ahaolule humidity, 8 a. nv,
6.176. v.i.v.-v-v:-

Wind 6 a. m NE-3- ; 8 a. m NE-8- ;

lo a. m, E-- 9; 12 noon. 'NE-I-0 Mpye-aien- t,

past 24 hours, l3v Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a., m 63. Total rainfall during
past 24 hours, 0.' :

. '' .;

S :,

1ST INFANTRYMEN GIVt
$20 TO THE F-- 4 FUND

; .
, , .. ... M - ; .

8 3B88BBBSB 85 35 9 BBS S
& Members, of Company Bi 1st In-- S
K fantry, at Sc&ofteld Barracks,, 'a
K have, sent to the Star-Bnlleti- n a.
& check for $20. ta he placed V the &
K csedit of the F-- fund. This has
& accordingly been done. ... M

BBBBBHBRBBBBS'BBB
FIGHT (S UUWCHED (Jfi

THE 0KUMA MINISTRY.

(Special to Hawaii Shinpo.) j

TOKJQ, ".May X3. Anti-governme- nt

newspapers are attempting to create
a nation-wid- e 1U feeling against Count
Okuma and. his party, but the people
thus far have paid little or no at-
tention ' to tha "yellow presa.? The
Selyukal papers are particularly act--

ive, in. their denunciations of. th gov?
for. its failure to enforco th

v- -

3tEisi;::;;:;:G
Santa Maria Brought Oil.

.' Baforo leaving the coast for the Ha,
f valian. Islands, Capt George Curtis.
' master of the steam-- tanker Santa Ma--;
rift., learned' that cbang-in- - the-- own--

j ersnip of the vessel waa landing. The

HjTcg
j of the umo on company. ua&op.
jnThfveUeu ai
j "Ti!JsaIlS?Ma51,S reported to have
raet weatner beaming from

j Uie CatforaJa Honolulu. It
nnrtLin nf At QAII

;of ,t the local branch of the Union
rwi imn.

K. :, : Ka
Cycle Haa riitralea.

i The British steamer Cycle, now dut
to take bunker coal, is reported car
lying a cargo of nitrates supplied at
Tocpila for delivery in the Orient
The vessel left the west coast of
South America more than thret, weeks

I -
Officers in tue Inter lsland steamer

the following, suga
shipment on the Garden

Island: KUauea 8700. LIhue 16.000.
IG- - "0, Kaloa 38.844. McB 2431,
Mak 52.336. Kealii 26,000.

: IQI

In addition-t- 3800 aacka of sugar.
the steamer I walanW returning from
Kauai porta, brought 143 empties and
a small quantity of sundries.

The steamer Yucatan Is reported to
have loaded grain on the north Pa-
cific coast for delivery to Australia.
It is expected to call at Honolulu for
bunker coal.

Pay. your taxes today; after the 15th
Inst ten per cent will.be added. Take
ypur tax bill with, you. - Payment to
be made in U. 8. gold coin or certified
check. Adv. . .

An assumpsit suit was file din cir-

cuit court today by G. B. Schrader,
plaintiff, against Minerva Cutter
and Stanley A. Cutter, defendants, and
the Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company garnishee. -- - .

BM AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO, 109.
.;.:,-':.V'.y- . t -

'' ''',:..
JBe it resolved by the Board of, Su-

pervisors of the City. and. County of
Hpnolulu, Territory of Hawaii,- - that
toe. sum of Fifteen Thouaand, ($15,
000.00) Dollars be and th& same- - is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
In the. Water .Works ... Fund - ot the-Treasur- y

for ah - account known.-a- a

Purchase and Installation. . Rlsdon
Pump, and Eenalra Kalmukl Pump
(Kaimukl DistrlctL, "

Presented tT - '., .y V.'"'

t . ': : I" ; W. LABSEN, .

.. ,r..' .." v i", Supervisor. .

Honolulu, May 13 1915, v

At a- - regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of, Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Thurs-
day May 13, 1915, the-- foregoing Res-
olution was passed on First Reading
and. ordered to print on the following
vote, of said board:

Ayes Ahia, Arnold, Hollipger, Lar-se- n

LoganW' Total 5- - ;::'--
'

:. Noes--: . Horner.' Total 1.
Absent and not voting: Qulnn. .'Total

L , V :

: ' R BUFFANDEAU.
: Deputy City and County Clerk.

r 6164-Ma-y 14, 15, 17.

RESOLUTION NO. 95.

Be It resolved by the Board of ra

of the City and County of
Uoaokilu, Territory of Hawaii,' that
the : following" sums amounting to
Five. Thousand1 Three Hundred
Two 43-10- Q ($5,302.43) Dollars be ami
the same are v hereby appropriated out
Qfc 11 thoieya ia-t- General Fund oi
the, .Treasury for the , following pur-
poses to wit: ;
Eloctloa and. RegUtratioa Ex

penses. ..... . ... ...$ 5,000.00
Tax Books and Blanks (to meet

w deficit oa Territorial, Appro-- . I.
' ,

i priation) ... 4 ....... ; ... . 302.43
Presented by

. -- . DANIEL LOGAN.
' r' - - ' Supervisor.
Honolulu, May 13f 1915.

i . . ' - v. . 'rf r':
At a, segular adjourned, meeting ql

the Board , of Supervisors of the City
and County of, Honoluht held Thurs-
day, May 13, 1915. the foregoing Beso-- .

hitiDQ- - was passed on First Reading
and ordered, to. print on the following
vote: of said board:

Ayes: Ahla. Arnpld HoUinger, Hpr-ne- r,

Larsen, . Logan. Total 6. ,

Neesr None. .

-- Absent and not voting: Qtjinn. To-
tal :?.:::

- E. BUFFAjiDEAU.
Deputy City and County Clerk.

6164-Ma- y 14, 15. 17.

RESOWUTlONr NO. 111. .

.':'. '! ' ;." y .,

Bei it resolved, by the Board of Su
pexYisors of the-- City and County q
Honolulu Territory, of . Hawaii, that
tha following sums, amounting to Two
Hundred

' Sixtyoae 25-10-0 . 11261.25)
Dollars be and the same arei hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Watev .Works j und of the Treasury
tat, the following purposes, to wit:
Addltiona, and repairs.. ....... 8 2.41
Additions' to plant (Kiliht
- pump) .................. 258.84

Presented by
W. LARSEN,

Supervisor.
Hooolute, May 13, 1915.

At s regulac adjourned meeting of
SS' ..?"JT!JJ
day. May 13, 1915--, the foregoing Reso
lution was passed, on First Reading
and ordered to print on the following
vote of said board: -

Ayes: Ahla, Arnold, HoUinger, Hor-
ner, Larsen, Logan. Total 6.

Noes Nona. . ' -

Absent and not voting: Quinn. To-
tal 1. ' ' .; rj . -- ....;. . .

; '';" :y E BlrTFFANDEAU, "
v

Deputy, City and Cmwtr Ctrrfc
TT7. V .

mumi is

SOUGH I HEREBY

ffilOMILY
Harry A. Taylor of Los Angeles'

Thought to Have Left Home ?

Temporarily Demented

' A search for Harry A, Taylor, a j
young Los Angeiea 'ausiaessman. be--

lieved to have. recently left California;'
tor the islands, was conducted by of-

ficers and police on board the United
States army transport Thomas today,
but proved fruitless.

Taylor's disappearance from his,
home and place of - business in the
Southern California city the hitter
part of March has become a mystery
that baffles solution
' The young man was recuperating
from an Illness when he left his home.
He Is believed to have left for Hono-
lulu in a demented condition. -

Friends of Taylor on the Coast have
carried on a persistant quest and a
number of Tetters with descriptions of.
the missing man have been lately re--,
ceived in this city. He is said to
have been a man of steady habits, in-

dustrious and thrifty. His relatives,
cannot , conceive that he would leave
home unless temporarily insane. For
some time he served as a railroad en-

gineer. He is reported to have been
last seen, alive at Long. Beach.

The local poL-c-e keep a pretty close
watch over the movements of passen-
gers and crews of vessels touching at
Honolulu. Taylor is described as five
feet nine Inches in height about 140
pounds weight, light coraplexioned.
blond hair, grey eyes and was last
seen clad in a heavy brown suit with
black telescope hat His nearest rela-
tives reside st 2951 Pine street San.
Francisco. Officers also visited the
Union Oil tanker Santa Maria, an ar-
rival from the Pacific coast this mor
tag. In the belief that Taylor might
have stowed away or signed on with
the crew of that vessel.

t ibog(.i.o..iu ntiu
FROM THE ISLAriDS

(8ee!ai Wfreless ta Kereluuita
f -- - Exelange, .

V
' Friday, May 14.

SYDNEY Sailed, May 8, S. S. Sono-
ma- for Honolulu. - '

- i

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, ; May 13,
Sen. Muriel for Mahukona.
v Arrived, May.14,6 a. m., S. S. Si-

erra, hence May' 8. '.'

Arrived, May 14, S. S. Atlas, hence
May 6.

, Arrived, May 14, Bk. R. PL Rlthet
hence Apr., 28. .

' -
EUREKA Arrived, May 14, Sch. Oce-

anic Vance, hence" April 29. :

U. & A, T. THOMAS sails for Manila
Saturday, 6 pt m. -- .v. - - i r

. ill. :.

i L STAR-BULLET- IN (1ITE9 TOD
TODAY'S SEWS- - TODAY r

Here.s. --Your Pound
of Coffee, Madam!

Same

Bag r--v ir ry

CITY TRANSFER CO.,
i. Jas. Love

Finest Sweet Cookies in tbo land, always fresh.
I Sold at Stores.

Love's Biscuit and Bread Co.

REX
'L A 1

BALM

S Tl

H.

all

A soothiiis, Iiealiiiir, pain relieving antiseptic ointment

ISiALiY recOmliended
iibilH,'; NEUKALOIA, WOUNDS,

1NSKCT STINC1S AX1)
sklK ArTOCTlOXS. OF EVERY KIND ; :

, Two Sizes, -- 5e ami 50c.

ia

All
cot are All ;

and are
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and sizes of
sorts of road
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Phone 1297

11:15 P. M.
-

Tlie Uexall Store

of Actual
froia motorists everywhere ,

froci Zeroleae. makes
giy mentioned. . .

working conditions
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Here's

Different

11

ALL

Servjcq

Zerclsao that WCX

efficient; isrvica. DccJcra
everywherei scrvico
stations agencies.

Standard Oil Corhpiuiy
(CkliforniO

Honolulu

Your 100. Grains
Caffeine, Doctor!

' More and more, it is JbecoinmcoimqouVknowltMie that an ortlinarj: cup of
coffee contains about grain of caffeine, an irritating drug. .

Because of this dru coffee drinking frequently, races the heartf interferes with
digestion, uj)sets the n.erves, and leaves one weakened ami depressed. As a drug,
caffeine lias medicinal Value, but only; when administered by a competent physician.

If constant use of coffee, with its drug content, stgrees with you, whyr keep
right on no one should Object. - ' " '

; But-thousa- nds of people have rid themselves of coffee troubles, and expe-
rienced wonderful improvement in' health by changing to ; V

Grm

- - '

.
-- -

sold bv Grocers ovorv-T- - ;

'
. . the t . . v .

Tostum is made of wheat and a bit of wholesome molasses. It hasa. iiue,
fjayour; muci like that of Old GovH Java, but contains no caffeine or any other L

' ful substance. :s :. , y: ; ;; . .

Postuni now conies in two foris: : Postum Cereal ,whicli has .to be boiled li-sta-
nt

PostuinV af concentrated, soluble form, ' made in the cup instantly, with bftt
water. . A delightful beverage either way, and cost per cup is about the same. I
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OPERA COMPANY IN SALVAGE OF

CLOSES SEASON! LOST SUBMARINE

Talented Singers, in "The Bar- -
ber of Seville," Eclipse all

Former Productions

With a masterful presentation of
"The Barber of Seville'' the Bevani
Grand Opera Company, mhlch has been
delighting Honolulu audiences, last
night' closed its season at the Bijou
theater.

I)ne partly, to regret at seeing the
operatic stirs for probably the last
time, the theater was well filled, ,and
it aa a highly appreciative audience
of tntislc and opera lovers that heard
the well-know- n comedy-oper- a. The
audience manifested its appreciation of
the good work done by the company
during its season here in a manner
which evidently met with the sincere
approval of the members of the com-pany- ,

as the work of the latter last
night was adjudged to be probably
their best since opening.

The orchestra under the leadership
of ' Conductor Roccia was unusually
eood. ' Prior to the presentation of
the. opera, many rehearsals of the dif-- 1

ficolt score were had. ;

The Bevan I Grand Opera Company
has given Honolulans a rare treat in
Its presentation of the well-know- n op-

eras, and many have expressed the
hope that the company Boon may re-tar- n

to this city Tor another season.
The cast last night was as follows:

Rosina ............... Mine. Sanborn
Count Almavina ...-..-...Sr-

. Cavadore
Figaro ........Sr. Giovachini
Dr. Bartolo ...... ...;.Sr. Bonsiglia
Don BaMllo .......Sr. Puccini
Marcelline ............. .Mme. Drady
Flrvello , . . . - Sr. Messini
A Notary .......... . . . .Sr. MIchela

EXTREME CRUELTY IS
GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE

v OF EMMA K. KALEHUA

Alleging that she was dragged by.
the hair, knocked down and beaten by
ber husband, and that he bad threat-
ened to kill her, Emma Kealohi Ka-lehu- a,

Hawaiian, has filed in circuit
court a suit for divorce from Joe Pua
Kalehua. In the suit Mrs, Kalehua
further alleges that her husband, al-

though earning good weekly wages,
refuses to support her.. Summons has
been r issued ordering the, defendant
to appear and' answer the charges.

The British steamer City of Ran-
goon, from New. York via the Canal
to the Far East,- - is due at Honolulu
about May 27 to take bunker coal.

There will bo a meeting of the land
board next week. The exact date for
the meeting will be announced later.

FUNDS NEEDED IN
" '- v

S e rbia
Please tend checks and postal
orders to Lady Boyle, f Hon.

Treasurer of" the ;
y- - '''''''''?

Serbian Red Cross,;
Offices, 5 Cromwell Road, S. VW

London, England. ,

' '' ' SEE 4JSV0R

The Very Best Beef,
Lamt, Veal and
v :.;Cuttoii' vn.j.i-

' I

. AND ''.i
FINE GROCERIES

Forxescred sctisfsction
and prompt '"service
tlioso

. .
your

,
-

orders
: ; . ....

to
...

CQ.YeeHop&Co.

Phone 3451

r
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i The navy tug Navajo and the tug
j Helen are at work this morning at-

tempting to drag a line under the stern
:of the foundered submarine F--4, which
is now lying at sucQ an angle that
the passing of lines is extremely diff-
icult The bow of the boat is cocked
upward, so that the heavy wire and
chain cables can be drawn under it

j easily enough, but the stern is so low
j in the sand, that the drag chains catch
? on the diving rudders. -

Yesterday the Navajo was unsuc
cessful in an attempt to "w" one of
the bow lines aft. The plan today
was to transfer one of the bow lines
to the lifting pontoon, and give' it
enough lift to take the strain off the
other line, which it is hoped may then
be worked far enough aft to raise the
stern for the admission of another line.

The Navajo was signalled for short
ly before-1- 1 o'clock, this" Indicating
that the preparatory work has been
successfully accomplished.

The appointment of teachers for the
coming school year, a revision of the
school regulations so that they may
be broi?ht up to date, a discuss! n: of
needed school Improvements and a
consideration of requests for leaves of
absence-- nre among the matters which
will be taken sup at the annual meet-
ing Of the school commissioners. '
; The annual meeting will- - begin at 9
o'clock tomorrow morning in the
rooms of the commission, judiciary
bulldlngahd probably : will not' close
until next Tuesday. It Is expected
that all .the commissioners .will be
present .. .

'

The members of the commission are
Mrs. Theodore Richards and Prof. 1
G. Blackman, Honolulu; William ,H.
Smith and Mrs. B. M. Bond, Hawaii;
D; C. Lindsay, Maul, and T. Brandt
Kauai. - Henry W." Kinney, Superin
tCndent and George ; Raymond, In
spector, will attend the sessions.

.SUPREME COURT CALENDAR. : ,

On Monday the supreme court will
tike up on reserved question from the
circuit court, first circuit the ase of
the territory against John T. Scully
et al. The defendants will be repre
sented by Attorneys L. Andrews, E. C.
Peters and W. T. Rawlins. On Tues
day the court will take up the case to!
Harry . T. Mills against K. K. Lazarus
et aL' appealed from tUQ district ma
Istrate of. Honolulu, v a

V

t

1

i

t

Lieutenant the earl of Leven
and Melville. Dangerously wound- - J

ed in the fighting in France last j

August, he is recovering and plana
to go again to the front
One block was wiped out seven

firemen injured, one perhapsmortairy,
and damage estimated at 400,000
caused by fire in St Paul. '

Standard Oil Co. of New Jersey, op-
erating 24 steamers under the U. S.
flag," has advanced the .wages of all
deck officers $25 a month. - '

SecreUry and Mrs. William G. Mc-Ad- oo

expect to present another grand-
child to President Wilson In the White
House within the next moth. !--

There Is No ; Question'
but that indigestion and the distressed
feeling which always goes with it can
be promptly relieved by taking a

j?ogggi DPc,P?la
before and alter each meal. 25c a box.

Bnm. Smith A Co Ltd. -

PHONE 2205 n2AOHE3- -

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL ' ;

i
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Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. p. E
will meet at 7: SO this erening.)

The license commission is meeting
a a aj-- a i

i ai ociock wis aiiernouu in uic
city hall.

Oceanic Lodge, No. 371, F. and A
M., special, third degree, tonight at
7:30 o'clock.

The hnrbor board will meet at :3tf
o'clock tomorrow morning in the base
ment of the capitol. J

Mystic Lodge No. 2, K. of P., meets
in Pythian hall. Fort and Beretania
streets, at 7:30 tonight

All members of the HI eh Chiefs o
Hawaii are requested to bring their
capes on Sunday, May 16.

Chauffeurs are requested to call at
the police ' station and receive their
certificates from Examiner LUlia.

Circuit Judge WTiltney today grant-
ed to Tatsu Suehiro a divorce, from
S.mjiro Suehiro, the grounds being
non-suppo- rt

On the grounds of extreme cruelty
Alice Horn today was granted a di
vorce by Circt Judge Whitney from
Herman Horn.- - - , 5

On the grounds of non-suppor- t. Or
cuit Judge Whitney today granted to
Iku Tomlnaga a divorce from KoM- -

chi Tomlnaga. - ; -

The 1914 accounts of F. A. Schaefer,
trustee of the estate of A. A, Cornoit
deceased, were approved today by Cir
cuit Judge Whitney.

A motion for additional findings In
the land case of M. M. Peters has
been taken under advisement by Cir-

cuit Judge Whitney.

A declaration of intention to be
come an American citizen has, been
filed In federal court by Max Hermann
John Kretsehmann, a native of Ham
burg, Germany.

The Chinese Students' Alliance will
hold its annual meeting and election of
officers for ensuing year at its hall
this evening at 7:30 o'clock. Full at
tendance Is requested. r

Deputy Sheriff Asch will conduct an
investigation Of the death of Soyo, a
Japanese woman - alleged 'fatally. In
jured by a Oahu railway, train, at po
lice headquarters tomorrow. -

The final accounts of E. k. Wood,
administrator of the estate of Arthur
W. Wagner, deceased, were approved
today ' by Circuit Judge Whitney and
the administrator dismissed, i ; .

- Circuit Judge Whitney today hand-
ed down a decision in which he over
ruled a demurrer filed In the case of
D. Lv Akwai, trustee, agalhst the J. F.
Morgan Company, an action for. spe
cific performance. -- V ' '

A. J. Campbell was appointed by
Circuit Judge WTiitney today aa ad-

ministrator of the estate of J. T.
Campbell, deceased,; under bond in
the sum of 25,000v The estate is val-
ued at about $45,000. ' ;

v In the case 6f the Consolidated
Amusement Company against William
P. Jarrett high sheriff, which was ap-
pealed' from a decision of "J. M. Mon
sarrat district magistrate lit Honolulu,
the supreme "court haa-revers- ed the
decision of the magistrate and the case
has been remanded for a new- - trial
The case was an action for replevin.

I pwLyrREMiriDEns -- 1

. . .... - , --
. ..'-.- ..

Round the Island' in muto,: 4.00.
Lewis Stables, i Phone 214LAdv

Fashionable gowns to order. Mrs.
W. E. BelL Love Bldg Fort St AdY.

Ladies, there will be no disappoint
ment for you if yon buy your millinery
at Milton & Parsons. Adv. - .

All members of the High Chiefs of
Hawaii are requested to bring their
capes Sunday, May 16.-- Adv. !

The tax office insists that you take
your tax bill with ; you when paying
your taxes before May 15AdV.

Rexall Mentholme will take the sting
out of anything and leave you with a
comfortable feeling. Benson; Smith &
Co., Fort and Hotel streets. ;

Interested ladies call and see dem
onstratlon . of "Goodwin': corsets.
mornings 10 to 1; new 1915 models.
Rooms 21-2- 2, Pantheon build in g.-A-

New shipment of the famous "Head
light" overalls Just received- - by the
Hub Clothing House. Get the "Head
light" "and you get the best overal.
made. '

The First State bank of 'BremontL
Texas, was admitted to the Federal
Reserve Association, It was the six-
teenth bank admitted.

mmm
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Membership Now Largest at
Opening of Any Fiscal

Year

Committee chairmen for the ensu-
ing year were appointed by the newly-electe- d

president Frank C. Athertom
at the Y. JJ. C. A. directors' meeUng
held in the association building yes-
terday afternoon. As the meeting was
the first of the new fiscal year it was
with added interest that the reports
were read and voted upon by "the
new board of directors and new offi-
cers.

The chairmen selected for the com-
mittees were as follows: V Member-
ship, EL Towse; employment R--

educational, E. A. Berndt: fin-
ance, R. A. Cooke; boys' work, R. H.
Trent; and the new committee for
the dormitory, A. R, Hatfield.
.The treasurer, R. A. Cooke, submit

ted the summer budget With an esti-
mated deficit of $2285.86. The finance
committee will endeavor to cover this
deficit by subscription. " -

Special appropriation was made to
aid the work of the world committee
of the Y. M. C. A. in caring for sol-
diers hi the European war. The Y. M.
C. A. has proved a reat factor In the
welfare ' work of the men ' in the
trenches. v

The membership of the association
was Increased by voting Ifr 48; new
members 'bringing the total member
ship up o 1553, the largest It Tias
ever been at the openingr of a fiscal
year.-- -

.

Those present at the meeting were
Frank C Atherton, Robert Anderson,
W. G. Hall, R.' H. TVent, TL G. Dilling
ham, C. B. Ripley, R. A. CoOke; R. J.
Pratt George C. Potter and Secretary
Larlmer. v . " '..

1'

. ..-
- . -- ...

- , 0
Georfee Ikeda.' Japanese, arrested

for violation of the traffic laws,' "for-

feited $10 ball ' when V the case was
called at district court today, :

Four ' Hflwaf ians. chareed with hav--

fnc fchefk' tickets In' their possession,
were yesterday given two weeka' con- -

orA wfltifpfi aa witnesses in" anothei
case to be heard before the clrcalt
court ; V , .....

John Ross, facing three Charges ot
violation of the traffic ordmanceB, al
leged responsible for the In juries re-

ceived 'Wednesday by Traffic Officer
Akau at Alakea and King street was
eranted more time to enter a plea at
police court yesterday. Represented by
Attorney Straus, oa " n cauea
for hearing next Tuesday morning. Of-

ficer Akau la r reported .recovering at
Queen's hospital from injuries to his
thigh and leg. The police do not reel
inclined to drop the charges against
Ross. --who is said to have been' In the
wrong in attempting to pass the offi
cer while his back was turned. v

LLOYD SCHMIDT of the Volcaho
Stables, Hilo, is in town on a buamess

J. FRANK WOODS of Kohala, Ha
waii, Is visiting the City. He expects
to remain in Honolulu a number of

- ' "weeks. '

CHARLES R. FORBES, superihtend
ent of - public - works, i will retorn on
the Manna Kea from Kauai tomorrow
tnorning.vt,? ,? 'J- "'

HARRYB. GREGG, secretary to the
Matson Navigation Company, at Saa
Francisco, is boolffed to return ' to the
coast In the steamer Wilhelmlna.

POSTMASTER YOUNG is absent
from duty on leave and will not be at j
his desk until June 1. His wife's health
s such that It may be necessary for :

them to 'return to their South Caro
lina home. '

. -

PROF. ARTHUR' R. KELLER and
Prof. Frank T. DilUngham of the Col--

ege of Hawaii win ; attend the Pan- -

American Scientific Conference In
Washington, D. C, December 27 to
January 8, " as delegates from Hawaii.
The professors wDl leave for the main- -

and next ' month,"each having been
granted ayear's leave of absence.

tan
tt r T nvfi - Th navtn? of

taxes certainly puts a man . in an an- -

arcnisuc irame oi mina.

SUPERVISOR LOGAN: While, the
question being narrowed by statute
to Biblical and educational pictures
there should be no discrimination be
tween the "church", and the "world,"
still it has not yet been shown that
the people who ought to have. the say

--want the moving-pictur-e ineaiers
nenad on Sunday. It lias fJccurred to

me that the coming charter election
would give a splendid "opportunity, ht
tho small cost Of rrmtnis,pciai Dai- -

"""r"T. P. O. POX 212 ofs, to-- erertain the mina or tne ptru--

MAWY OFFICERS

OF OAHU RFJUi
FOR LOCAL DUTY

i yesterday were many officers of the
Oahu garrison returning from leave
and several arriving for duty in the
Hawaiian department

Col, and Mrs. L. W. V. Kennon. 23th
Infantry, returned from three months
leave spent in various parts of the
United States from the Atlantic to

( the Pacific, and from the extreme
northwest to the Gulf of Mexico. They
bring many messages from Gen. and
Mr. M.'M, Macomb, whom they visit-
ed in Washington. D. C, to - their
friends in Honolulu.

. Lieut Howard P. Milllgan ; is also
returning to the 25th Infantry from
leave, Lieut Milligan was married
last month to Miss Irene Bellinger of
Newburgh, N. Y. Mrs. Milligan will
not arrive In Honolulu for three or
four months.

Lieut C. M. Haverkamp will greatly
strengthen the 4th Cavalry polo team.
His three fast ponies will arrive on
the Lurline about - June 2. ' Lieut
Haverkamp has just taken part in the
polo tournament held last month at
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, as a
member of the 1st Cavalry team. .'
- Another officer joining the 4th Cav
airy Is Capt C. R. Day, formerly of
the 5th Cavalry and Stationed in Ho-

nolulu 'a few years ago. With Capt
Day is his wife and young son, who
was born in Honolulu. '

'' Returning from leave to the 1st
Field Artillery are Capt P. D. Glass-for- d

and Lieut F. W. : Bowley. : Both
of these officers have been visiting
their parents in San Francisco. v

Capt and Mrs. J. L. SIner, Medical
corps, who until three monmths ago
was stationed at Schofieid Barracks,
will now be stationed at De Russy.

Lieut and Mrs. "R. W. Bliss, Medical
Corps, arrived for station1 at Schofieid,

Joining :the 2nd Infantry at Ft t

Shafter . are . Capt and Mrs. William
F. Cochran and their two children
who havfe been stationed at Galveston,
and Capt T. R. Harker from the 20th
Infantry at El Paso, who is accompan.
ied by Mrs. Harker, . Miss - Dorothy
Harker and his two sons. . - , ; ;

Dr. W. W. Cress, assistant surgeon,
U. S. Navy, was the only navy officer
to arrive on the Thomas. .

Miss Lucy Webb of Alexandria, Va.,
will be a guest of Llent and Mrs. D.
N. Swan at Ft De Rnssy. -

Othex Jrst rfjcabla ipaasengera :rfor.
Honolulu werer Mrs. A. V. Hogan and
children, navy, and liss C. S.; Wills,
army nurse corps. . . " . :' , ,' ''

v

ME AT ,i01A

SATD

'

The management of the Moana hotel
anhdunCes a dance to be given tomor-
row (Saturday) evening in the dining
room of the Moana hctel m honor of
the members of the congressional par-
ty. Tourists, officers of the army and
navy and their ladies and local society
folk are invited -- to attend. Adv.

i 0 S '

At least 20 sttidjgnts will be graflnat-ed- '.

from the - Normal school next
month, according to a report from the
department ' of v public " instruction.
About 2S of the graduates will be giv-

en positions in the territorial schools.

Sick headache, biliousness, piles and
bad breath are usually caused by inao- -'

ttve bowelst. Get -- a box of Rexall
" Orderlies, j They act gently and effec-livelKS- old'

only "by la
"Benson, 'Smith A Col Ltd.

mm
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Regal Shoe Store
PRESENTS THE

"PoiretPump

THE SEASON'S LATEST CREATION

A patent vamp. In Colonial effect
SAND cloth vesting. Light extension
sole. Spanish heeL A i particularly
"nobby" pump. There are only a few.

Regular price $4.

Special
at $2.95

'THREE

r

i-- )
Bake better or your money refunded promptly if npt satisfactory

The Boss is fully asbestos lined, heats vqufckfy, baftes uniform
Patented glass door, guaranteed not to steam up or break from ht:

r!ces-42.-95, $3.50, $430 and. $ each.
v

W. W. Dirhond & Co., L:"
The House of Housewares 1

53-6- 5 Kirj
r t j

-

'

IJeyr Shipments JusL Cpp::
' Silk and Crepe Kimq03, Mandarin Coats, Dress Pat-

terns, Traveling and Artificial Baskets.

QDO SHGTEN,
Hotel Street, between Nuuaiiu and Smith Streets.

FCR RENT
THrae-asdret-rn furnlshsd house, Kalmukl, rtrut $433 par mtn..s--

... --, . . . ... 'v ..... ,. 3.

mmmmm
Ice cream, made from fresh, rich crea m, sweetened with cane sugar, delicately

flavored with fruits and pure fruit: flavors, the finest the industry can .'command.

Sujerior and uniform qnaHty, careful service, prompt delivery. .
" ,

Have you tried ORANGE SHERBET! You can have it as one of the three

flavors in a NEAPOLITAN BRICK V V- - -

Fresh churned butter 40c per pound, while it lasts: Phone 1542.

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATIONLTD.

rr o TheTjfeat Emporium of Orieni:.. 2

ainiecs 'Erzfei: ;Fcrt,T4r
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GERMANY HELD ACCOUNTABLE.

Tbe American note to (Ifnnany, made pub-

lic in Wnsbington last nigbt, is not less serious
than advance Jeports made it. One great
Power, addressing itself courteously to another
great Power, absolutely declines to recognize
as legitimate the system of submarine warfare
which has been operative for nearly three
months. The belligerent is held to "strict ac-

countability" for-- infringements upon Ameri-
can rights. ; ;.:;.

The American note demands that Ciermany
abandon this submarine war on belligerent
commerce, for the note declares this country
cannot submit to a violation of 'the rights of
American shipmasters and citizens bound on
1 awfnl errands, whether under the protection
of the American flag or as passengers on mer
chant ships of belligerent nationality.
Submarines cannot be used against merchant
chipping without inevitable violation of the
cacred principles of justice and humanity."

While Germany's course cannot be foretold
in advance, it is plain that her whole plan of
naval campaign would have to be recast if she
should accept the American note. This in ad
dition to reparation for the American rights al
rcadv violated and the American lives lost. To
insure the safety of American lives,she would
have to abandon her submarine war on British

' "

ships! - v vpassenger . ;

The German "expression of sympathy" re
r cntly voiced to the state department tby Am- -

I;.issador ..von Bernstorlt placed the responsi-
bility for the 'Lusitania, Falaba, Cnshing and
Gulflight incidents upon Great Britain because
f.f Britain's food blockade. That indicates the

; end the German reply to this latest Ameri- -

;m note is likely to take.' 4

RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE F-- 4.

..4

The New York World, commenting r upon
rmcr Secretary of. ilie Navy Meyer 's criti-- m

of hissuccessor in regard to the'F--4 lossj
. ..... r i i Vys:' Y: . -

"Former Secretary" of the Navy Meyer
is somewhat rash and hasty in laying the,
blame for the loss of the ' submarine F-- 4 '

o IT Honolulu upon Secretary Daniels per-
sonally! ; Might jt not be well for him to
restrain his zeal until the cause of the ac- -

cident is' made known after an examina-- '
tion of the boat? In due time, by the "

clTorts of the navy, it will be raised, and
experts quite as competent as Mr. Meyer .

will be able to speak from authority where
he speaks from bias.", t ;: 1

.

There has been oh the mainland a; good deal
f miscellaneous criticism' of , the navyjdepart-;n- t

based on the F--4 disaster. Those more
osely in touch with the entire F-- 4 occurrence,

I lonolulans have been, know that it is yet
- redetermined where lies the ? blame for the
ragedy of March 23. Tormer Secretary
rover 's criticism was based upon a statement

Y.ade by Lieut Commander Sterling before a
ongressional commitfeV sometime prior' to

J larch 25. Id this statement Sterling was quoted
saying that practically, none of the. subina- -

:incs was f in a seaworthy condition It was a
. vreeping statement and undoubtedly had no
pecial reference to the F-cla-ss flotilla at Hono-

lulu. As against this general statement there is
the declaration two days after the F-- 4 sinking

.ado by Naval Constructor, Furer of the Pearl
I Iarbor station, who stated sjecificallyv that the
local flotilla had within a few weeks been tested
r.nd found seaworthy. V; V v' ;

It is highly improbable that JMr. Meyer had
any. especial informaiion concerning, the F--4,

cr he would have used it to back up his charges.
The somewhat sensational reports concerning
I o seriousness of an accident;.to ihe F--4 a few
' ys . before her loss" remain unsubstantiated
a:d in navy circles are frankly discounted.;

On the information jipvayailablej the loss
c.t the F--4 tras due to no laeTTtVare in main-ainin- g

the submarines. j Perhapstt would be
raore definitely correct to say that' there is no
aformation now available to explain the F-- 4

tragedy Certainly nothing has come to public
knowledge : to warrant attacking Secretary
Daniels for this disaster, h Whatever his 'mis-

takes, it is entirely "unfair to charge the secre-- i

ary o the navy with responsibility 'for the
oss of 21 lives without unimpeachable; infor-- :

nation to back up such a charge. That infor-- :

nation will not be forthcoming until the F.4
; ; lifted from beneath the sea and expert ex
. raination made. ' , v: ; :.:y

; ;A

t.,, - -- "'l t rr? tha wort of it in that
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JAPAN'S PLANS FOR WORLD TRADED? i.wBaantfiak
War may be raging in Euror, and its effects

may. lie. felt on the industry and commerce of
the whole world, but Japan very wisely recog-
nizes that nothing can be lost by trying, and
that much may be gained. The Japanese de-

partment of agriculture and commerce has
made arrangements to send a party, of commer-
cial commissioners to study the conditions of
markets for Japanese products and manufac-
tures in the ITnited States, Canada, Australia,
Russia, China, British India and the Dutch
Kast Indies. It is understood that merchants
and manufacturers of standing will accompany
the commissioners with samples with the idea
of opening up connections on the spot.

It may lie 'that in the present condition of the
world's trade little actual business will be ar-
ranged for as the immediate, outcome of the
tour, but a foundation will be laid for future
activities when the world returns to the normal
again, which will le all in favor of Japan. It
is recognized that in many countries the supply
of commodities has been stopped as a result of
the war, and that in quite a number of cases
Japan can step into the shoes left empty by
Germany and Austria. British Export Trade
Gazette.

THE WAR PRAYER.

fark Twain, author of that matchless tribute
to Hawaii, is also credited with this sardonic
war prayer:

"OjLord, belp us to tear the soldier of the
foe to bloody shreds with our sliells, help us to
cover their smiling fields with the pale forms
of their patriot dead; help us to lay waste their
humble homes with a hurricane of fire; help us

liAipiinnfTpTiflino Tciflwwiram; for "three-re- s lilwNffUctures
(Ifearts-ta.etleT:lTB- e

.4 t--uua iivi. uiita) - TnkTrr,
theirives. water-thei- r with their tpnrs ' ,

' - I a m . . t f

GERMAN ACTIVITY.

' The vigor and optimism with which Germany
is waging its side, of the are amazing, . in
view of the enormous odds which it is facing.
No! one, however predisposed to' favor , the
Allies, can r fairly refuse to' give credit to the
German government and people their single
minded and efficient conduct of . the war. . If
the British , government and people were as
single minded and as fully aroused, the gallant
Belgian and French armies would have a better
chance to breathe. Washington Post.

There is no doubt whatever in the minds of
Far-Easter- n experts that the ultimate object of
Japan is to replace Great Britain in their
interests as the leading Power in Asia, and that
they : are now starting on their policy to reach
this end, Francis Aldridg'e, in the May
her of the North American Review. 1

The world is getting a sort of
wliich threatens its sanity. That is

' 1 " It is incidentanti-- . bridge of hate. Any
which induces an important and rational
to' hyphenate himself thus is deplorable! Clii- -

cago Tribune. rr 'y-- '

;

Tonight the of the cruiser Maryland, the
tender Alert and the submarine flotilla will
hold the boards at the Opera House in a big:
benefit for the wives and children of who
were lost in the F4.V Honolulans, it's up to us
to the house!

X i t 1 '. - , ; '

Mr. Roosevelt referred to Mr. Piatt as an
and,sw?-- r igtmred

explains the, les-rteyaa- jh

colonel had no such aversion to bosses as he
developed.!

There's plan1 on foot between Villa and
Carranza to make Lower California a "rietitral
zone.','; We'd like to hear the Belgian comment
on this.

It remained tlie' Rotar' Club to realize
that the ladies of the congressional party might
speak quite as effectively as masculine
colleague

At any rate, the situation is to make
our old friend Laissez Faire move chair
of that comfortable corner in the state depart-
ment. ,:'

j Senator Shafroth predicts four-cen- t sugar
for; the next ten years. At least he's com-
forting. ' .'

v-

With --what regret must the f Colonel

(The Star-Bullet- in Invitee tree and
frank discussion In this column on all

iJefdtlmste subjects aofccurressWntrree
CcmmuwcaUdDf 'tb constant!? r

at
tached This paper ui treat as con
fldentlal signatures to letters If tb
writers so desire, but cannot giTt
space for anonymous common?

THE MOVIES AND T1PPERARY.

Editor Honolulu Star-B-e lletin.
Sir: The motion picture world

Reeras to be asleep in Honoh In re-
garding music and the picture. The
artistic pianist who can play correctly
to the picture is a recognized musi-
cian and artist, clawed as stub ;oU
in Rociety and the music world. Would
refer you to any number of the Mo-

tion Picture News or mazaglne under
the heading of "Music and the Pic-
ture," or any tourist whom you meet.

If the motion picture world and the
public in the mainland did .not recog-
nize this fact, would be any de-

mand for the mriuifacture of "motion
picture players" that cost, thousands
of dollars, also skilled orchestra lead-
ers who demand musicians that can
instantaneously change from, one
to another, with a shorthand reporter
to note the changes and the orches-
tra to for the picture under a
baton for the correct musK to the
picture? The are past for silent
pictures and rag-tim- e musical ettingH,
and the pianist who plays ragtime
alone Is a low salaried musician. The
music publishers are paying enormous
royalties for classic and popular
pieces to combine in booK form with
combination of agitato music, etc., so
the average pianist without dra-
matic ability, can play ; some where
near, the as they appear on the
motion picture screen.

If this grade, ot mus:c w.rs not high
class,' should piano manufactur-
ers, music or film producers
make any demand for arything like
this music line? Any old music would
do instead of this the film producer
of "high class" pictures, such as Cleo-
patra and Anthony, in fact nearly ev-
ery high film producer, Tanhau- -

ser, Kalem, Patbe, aU send musical
settings- - with the films arranged for
piano or orchestra, the latest produc-
tion being a complete musical pro- -

tr wrino-- Hp ripnrta nf
.uu Tjii. it-- ii:'u Coining of Per- -

wi mi vaiuii iueir nopes, nn " r
wav I consisting of 13 changes for a, Hve--

war

for

own

Num

new

a
man

men

men

fill

later

a

their

his out

have

there

meter

play

days

scenes

why

class

jiasi
aci reel oj suco composers as ureig,
Godard, Schubert, Tobanl and Bach.
This . agitato.

k music 'isv Uken from
Lake's --famous dramatlcr'-st.- . Many
others recognized composition for the
pictures. " The dar of movies with
phonograph music r and nickelodeon
players is past . - ' " ' v

: We are In a progressive ago and
this "silent drama" is fast taking the
place of legitimate dramatic ork.
Who wouldn't prefer to see a good mo-
tion picture than the same drama

acted? - r'poorly . -

The following clipping may be of
interest to some, : especially those of
adverse opinion regarding the com
position of "Yakima," of which "Tip-perary- "

is the prototype. The proof
of Mrs. Smyth Jay' being the original
composer is fast gaining favor. The
following adds more' to the list
"War Song Brings Fame to Yakima.

"Newspaper clippings received here
carries a facsimile of the inelodv
notes of both the 'Yakima and the Tlp-perar- y'

pieces, and the slmilar'ty--n- ot

to say identity Is complete.
In Yakima Herald, 1909. .

"In the Yakima Herald xf February
26 and 28, 190Vprograms of the Yaki-
ma . booster concert " are given, s t
which the Tlpperary-Yakim- a two-ste- p

was played. The concert may be re-

called to the memories of those Yaki-

ma people who attended, by the fol-

lowing names of those taking part in
the program:

"Prof. Thome Toll, Miss L. C. u.

Miss Eva Paradis, Mrs. Alex-

ander Miller, Miss Dora Swan, Oscar
Lee, Warren Erwin, Miss Suzanne
Erwln and Mrs. Smythe Jay. The
The . concert was given In : the First
Methodist church 'by Mrs. Smythe
Jay and the Ladles Elite Orchestra,
with the .kind i and generous coopera-
tion of the leading "hlusTcljins'of
city. The newspaper comment' goes
on to say:

The .'Yakima Twer-Ste- p' composed
by Mrs. Smythe-'Tay- ,' crested a great
sensation, -- ptayed by the violin trio
and piano', and sung by ten little
girls, who presented a very attractive
appearance in tnetr dainty wnue'easy boss except ;m one occasion, 18 cnj p-ha-

ps

that why in the das of. PlaU:

for

likely

publishers

were enthusiastically arplauded."
"Tlpperary. an Old Frlepd. -

"On or two of the musicians who
took part or were present at the con
cert that .'evening " declare that T.'ben
.'Tlpperary came" oat It seemed farjil-ia- r

to them, but they cauid not quue
recall' where they had heard the mel- -

A

Head

ody The
the following this

and was st all t! da.-c-s

and In cares and 01 he

"Secretary r ot th--
clal Club appreciate infor-- !

mat ion him as to
or since Jay
this Information

In this In
the

masquerading as Tipperarv' la
a lot of good advertising to this

MUSICIAN.

Star-Bulleti- n,

j Sir: allow me a little space
I in the Star-Bulleti- n to be used In eulo-!g- y

of one who has the
j and who. his life was
the personification of the

face is his fortune," and
and the with you." I

i refer to the late John who died'on the 26th of last -
Mr.'Bunny was question the

! most celebrity
i has produced. Of no actor on the
mimic stage, today can It more truly
be said face was bis
His beaming countenance,, seen on

I tens of thousands of through-tou- t

the land, was a to the old
and young It is stated that

j continuously.

2222 Kalia road, Waikikl
2222 Waikikl.
1811A Kalia road, Waikikl. . ....... 1

Diamond road
College Kills
Tantalus

.
1148 Lunalllo 8t. ;.;.
1112 9th Ave.., Kalmuki ....... i
1224 Palolo Hill road
1065 14th Ave Kalmuki
1028 Green
2146 Ave., Kalmuki
1475 Thurston Ave. . .
1301Auld ................ ... .

lane, off Liliha St. , .

before. 'Yakiniv Tw-Ste- p

twas quite fad.
cert, played

the
iclty.
Phoneto Harader.

Harsd CTi:ner-- ;

would any
being given Sankvy

Judge, Mrs. Smythe asks
specific before going

further matter. the mean-
time 'Ysklma Red Apple Tvo-Ste-p

bring-in- g

valley."

JOHN BUNNY.

Editor Honolulu
Kindly

crossed Great
Divide, during

axioms
"one's "laugh

world- - laughs
Bunny,

month.
without

popular that the movies

that bis fortune.

screens
delight

alike.

Kalia road,

Heights

street
Gulicfc

lane, Palama
Kunawai

.irtels

when Mr. Bunny was on the street
he was sure to be followed by an ad-

miring crowd, and In this connection
he had to give up dining at public
restaurants because he disliked being
gazed at

A little over three years ago Mr.
Bunny made his first trip to England,
and he stated that he was not sure
that he knew a single person In that
country, but as he walked the streets
of London he created the same atten-
tion as he did in New York. Even
the little children there would imme-
diately take up the cry of, "There's
funny Bunny." In Paris and Berlin
everybody knew him.

When Bunny was a youngster he
lived in Brooklyn and received his
education in the public schools of that
city, afterwards going ' to St. James
Academy. The first job Bunny got
was in a general store, but there was
the "call of the stage" In the air with
John, and when it reached that point
where he could not resist longer, he
secured a position as tambo player on
the end of the ' circle in a minstrel
troupe. .From then on he iwent swift
ly up the ladder of the profession and
was --with Maud Adams, Annie Russell,
Sol .Smith Russell and others of the
topnaotchers. :: V '. ;

It was not until as late as 1910 that
Mr. Bunny "discovered that he could
use his funny face and make a for-
tune. At that time he was getting
but 100 a week, but with the move
he made to the ''movies" he was soon
gathering in $500 a week, and it is
stated that during the last year he
has been receiving $1000 a week. His
tunny face and funny antics created
laughter wherever shown.

Mr. Bunny had a clear Insight to
the value of . money, and be held on to
most of his earnings and invested
them in rear estate, and was consid-
ered quite wealthy when he died.

Bunny was not in the moving pie
ture business at the time of his death.
About six months ago he severed his
connection with the "movies" and
went . into vaudeville, forming a com-
pany of his own. It was his intention
to make a tour of the world with his
players, and. en route, gather material
for moving pictures; but the European
war knocked his scheme in the head.

Bunny was a member of the Elks
and the Masons. In 1890 he was mar-
ried to Miss Clara Seal lan In Houston,
Texas. ' He leaves a widow and a son.
John Bunny, Jr.

. AN ADMIRER.

REGULATING THE COSMOS.

Fort RugerJklay 12, 1915.
Editor Honolulu Star-BuUeU-n. ;

Sir: V'ln all the arts and sciences,
in commerce and In all intercourse, of
all the nations and the citizens of the
nations, civilization has gone through
In ft the past generations a complete
and far-reachi- . revolution.

. Things have taken on new and
strange meanings. There are words
that cannot be made to bear the same
sense they did when our fathers were
boys. Likewise, there are men who
twist and distort everything under
heaven to comply with a fancy that is
a mere shadow of the past. -

Those who nave oeen in close com-

munion with the forces that men ca
on for their : existence and the well-bein- g

of their, racetheir honor they
know that no honor exists in soulless
corporations. And, furthermore, they
know that these corporations have
swallowed ; up ; everything--eve- n the

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
'I- - ! FURNISHED :

UNFURNISHED

2 bedrooms ...... $30.00
2 , " ...... 50.00
6 "' ...... 40.00

3 .......
3 ...... 60.00
3 " ...... 45.00

3 bedrooms.... .,$30.00
3 " ...... 2d.00
3 " ...... 30.00
3 " .. 30.00
4 " , ...... 40.00
m9 - ... . . . .....
4 - 40.00
3 ...... 23.00

'
3 " 20.00

pahy, Ltd.,
ntanrea'wald Bld Merchant St.

I II 1
' " II B .

That Special
Sale of
Ghinaware

will be a complete success only if
YOU Like advantage of the bar-gai- ns

offered ii these highest grade

Kuropean porcelains.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Wichman & Go.
v. . fading Jewelers I

rights of cltixenshlp everything savej
the banner. ;: '

How long shall our, most cherished
ideals that never die or grow old ;

flounder In a sea of mongrel Inspira-
tion and class servitude?

There remains but one thing to do
a supreme call namely : The gov
ernment shall maintain dominion over
all, not by abstract regulation, but by

organization

at

mm
Yon can buy a home oppositie the Lilino- -

kalani Kaimuki.

The Price is Only $1700

The house is modern and consists of lanai,

living 2 bedrooms, bath room

onri fiiA Int la 75t120. i . X ' '
.wa-v- -

Bracelet Watcheo
A ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED. THEY ARE BEAUTIES.

Vie ira Jewelry Co. Ltd., 113 Held St.

HefWateto

1150 Young St ........
1252 Kinau St.
2568 Rooke St, Puunnl
2562 Jones St Manoa .

1605 Anapuni St-- ......
Waikikl
Kinau and Makikl Sta.

Limited.

FURNISHED'

t

unfurnished;
1270 Matlock Ate.-- .

2116 Lunlhull Drive.-Manoa.- ..

1148 Luaalilo St. ...... ...
1328 Kinau St .5....... .......
220S McKInley St ............ .
157S Piikoi St .............. .:
770 'Kinau, St ..........
1877 Kalakaua Ave. ..........
1901 Young St
1126 King St .... ...........
1205 WHhelmlna Rise . . ....
2015 Oahu Ave ' Manoa . .
1317 Makikl St ...............
2144 Lanlhula Drive . . . ....

454 Thurston Ave. . . . .
Wyllle St and Puunui Ave.

1251 Lunalllo St . ....
1313 Makftl St . . . . . . . . . . :V. .
2130 Kamehameha Ave, Manoa
Cor. Mokauea and Colbum Sts.
Adams Lane ' . . ... . . . . . .... . .
Lower Manoa road and Hillside
Mendonca tract Liliha St. .'. .'.
Kewalo St ..r....

. .

. . .

. . . .

. . .
. . .

universal s through the
rights of the. individual citizen. .

t

But dove of peace looks more
like bluebird this spring.

The man who marries a cook takes
long chances. Cooks have a way of
quitting their jobs the least provo

'' ' "cation. f v -

: ; ;j ,
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; ;
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LooIangBothyaysjTehuan
N1

Two tiling govern the selec- - International txposition, rrancisco
iion oi icnse ami mournings ;

for-th- e classes" which.........we offer
1 "

you. There'
.

the wnv voii look
sj'i huu nine n iiic .wut

'Oil look tlirough thorn. Our 33im is to see that both ways

ryetiaetory to yon. I.

Is

fv.

V

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN -

Boston Building.. Fort Street
. Ovor May e Co.

Laundry, 777 King tt
, Telephone 1411. ; ,

fjk INC H ' L A UN O R V

ranch Office, Union and Hotel
Tolophono 21 1.

."V r WEAR
V TROT-MO- Ct

fraqp tho
MelNCRNT SHOE STORE

Fort,, above King tt.

Wo arrange all klnda of trips
everywhere In every detail.

j Alad juaue and v hulas. ; :

klKPARADtSE' !rOURsCCO 'V

- iHotei'andJJnlon'Sta. : .1
V - ; - r

VoW FovftryFro Mama -

!. CAU FORNIX FEED Cd

.Thty ".Witt Ulf o tha; trouble

for thr Latest Stylo Hata f4r
,

' Ladlte'-an- d Gentlemen '
Coma and sea ua.

Vt 1IVFf5Al I '

102S Nuuanu Street ; -

V' j . HEYWOOO tHorr
?- -

.
; ': liXJ and tCt ' ) .'r

. '- at the r ''
.

: VtiANUFACTUntRS SHOE

D'O .A: N E
y. v; Motor Trucka ,

':.'
'

tJB.' W,-- :. ELLIS, 'aola igaW 11
Pantheon. Cuildlng. Phona SSS2

5As tot

- vw

: JAO. IIOTT, Jr. -
. PlKnibor and Cheat Metal .

). Worker. r

Each Clock, Cereunta, nrw Fart

Delicatessen
j e Cett Eve

Metropotltah Meat Market
. .Phono 5445 - ,

Ooteopathy
V. rlij.SCHURM'ANN,
'CVretanla and Union Streeta

KtlTIIAL -- TFLKPHONP CO- - LTO

HAWAII AMT .PICTURES, : CTATjON

,. , ERV, .PICTURE FRAMING.

YE ARTS AND CRAFT! HOP

understand your brother la study-
ing with the Intention of becoming a
Teterinary surgeon; said the rlsitor.
"Well, fie IsnX' answer fiTe-year-o- ld

T.'-- i, "he'sToln to; W ahorse doc--

i

...

'AT v

' This photorreph show tho beaotlful Tehuantepec VilUje on the Zone, the flP.Mff.000 amuMment aectlon, at th Ptnea.a-Paclfi- c International Exposition.
Here killed craftsmen from faraway .Tehuantepec ahow tbe manufacture of their citlF teitiltJ and potttrle. At n la one of tho Tehuantepec beautlei
whoae countenance reveala her Altec ortcln.

YOUNG ORATORS

SPEAti TONIGHT

AT HILLS SCHOOL
1

Annual Declamation Contest to
;Be Held Winner Receives ::

; : Honor ; ;

C The annual declamation ' contest , at
Milla School wili be held thia evening
at.:7:SQ in the ecbpo) chapel. Eight
boys will --participate, and the winner
will have his name wisraved on the
WaU & Doufcherty lo vine cup.. This
cup, has been In the achobl for sev-
eral yeara and students consider It a
high honor to Ltt their names upon It
Following is the proeram: ? -

Spartacus to' the Gladiators. E. Kellofj
Lee Pok Sil ;

Cassias' Speech' to Brutua'., . . "
.. . t . . . .... . : . . . . Shakespeare

Dana-- Tai Hee 'u
i :

Rlghta of the Indiana Defended;;.. -

. . : . .Edward Everett
Ahn Soon Nam: ' ;

The Hero of the Hill..,.;...;;....... ...... . . ..Edmund - Vance Cooke
Sau Yw Chans . ; -- "

The Speech of Patrick Henry..";.....
. ; I. Mivamoto : ' i

The Inrhcape Rock..;. t. .;. ,.Southey j
Jamex Akimo ' !

Test 6f the American. Nego. .. . , ". j

...... V .... Booker T. Washington i

Ten Char I

ech of Johi- - r-- r

Estanlalao Partosa ;

BIRTHS

PESTANA In
y Honolulu,. May 8, 1915,'

: to , M r, and . Mra.ohn 1 Abreu Pea
,tana, a son. - ' .; ' .t : f :' '

DEATHS.

KIRKBRIDE In . Philadelphia,' Pa.
May 12, 1915. George B. Kirkbride,
husband of Mrs. May Severance, who
waa former resident f Honolulu. '.'Y

DEDRIE At Leahl Home, Honoluhv
May. 13V 1915, Valentino Dedrie, sin
gle, a native of the Philippine Isl

days- anda

' Lnra Chong of 50 North Vineyard
; street, ;a ' native China aged J7J

years. ; ,,...,!.&: s '3 1

WHITEHOUSE At Minerva. "North
Wales 12, 1S15, Mfs. . Emily !

: Maria Whitehouse. the beloved moth- - T

er or Kate la ukea and .Blanche
Whitehouse of Honolulu, aged 68 i

-- years.,-:.. '. ; : ? (

BAN ON POOR LIQUOR.

;., . Associated Press.) i
; CAmo,. EgyptMartial law has

made It: a dangerous matter for the
peddlers of liquor, to , at-
tempt business neat- - the British" en-
campments . in Egypt By proclama
tion, Lieut-gen- . Sir J. laxwelb has
ciu(wucu .Dfn.iai vuivcia u; cuicii

pected of selling bad liquor within a j

radius of five miles of any place where
Prituh r. .M '" ,:' '' 't m

MAY DAY AT: EWA ' j

May Day at Ewa waa celebrated by
a picnic at Fair View in which 600 t

happy achool children with picnic .ap-- i
petitea spent the day playing In b!

or In T the ell-remembered

rtmM r rhnrfhnv' . . v :. ,

, The Ewa plantation ; has long been j
known for promotion of child welfare
but say resldenU there, the. picnic j

brought more joy. to. the children oil
tne district tnan any other previous
cuting given hy the owners, j

At 8:30 the train pulled in and the;
happy kiddies climbed aboard with.ik.t. J 1 At i a r t

luejr iruiu8auiig ana colors nyiag.
It was one grand hurrah until after
feasting on the good things brought
along by the old folks and swimming
to their heart's content the children
dragged to their
homes with the happy tired after feel.
f"? attendant upon all 'picnics. ' . -

1

I

I

y

(Special Correspondence)
FORT SH AFTER, May 14. One

hundred recruits for the 2nd infantry
arrived on the transport .yesterday

tand i were assigned to as
follows: Co. A, 11 ; Co. B. 7: Co. C.
10; Co. D, 7; Co. E, 7; Co. F, 6; Co.
G, 6; Co. H, 9; Co. I, 8: Co. K, 10;
Co. U" 8; Co: M, 11. . This is the first
draft of recruits.: received for many
months jn which there was no sick-ues- s.

AS a rule measles and mumps
develop among new men on their way
to their (station, resulting m qnaran-tine- .

' . ,

The amateur night at the 2nd In-

fantry aerodome will . be Ltbe largest
performance ever, attempted Jby amili
ary organization the way of theatrW

cals. The. night has been definitely de-
cided, upon, as Friday, May, 14 and
from the enthusiasm .already evident
the large aerodome w ill, hardly be
large enough -- to - accommodate the
crowd, v No profit is derived from the
shows at the playhouse but a. nominal
charge la made for seats to enable the
managemedt. to "aupply good picture
film8 and other amusements for the
men of the garrison. Lieut Cook has
taken personal charge of thk erection
of a stage and the many vaudeville
acta scheduled for the evening have
been rehearsed In Xh9 presence of
critics and none bnthe best chosen.

The following program has been de--

Mu1 nnnn ' nftor i rtnallrhlo nriin
ing: 4' -- v r"-'- :.:,.x v.-- ,v;

Vocal- quintet Colin.- - Richard, Ba.
ker and Gratton of Co. K. 2nd! Infan- - j

.

' Medley ehorus--D- on in ) New Or-leana- ."

v
- - j ;

Song "Good-By,- - . RoseDowney
and quartet " V'- ". vv ;--

Solo "Jm'. Crying Just '
To You-"-

Richard.' V s V ' '

Song "You Keep Your Eye on Me"
Baker and quartet . r :' ' ' :

Medley chorus 'Chinatoipn.'!-,-
and wing' dancing-r-McAfe- e,

: . V " 'r ' 'Co. E. 2nd Infantry. -
Fare-- , sketch "Cousin Jennie" .

Blair, and JMorrow, Co. B, 2nd Infantry. J
t Clog 'dancing Thomas Nave;, 'Co. B,

.2nd Infantry.- - v T

. - .v.
Character Impereonatlona (headlin- -

er)-&-l- .' The , Irishman. 2. The Lady.
s. rne sweae. . tsy uan tisey, iio-pital

Corps. 'n. . . . 4.

Buck and wing dancIng-Pet- er uon- -

nelL Co A, --2nd Inlantry. . ,
'j Black face farce-T- he Rlval.Dark- -

lea': Thurston, upps, iiacitey ana
Bain,o. D, 2nd Infantry . , v .

While the show" Is intended as an
opportunity for budding footlight stars
to get a start in the theatrical world,"

of the men are in the profession-clas-s,

having appeared iou the best
vaudeville circuits on the mainland,
and are top notchera in . their, line.
The stars are Pvts.Marshall of Co. F j

HiDa oan Casey of the floepital.Cotpil
.xng.penOnuaDCB Will Slri prouipi-- i

. . X ; "sb"'' ' - '
; - ' Vi !

The new recruits arriving, on the- -

transport'have neen grouped Into one ,

company, designated Recruit Co. No.
1 " Campanole has been detaUed !

instructor wUh Lleuts. Reed and
Foster as assistants. ,One-non-com-

-4

missioned officer from each company
lia8 fcfcen detailed to assist In the train- - ?

ing. .Tne recruus wui oo. rauoneu .

wifJl their eompaniea. ; -

.
: 38 3' 1

tieuU. Silvester; and McAndrew
have been attached to Ca E 'tor. .tar

practise. . ; -- c ;Y.

a You Or No One Else .

cares to be bald. : Yet that is what will
happen if your hair not stop falling
out ' " fv ' ". -

fl "OX"

in our optmon is the Dest nair tome on .

the market. ScM only by .u7--5-0 cent.
: Benton, Smith A Ci Lt'd.Xi --

r"

aged 31 years 4 montba 3
4-p-

medy contOTUohlst act (headlln-i- G

In Honolulu, May 13, 1915. er,r?ert ."n':"?;-.fr-5- "
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The board of supervisors shortly will
be asked by Henry W. Kinney, super
intendent of public instruction, to. au-

thorize the following, school improve-
ments from funds appropriated by the
last legislature: V.r'-- -

:

j Moiliili Two 'bungalows and toilet
v Waikiki Three-roo- m baildlng, one
bungalow,' toilet, fence

Royal--Three-roo- building.
vKalulanlrTwo ; twagalowa.Uheo,- -

general changes. ; : r,;
Kaahumanu Ope bungalow. .

Moanalua Two bungalows.
.Waialua Two .bungalows, kitchen j

and toilet' , ' -- "
.

'

' Kallua One-roo- m building of Kane-oh- e

type. .:' .
'

, r - '.

: Kaneohe Two-roo- m building of Ka-neoh- e

type. y '.
Walpahn One bungalow.

, Kaaawa--One-roo- building of Ka
neohe type,

Maemae-7-Three-roo- m ' building of
Kaneohe type.

Pauoa One bungalow. ,

Kauluwela Six or seven bungalows
.Wsianae One bungalow.

Kallhi-uk- a One bungalow.
.

V Watertown One : bungalow and tot i

let; present building should be moved
to the school lot which the territory
is in the process of acquiring,

Wahalwa One bungalow and teach
ers cottage needed.
: Pearl ' CityOne bungalow needed

, Hauula Tworrpom building of . Ka
neohe type needed.; -

:
',

.' An. opinion handed down at a meet
ing of the board of supervisors last i

night by W. B. Lymer, deputy city
and county attorney, was that the first
Church, of i Christ, Scientist, may le 1

gaily hold Its Sunday morning and I

Wednesday evening meetings in the
assembly, hall of Central Grammar
achooL ..

t

t

PARADISE KEAWEHAKU

ARRESTED BY SMIDDY
ON STATUTORY CHARGE

Paradise Kawehaku, aaid to be
i prominent local Democratic circles,
was arrested by Marshal J. J. Smlddy
yesterday on a charge of having com
mitted a statutory offense. A prelim-
inary hearing of the case probably

i will be held before Commissioner Cur
ry this afternoon.

'Grease spots may be quickly remov-
ed from clothing with the aid of a
small pair of scissors.

in it there
70 Planes
no two of

Building

SPECIAL VALUES
Tl

2

For

Used and praised by the most
competent; and careful pas-

try cooks the world over

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar made from grapes

Royal Baking Powder Cook Book sent free on request. Addresa box lt
- - . Honolulu, Hawaii. .

- v; ' '
. '

FORT 3HAFTER CONCERT.

The aerodome orchestra, under the
leadership of Director Francis IIgh,
will give the following program to-

night: 't' .March Hero of the Isthmus. .Iampe
! Rag Frog Legs ................Scott

Two Step That .Wonderful Thing
Called Love new) .......i;Motzan

Overture-Ir-ish (new here) . .Bowman
Waltz U Serenata (new) . . ; . Jaxone
Novelette The Two Lover - Fiath
Fox trot-Fuss- in Around (new).. Isel
Maxixe La Belle Parisienne. Lake
One Step Step Lively (new). Roberts
Selection The Summer Widowers

(new) .......r...... Hubbell
Rag Snappin Turtle . , . . ...... .Cook
Serenade . .. ....... . .. . , Drdla
Waltz The Blondes (new). ,...Carne
One Step A La Carte..... Holzmann
Reverie Dream Faces (new).....,.

. .... . . . . ... ..... ... . Hallowell
Rag American Beauty U... ...Lamb

During the evening the great Lyce-
um theater play. The Ghoat Breaker,"
featuring H. B. Warner will be pro-
duced in moving pictures.' -

3Z

;.- - toso Diane
sure, it be
to ever ybody

are
and

them

't "

t -
- v.

IN

Lumber -- and Materials

SATUEDAY

Creie Voile, embroidered in colors, special 25c per yard
30-inc- h Perca4, fast colors ; special ........ 8 yard's .$1.00

27-inc- li Novelty Lace A'oile, special. .. . . . . .10c per-yar-

New Designs in Striped Voile, special. V. . ..23c per yard

A beautiful assortment of Ladies'. Sprinpr' and Sum-

mer Millinery on sale Monday morninjr. ,

Pretty Summer Hats all one price, $..75.

TabXEt"for""bincham.
To commemorate the life of Rev. Dr.

11 ram "ingham II and hla wife and
missionary r, Clarissa Brew
8ter Btngham. a neautiful bronze tab--

i Jet Is to be placed in the Kawaiahao
.church. The time for unveiling the
: tablet ha a not been set but an Inter
eating service will be held when tho
tao,et '8 flna,ly 8et In P"c- - Tbe aer- -

f Vice, tendered hy the Blnghama la re.
i mfwoerea as among me moei vaiuauia
! mfsslcnary efforta In the Pacific. The- -

tablet was made in New York upon
the order of J. C. Axtell, the monu
ment dealer at 1048 Alakea street
The identity of the donor Is a secret

For sour acta stomicna. gaa and
fermentation of food. A teaspoonful
In a fourth, of a glass of hot water
usually givea INSTANT RELIEF. Sold
by all druggists in either . powder . or
tablet form at 50 cents per bottle.

that we are
interesting
for

177 So. Kins St.'

HOTEL and
'

f

union -

" '''' :'-';..- ' '.'
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Your Selection
slronld not be governed by the size of the Co'm-pM- y,

the amount of business transacted, nor
the patironne of friendi Keitherlia vital Me-nie- nt

of!
' i'1; v ri

Insurance, that Satisfies
fX ti7elInsnraifcV Policy is 'a fCOKfItACT

Ibetween Ybii'antl lhe Company; : 1 ' ': V
Get the Ppst jCqjitract

Send name, age and adfdress for information
as to the New Policies of the

Life Insurance Goiupany

Gas tie & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire,' Life, M&rihe, Automobile arid

; AfciJideriV Insttrritee Ag6iits

My-- U- -

X I I

7 !

; The future is
n o further U
away than
tomorrow

Start V

Saving
Today I;

lANk OF HAWAII,

Banli of.
r t

Israel K. N. , K. Letten of'
Crtiii land ; Traveler' Check
available throughout the World.

Cable Transfers
at Loxvect Rates

4 d cuA,- - V : Je

cucar factors, --

commission merchants.
: SHIPPING and INSUR- -

ANCE AGENTS. ;
- - .i .. ; ,;: ;

rORT BT-- HONOLULU. It

Lift of Officers and Dlrectora:.-E- .

F. BISHOP., i.....President
ILr ROBERTSON

;' iVlce-Pr'tildfeal'iL- Uankger
TL IVERS.. Secretary
C A. R. ROSS.......Treuurer
Q. R. CARTER . ...... Director .

a B. COOKE......... Director
J. R. dALT. . . ...... .'.Director
R, A. COOKE....... .Director
A. QARTLET......... Director
D. Q. MAY. . . U . . Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

y.y Z' the y? y

B. F. Dillinr-ta- Co.
LIMrtEO' f . V

General Agenta for Hawaii:',
Atlas Assurance Company: of:
London, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Wash-
ington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE .
BANK, LrilTED. ,

: . :. Ten. ,

CiPiUl nbscrtbed....4Ji.C00,0O(il
Capital pald --U3....V..30,OO0,00O:

Reserre fund ..... ...19,600,0
8. AWOKI. LX Mwcier

txenwald' ld3. C2 Kerthtrt SL

CTCCK AN'O CCNO C.--E- n3

1. ' f

Hiexanaer
a

Baldwin
V Limited.

Su02rFactort j

Commissfon f.!erchants
end Insurance Afientt

.... r

,
' Atgnta for '...i

' Hawaiian Comxaerclal ; ft Susar
Co. 'v r i

CTaiku Suptr Company; , ; ,
'

Pala Plantation.
Uaal AferlCultaral Company.

. Hawaiian r Saga'r
. Company.; .

Kan'uku Plantation' Company.

I licBryde' Sugar Co, Lid. ; r

Kanuluf Railroad Company. H

Kaoal Railway Company. ' . '

Kauai Fruit & Land Co, LU :
r

ncaolua' Ranch.' -f'' ;v

DioIiopm'Cd
:v;j:Yt-,;- : .bankers
, Fay 4 y'eariy on Savlngt' De --

.

potlta, compounded twtc v
. . ? - Ahnually. ' V v-- - A

Martin "Grune
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

ti Merchant St. Tel. 2350

c. a bockus, ;

Authorized Agent fof Hawaii for --

First Preferred Stock of Pacific Gaa

' Electric Company of California. .

'
Phone 2784. - ' P. O. Box M2

Office 503 (Jtangenwald Bldg.. t

07.SO a day
can be made by good agents selling
our Industrial Policies: Apply at once
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII

"'j: Fort and King Syeeta, ,
Telephone 3529 ? P. O. Box 265

- rl y- :
HAWAIIAN TRUSTS

CO LTD.

; Carries on i Trust
Butlneaa tn tl tta
branches..

J. F-- MORGAN CO-L-
TD.

; v TOCK BROKERS
Information Furnished and Loans

Merchant Street" Star Building
:' v' Phone 1572 :s

FOB BENT -
i Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.
I Fine cottage in town; 322.

house, large grounds; $15
I: Large-ne- w house; $26.
i' Small furnished cottage for 2; $17.

' Partially furnished nonse; ; $32.50.

! J, H. Schiiack,
Real Estate ;

i4k kaahumanu St. ' Telephone 3633

Makikl KelgMa Poultry Ranch.

jfi. a White Leghorns and S. C Orp--1

lngtons. - Hatching . eggs, d&y-ol- d

r chicks, young and laying stock.-- ; Rec
ord of breeders: 180-24-3 eggs, we
trapsest erery bird every day In the
year. . CockereU from hena with over
200gg record.' Strictly fresh ' table
egga and choice table poultry. Visit
oar x?ant: write for crlce list. ; '
Tel. 2K3. p.c Pchr.r.ir..V P, O. B

10c Jnlcojiv

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, MAY 141915.
TTHirTTi

Friday, Mar

acncArrilLtB hid.
Alexander & Baldwln.Ltd ..
a Brewer & Co

SUGAR, h

Ewa'PItntatlon Co 21
Haiku Sugar Co. . . 145 v 150
Haw. Ajfrl. Co. ......... 210
Haw. C' St Sug. Co...... 24 Vi 25
Haw. Sugar Co. ....... 34 35
Honokaa Sugar Co. R 5
Honoma 8ag&r Co. ..... 115
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co.. 15
Kahuku Plan. Co. ...... 14
Kekaba Sag. Plan 145 170
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . . . . . v .. 120 j

j McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. . 5 6
uann sugar uo. 20 21
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... '6
Onbirea Sugar Co. 31 31
Paaohau -- Sug. Plan. Co., 18
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... C5 85
Pala Plan-C- o. 145
Pepeekeo Sugar Ca . . . 150
Pioneer- - Mill Co. 25 25
Waialna AgrL: Co 106 - 101

Walluku Sugar Co. ....... ';;5 .
Walmanalo 8ugar Co. ... ... . 200
Waimea Sugar Mill Co .. ....

MISCELLANEOUS.
Halkn P. & P. Co, Pfd.. ....
Haiku P. A P. . Co., Com. ...
Haw. Electric Co. .....i. 180
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd....... i...
Haw. Pineapple Co. 34 35
Kilo R,4R. Co Pfd A..
Hilo Ry. Co Com. ...... 1 . 1

Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd. . . 17 17
Hon. Caa Co, Pfd. ... . . 100.v 101 :.

Hen. Gaa .Co, Com 100 101
Hon. R. T. & It. Co.... 175
IrJter-Islan- d S. N. Co
Mutual Tel. Co. - . ... ... 18
Oahn Ry. & Land Co. ...37 140
Pahang Rubber Co. ..... . ... ..
TanJon? OJok Rub. Co... ....

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. fa... ....
Haw. C & Sug. Co. 5g... ....
Haw. Irr.Co. C3. ....... . .... 90
Haw. Ter.' 4a, Ret 1905.. ....
Haw. Ter. la, Pub. Imp..
Haw. TerPub; Imp. 4a.. ....
Haw. .Tec 4t,.;.... w . . .
dftW Tci '

Hilo R.R.Ca JBs Isane 01 .... 67
Hilo RJLCo. R.&E.Con.6s .... . .
Honokaa Sug. Co.. 6a . . 70 ;.

Hon.'Gas Co, Ltd. Ca. 100 . ;

Hon. R. T. & L. Co.: 6a.. 103 . .
K&nai Ry. Co. Gs. .. .. 100 . 101
McBryde Sugar Ca v58.. .... 100 v
Mutual Tel. 6s.:..tv.' 102 103
Oabu Ry. & L. Co; 5a.. f. 103 ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s . . .. .. 104 405 Vi

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s....;.. . .... ....
Pacific O.-- & F. Co. 6s.. 103 ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s .... 92

Pioneer Mill Co, 5s... .. 100 . ; . .
San Carles Mm Co. 6s. ;;. . ..
Waialua AgrL' Cor 5s.... 101

" SALES:. Between Boards 50 Olaa
f5t laf 40,439V 15 Pioneer 25; 10,

6, 35. 5 H. Ji; & M. Co. 17. ,;
Session Sales--S H" C. St 8. ,Co.

34 ;i!5, 5 ;H.B M.Uo. 17; 5

Hilo. Com. 1. ' :

. Latest sugar quotation; 96 degrees
test, 4.8575 fcents, o $97.15 per ton.

Sugar 4.8575cts
Beets

Henry VVttferhcuxi Truxt Pv
Membtra "Honolulu I Stock ad Bond
;'f:jv " v

, Exehahg ; t : H
: Fort and Merchant Street -

- Teleohone 120S

. ; Why pay ; the government teii " per
cent penalty on delinquent , taxes?
Take your bill to the office and pay
today. . Payment to be made in U. 8.
gold coin or certified check. Adv. 4

4- )

'little Fred-'I'- m awfully hungry. 1

dldnt get half enough dinner." Little
Susfe- -" Whati did ?you"have for din-ner- T?

Little Fred WhyrVJwe had
company!? vrV'';.-- - '';V' :

: l '.

WANTED.

Clean m cottage, ; Unfurnished;
si- - preferably ; Waiklkt s Reply, statins

price.' box 1 81. this office. 6164-- 3t

FOR SALE

Ford touring car, bargain ; for cash;
r 1914 , model;; excellent condition.

Answer box" 180, this office. . ;

; 6l64-2- t ; '

Cadillac, in fine condition; part cash;
cheapC 800 South King s

. 6164-t-t '
:

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage nd light hous
keeplpg rooms; all convenience;
electric Tights; bath, running water;
short distance from postoffice; mod-
erate. Ganzel place, Fort and Ylne-Vard-.

Tel. 1541. CM44f

LOTS FOR. SALET
140062x109, off Asylum road. ;

$300 50x100, 4th . Ave, 1 block ' from
Kaimuki car line. Vn

$160 50x100, 10th Ave Palolo; 10

cash. Z per month. 2
$25050x100, cor. 10th and PakUl;
$25050x100, cor. 10th and - Pkl;

good for store, v v;?
$200087x122, Perry Tract , '
$17550x100, near Campbell Ave.
$80050x100, 5th Ave., W. KalmukL
$200 to $300 Lanakila tract, svaar

School street. , tn-a- r

$16050x100, 12th Ave; no stones.
$90040x80, Perry tract nr. Earns st

' BARGAINS". N HOMES. t
$3700-105x15- 0,2 bedrooms, 6th Ave.
$3250100x200, , Hobron Ave.

nsMfj sisvw.yw
15c Making Auntie Welcomes-Comed- y

. .... r

n

V I'Huiii- - UinAi; -

in niMin ii tiic

AUkwilii iv

Planning to make Honolulu a way , The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation According to the estimates of Super-i- .

station on his circle of the globe in Cotopany-wil- l within a few days-piac- a ' visor Larsen, the proposed reduction
a CO-fo- ot laswh, '..J. -- J. J. Addenbrooke t HonohUn af third rof 60 eents a thotisand gallons on the j

of Cebu, Philippine Islands, is anxious-- ! chantcal coaling ttarge. s v -- V.f price of water famished to ships in
ly awaiting the arrival ol tbp United l iThe finishing, toaches to the plant, the harbor-- will snet $400. additional
States army Ir'nscort Thomas at Ma- - vhlcb haa been Installed on board the tstfi monthly to the ity without in-nil- a

to complete the finishing touches former sehooner. Saitor;Poy,-rtKTom-- i creas'ntt the amount of water supplied
iodine uuie eran mai is exi:eciea to Tjieted atithe Intw-Islan- d shipyard..? tp,nirinR.- . ; -

bear him and a small crew from Uncle he Sailor Boy equipment, which has ?
Accc-rdlngl- v last night the boird of

Sam's --.Oriental outpost - converted the ".famous old South ; supervisors authorised ft reduction
" Much ; headway has been made in Pacific trading scaooner into amod- - from- $2 a thousand gallons, tlw? pres-thf- t

construction of . the craft.. - The . ern coal conveyor and loader, differ ; cnt :a: to $150-- a faUon to ait hi
Thomas beats some mrts which will :.wMi fmm at m th two; inter. '. plng. The rteajon Iirsen figures the
complete the vessel and prepare It for
the long voyag- e- -

Accompanied by a newspaper man
to recoi'd . experiences the vessel's
owner hopes ot leave Manila early this
summer. He has planned his route to
include Borneo!,- - Singapore, Colombo,
Penang. all the nrincipal Indian norts.

--

?

:

:

:

nuaiT.: naCufT;

A defects
after, had rom- -

"

of new phtnt-- i - " ' i

; iNow to known coal
j to take plac2 ;

j service i :

: nw i :

livinn : matpc I

ilLrLXlili4.
'

, . '

i a is
i

Matson
t r,Tiae.,due Hilo

load
, . - , -

t

the Suez, thence to jexpected to take Care of '750 tons of ; of the of which Iarsen is
through the Dardanelles and on around coal. It Is trifle smaller in capacity ; chairman, made Inquiries ftnd were hv
hr way of Europe to New York and ; than the second barge. ' The coal will j formed by those in - charge that the
thenco through the Panama canal and be raised and lowered by buckets In-- 1 government ' would deem -- it fair and
across' the Pacific, touching at Hono- - stead of using the long s teel chutes. "i 'equitable If the city charged the trans-lul- a

and Oriental ports on the way L ports at the same it charges othei
back to Cebiragaln.

--rWknn rr AAAenhrnni R9v
"that the run to New York can be j

maAtk In nhnnt 1T diva taVincr it Ipis.

the

of

urely. No attempt, however, at speed; The barkentine J. M. Griffiths, with pTa lo l" aut""oa- -

will be mada : I, have laid out no in-- 1 lllmDIr for is 21 days out '' . -
itinerary, We just want to, from Fort Rrngg. - It is now due Virginian Ha3 Coait Freight,

take it leisurely and see-- , everything at .the port. ... ; V Tbe big 'Ameriean-Hawaiia- n frelght- -

alcng the route. It's going to be go--- er Virginian from San . Francisco dl- -

pleasure .with no j The Union Oil steamer Lansing is feet, will ; land cargo supplied at both
definite time fixed not rules to regulate 'i to port early next week ' coasts of the mainland. It Is due at
our movements. ,We will where Lviin a part cargo' of oil for delivery Honolulu Monday morning.- - It will
when we please spite of the winds I to tne local Drancft

' Iremain here a few days and steam to
and. waves, which Interfere with the , Island ports to load 11,500 tons of
movements of larger vessels. ; The schooners Caroline. Fred j. egar for delivery to New York.

The vessel Is eipfected to follow the j Wocd and R. Ct Slade with full car--; Virginian may : bring a shipment of
Panama canal; Into the Atlantic, up of lumber left Grays Harbor forgive stock.' Following the same
the coast to the St through Honolulu; within the past 10 days. - from th the steamer Alas--

tho great lakes until it completes its . .
, j is due to leave San Francisco for

journey at the at the south a shipment of Japanese coal may ' Honolulu about May 18. C. P. Morse,
ern end of Lake be landed here. the Japanese steam- - representing, the American-Hawaiia- n

The hull of the pleasure cruiser Is er Bantoku Maru. The Is re-lin- e, is advised the freighter Kentuck-complete- d

The was laid during i ported load at will steam from the Sound to the
last uctooer. .1 ne crait is. to De, en-

tirely constructed of rniiippine timber,
ThO frame Is made of duhgon and the
planking of lumbayo. The-- .
along the route. It's going ta b ea Ko-

narra and tindalo. The shii is .C2

will draw four feet of .water. Her
bow . wfll rise about nine feet above
the. water line. She will have two
comforttblo cabins, a galley, and fore-
castle, and there will be sleeping ac
tommodatioiis for 10 persons. Ther
will also beplenty of deck space Tor
exerciser Ope man will be able to
operate the vessel, but will take crew
of five along so as to haVe as many
shifts as possible for the relaxation of
tho ''. ;.

I PASSEITGEBjS BOOKED

Per str.' Ctandine for Maul ports.
May 1 4. L. ;Roccia and wife, U. Sa-chet- tl,

P. Banzlglla, E. Lambert and
wife, Mr. Horsman, Miss Sylva, Miss
Drady, E. Puccini, M. Perron, Mrs. H.
P. Baidwm, Mrs. Henry Alexander, M.
Grovachinl and wife, A.. Bassi and
wife, E.; T. : Seamans and wife, Miss
B. Holmes and mother, G. Cavadore
and wife. Miss Cadman, Mr. Hughes,
R. B. Dodge, Mrs. R. P. Brown and
infant, C. N. Forbes, Mrs. C. N, Forbes
and infant, P. Bolilta, A. Rubin.
'I Per str. Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports. May 14. Mr. and Mrs., A.
S.: Wall, John Gaspar . and wife, Mrs.
Ktwala Kahalemoku, Mrs. Norton,
Miss Agnes Lapaela, A. S. Baker.

Per str. Kilauea . for Hilo and way
port8 'My 15, D. K, Kauplko; wife
and two children, Frank Johnson, Con-
gressman Langley "and wife. Miss M
F. Welheliri, Selfert, Mrs. A. K
Evans, J. Madden, Mrs. Walter Mo
Dougali, wm ghaw, Mrs. snaw, a
McFadden. Bill Prestldge, R.C. Walk
er, H. M. Camp, Father Francis, Mr
Smhldv -

Per c str. Claudine for Maul ports,
May 17. A. Haneberg, Miss Graham
Miss O'Connor. Mrs. Livingston, Miss
Hopper Master Kolb, Mrs. W, V.-Kol-

and inJant, Miss E. Kolb, Mrs. W. Han
Leslad.v ' -

Per M. N. S. S. Wilhelmina for San
Francisco May 19. A. Denison, Miss
E. Hutcher, Mrs. F. Hutcher, Wm. R
McKlnley, J. L. Burnette, Miss S,
Moett Mrs. Miss H. Gil-lilan- d,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jaquen, Mrs.
C. A. Reynolds, 'Mrs. E. Tenney, Mr.
and MrsVVL- - Ftazee, Mr. and Mrs. E.
JL St6me,i H- - Hind. R. C. Foster, Mr.
JiHafcaeberl C. B. Ripley, J. Canon,

(MriwanAiMrs. F. T. Dillingham and
thilduMrj, Giimbaeher, Miss Anba
.leUeLi jtf iss 0. V. Kroehle, Miss C.
Ii;lue,'Mss Stoneiftliss Isobel Kelly,
M E. Doris E. Paris,
Mrs. .'.AmieV. Master A. L. Giles,

r.. .aicxaii, ifiiH. x. r. nuuua.

Bcwley,
Vfeira,

R: is, H.

Mr. C. Hutchins. 'i
Stern, R. W. Fair -

child w;:e. O. James S
Sherley and w'ife', Mrs. Harding Gow.
Miss Sutherland, J. L. den
wife, Rev;-- Kroll. Mrs.' IKroI! and

:,i.ui

Itland baraes' dlscov- -

ered barges been
were avoided in the construe-- '

tlon. the c .- -..

be as barge No.
3, it will be ready its.
In the fleetr.tthe visiting
vessel wasters:. The v barge is

Ion IUI V--J

u
full shlnment of sugar aWtlngmm

the Navieation steamei-iChte- r

at tomorrow. The En--

;ierpriae will for delivery to Calk
ifnmi

Constantinople, teC board,
a

rate

Honolulu,
flexible Cal.

.

cruise
make

o and
in

i The

route
Lawrence, mainland,

kan
metropolis

Michigan. by
j vessel

keeh chartered-t- o Muroran.Jlan

Interior

men.- -

Merseberg,

S.SBcyer.:Mrs.

The Japanese freighter Shinkai Ma-- j Lieut Robert JLBarrett and bride,
ru h bringing about 4500 tons of Ueut. C, F. ClifforfjLieut Floyd Hat-fro- m

Miiki. to Honolulu, lit will beeld. Lieut G. L. flclmes. Lieut W.
discharged at the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Nivigatlon bunkers.

The schooner Alice Cooke, which
ipft the North .Pacific Mav.i. ia dne
at . Honolulu the latter part of thefw C Powers. Jr.
month. The vessel is bringing lum
ber to Lewers

Beginning a long voyage from Aus-
tralia to '. the Hawaiian islands, the
schooner E. B. Jackson reported to

- left Newcastle with coal to be
i

discharged at Port Allen. .

Oil brought down from the Pacific
coast in the steamer Santa Maria may!'
be left at more than-one- . port!i

o-- . i .
I.,! iV- u":

.forms proposal

transport Thomas. The men are said
to have been connected with gambling
games conducted ' troopship. .

Matson- - steamer Wilhelmina )

left ' for Hilo last - evening. : It will
lead and discharge 500 tons of;
mainland merchandise. : The liner Is

. tti lAj
h,uri-T- he Public

au lianaii. in, liic ,uu
Ronald was left

r!d
when,;h frtl5?f tof lt

day The man is prftcticftl- - j

nennlIpsa - , : ; ,
'I , . i

uDirected by
the
th6 I

work of deepening to a
377 feet Is pro,:

greasing at a satisfactory rftte. The

old channel wharf. :'

Four bearing cargo from
the United-State- s to the Orient, in -

eluding the British freighters of
Rangoon and ; Kissler, the .lOiah
steamer Kiev and the cargo carrier ;

General Pasqueira. are expected
i take coal at Honolulu this month

;

PASSENGERS 1KBITED.
4

j Ppt.11 S A T. Thomas from San ;

I

Francisco. For May 13.
j r-- r y Kennon colonel 25th Inf. and ;

if . T it ti-r- Hc oantsiin 20th Inf

Glen F. Jenks, Capt F. L. Munson and - f

v n inwtC Arw 7K Mw,r,,'!U. S. W. Cochran,
i7th' Inland family; C. R. Day, cap--,

Tnd tain- - 5th Cav. and family; J.
Mrs. ;.Glass; Glass, Marine Corps, family;

Lucadov and son, J. A
" lieutenant F. H.

IL VieTraJiMrs- - H B Under- - Milllgan, second lieutenant 25th Inf.;
IWoocL- - A J. Wnru, A. M;9 c- - Mrs. V.

Alias Miss A. J. Wurts, Mr. aId family, C.'S.. To
BroadbenVM-took- e, ll Parish, by way
aiftstenJi.Cdok. Mrs. Mrs. and Mrs: A. W. Maj. and Mrs. ;

J. Smith,

Mrs
Shawhan. G.

ami and

"Slay and

few

pieted

coal

Is
have

island

The

harbor

Yates,

iVmu l

ii sua surnt
FflD HITY

i ijfirv i i

Additional prof.t instead of a loss to;
city, is to'rjauxe o;' the fact that i

Stit amy transports
tve been leg; water the mere i

cost of making the connection. In other
words the. actual- - water for
nothlnsr: av; )y :

k The waterand sewer works commit- -

for water. The revenue expect--

ed from the is expected to
balance the loss due to the 50 cents
reuiiciHJii iu uuicr Bitijia auu hci, u

lsianas juaj ca.

son; Lieut Wm. C. Miller, Lieut and
Mrs. L. R. Poust Lieut. C. a Stokely,1'
Lieut; E. Creed, Lieut. M. J. Gun- -

jner and bride. Lieut Frank B. Jordan
1 and bride, Lieut' Dale F. McDonald,

Maner. ueut.u am
Brown, Miss Frances Brlnkle, Lieut
and Mrs. A. A. Garcelon, Ensign Roy

I Pfaff Dr. Talmadge Dr. M.
: Taylor, Dr. C. S. O'Brien and Lieut

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, May 24.
1915, for the Construction Home-
stead Roads In Oahu. '

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right reject any or
all

Plans. specifications and blank

CHAS R.
.Superintendent 6f Works.

Honolulu, May 1915. - r;'i

. 616M0t : v.-

; SEALED TENDERS.

tenders will be received by
tf-- a SnnorlnfonHon t rt PtihH Wnrlro

l.1"?. reject any or an
'teers; '

'.'. . ... ' '...
. nans, speciiications ana oianK

11.1 u-.- a ui i uu me in inn
office of of Public

capftojVilding, Honolulu, and
wJtlr Mf L Burdlck, Hilo. HawaiL

- , CHAS. R-- FORBES.
Rnrfntondon nf Pnh WnrV

Honolulu. May 4, 1915.
..'.u . - 6155-10- t

v

?ice f th,e.CoMctlng : Quarter,
L"!"16'' 1 1? n5lQlu' 5 T; H' !7'
J91a- - vrotc'construction of water distribution

t sewer.systems, at Fort Kameha- -

meba, T. H wiirbe received at this
office unUr 11:00 a m May 17,

land then opened.' Information
nished . applfVion at this of--

.alee. iveubiL i..ju required uu
each set plans.: Envelopes contain
mS proposals should be indorsed "Pro
Posal for water and sewer

ivainenamena, i. ana aa--

At a special of the stock
holders of S. Klmura & Co, Ltd., held
this day at the place of business oi
the No. 11 08 Nuuanu street,
Honolulu, the following officers, who
also constitute the board of directors,
were elected:
President and manager.... T. Iwanaga
Vice-presiden- t. .. . . .'. . Y. Takakuwa
Secretary and treasurer.......... r
- . ... T. Takenouchi

i I OzSl Wis............. .W. Motoshlge
.... . . . . ..... M. Iwanaga

T. TAKENOUCHI,
v: ' - Secretary.

SKATING

".r,.Iu-::- of are on file In the
office of tne Superintendent PubflcFive were landed at nn,tn, ,Utnr tTnnnintn

on the

9.11,

to retnrn Sunday,texpected mornaig., untIl 12 Qoon of Tuesday. May 25,
' ,,

'

.u. ' 'n for the construction of the Kai- -

Homestead Road, South Hilo,
be-'.- n v

Superintendent of Works.. ...
saiior

Saint

aftrnoou. -

H.sG. Plummer of
Company;

the
minimum about

steamers
j

io

Honolulu

am

i

'

,

.. ... .
"2 irT' family; H. W. Bliss, first lieuten- - dressed to B. F. Cheatham, Lieut-C- onM'' mC Mm' ant, Marine Corps, and wife; F. D. Q- - M. Corps, Honolulu, T. II.
VSif'S A5?wiiIi''nrcias8ford.---capUIii..lr- F. A ; C. M. 6141-Ap- r. 17. 19. 20. 21. May 14. 15.

SSSrnvi' f Haverkamp. seccnt lieut . 4th ' ? ;,
:

ot&B MEETING NOTICE.

A?tW Navy; H. captain.

MBCrtfifitOT L. Siner.
'

fcMldren. Mfss ,A. i captain. and . ;

Jtflss second A.; P.

H. Cathcart, ! webh. A. Hogan!
L."Wbrts Miss Wills. Ma--;

A. C. i'nila' the of Guam Lieut-col- . f

M. Cook. C !

BGoes. and
.

wife,

L.

sugar

the
the United

for

getting
'.':"

ships
transports

John

,
B..oiocKer,

Wilson, S.

'

of
Kaneohe,

to
V--

FORBES,
Public

12,
-

Sealed

are

Work

,

"

1915,
fur--t

upon

of

systems.

meeting

company.

.

1 i
Am

:

ofstowawavs n(yiXVrlri,

Ha-steam- er

-

.

of

Cav.;

three children, capt. and Mrs. C t --Auaitor.
Humphries. "Jr.. and dauchter; Cat)t.f Director
and Mrs.' Geo. E. Ball, Mrs. Struthers. i Director
Capt James B. Hutchinson,--Lleut- s G.i' -

L. McEntv Jr . wife and two child I

:"'Oihinv;:Aniinatbnfi.mnst ifilcd'aorc :.WT',tad MWW1 by r; ...

Fresh Butter J
o 40c per pound

'A lcrk'; "'

rHy Fresh Buttermilko
Daily

Rowleys ;

5 Phone 4225J

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD Honolulu

Agenta - .w- -

Miavuitw
M06kWWU V.M

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Oeeda for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLKV
Draw Mortgages, Deeds, Bills ii
Sale, Leases, WHIa, etc Attorney luf
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET. HONOLULU. Phon 1846.

BAGGAGE

Honolulu Construction
& Draying Co Ltd.

"65 Queen 8t '

Phono 491

IF YOU 'WISH' TO" ADVERTISE' IN

v NEWSPAPERS
Anywhere, ftt Any Time. Call on ox
- wxlte
B. C. D AKB'C ADVERTISING

''

AGENCY
124 Sanaomft Street San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we glvo
your order prompt attention whether
large or amalL We have built hun-

dreds of houses In this city with per-

fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us. :

LatMt Millinery4 MISS POWER

Honolultt Photo
Supply Co. 7-.-

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
" :1CM Fort Street :

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 345!
C. a YEE HOP A CO.

Jordan's
. .. ., , ...

DRY GOODS
- Port SL .

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE .

1 !

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
; Hotel and Bethel Streets

"Mayflower" Coffee
FROM SELECTED BEANS

' HENRY MAY A CO LTdL
- ': Phone 1271

BUSSES'
To and from SCHOFI ELD BAR-
RACKS, Atakea and Hotel St,
every Two Hoora 75c one way,
f1.23 rotmd'trlp

. HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-T- 1

ON COMPANY

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 or 6 Pass. r

' 4 EACH 1N FIRST-CLAS- S

AUTOMOBILE.
Sundays special rate of - $150
Opp. Y. M. C. A. " Phone 2339

STEIN WAY
Bargains In Other Piano- PLAYER ' PIANO 3

THAYER PIANO CO LTD.
156 Wofal Street Phn 1111

ST1."
Ii a r.

RINK
10 n.
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IIOXOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N,
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III --i sndr-n aU y .A n EITALA FILM ITALA FILM

F--4 BENEFIT IS i 'CAB mw TO OPEN AT BIJOU
COMMENCING

POPULAR; TICKET

ti SHE MOVES FAST

Judging from the number of ticket
sold for the F--4 benefit vaudeville
bow to be given In the opera house

tonight by- - the navy men from the
cruiser Maryland, the U. S. 8. Alert
and the submarine flotilla the turnout

ill be a record breaker. The per-roman-

begins s .8 o'clock sharp.
Holders of .ttckcts to be
in their seat, before Uve- - curtain, rises.
The few remaining ticket? wUl be on

'ale at the I?ro motion Com mltiee.
rooms In the., Toung building until 5 i.

c'clock this afternoon,'' j

Dr. H. A. Garrison rfc the Maryland.
will act as stage nanagee sod 'will
also give one of, bis-readi- ngs from
the play -- Philip iiecncT .by Mary Ii
Fiske. The play became famous when
played by Joseph Uiaworth. ,Tbi se-

lection to be glveft)y Dr. Garrison is
Tiger Lily's RaceV X'

CapL Sumner E.? WKftitU of, the
.Maryland will have a tils guests Ad
roiral C. D. T. Moore and Mrs. Moore.

-- They will be in loge I. Cmdr. J. J.
Uaby, executive officer of, the Mary-
land, .will entertain in lofie Lieut.
Hugh Brown of the Maryland will en-

tertain in. box B; Lieut J).B. Beary
and Ensign C. II. McMorrls In box A,
ttnd a party from Fort De Russy will
occupy box Pi -- .Among others who
will be hosts to parties are Mrs. T, E.
Wall and her daughter, Mri. W. H.
blunter,, wife of ;LieuL Mointer of the

SH

j. Mt. j. nneus, ana Mrs. i Ten- -

uey Peck,. V

aoEiffl
I FlUiS FOR

EunlE Meater
In the poa-erfu- l drama'Hla Broth-I- 1

er'a. Blood, Miss Ormie Hawleyl one!
of America's moet UJentei leading wo- - f

men; takes tho part oC ta'wonderfal
chartcter of Adelle, the girls, of the
slums, who is able to save herself from. 1-- . t . m ii...i4 . hi'uie mire oi ucr joiquuouu ana squaim

make of mc at Popular
' est sacrifices of which the heart a

woman is capable. Edward Pell 'Ad
xnirably portrays life of a crook
In the great two-ps- rt drama to be fea
tured at the Empire theater today; ,

Le Baron's i famous. melo-dramat- lo

production, "Conquered Hate,", hat
won the distinction of posse sing, more
heart Interest than many of the two
reeled attractions recently re'eased
Edward Abies, Etiaa Mayo and ctheri
assist in preeentlni one of the most
remarkable examples of character act--

lng supplied in a work of this kind.
v Destined to create a furore of laugh-

ter, ."Making Auntie Welcome." has
all the best elements that go to make
a successful rarce. Handled by a
clever corps of fun-maker- s, the pic-
ture is easily carried over by Its ad-

mirable situations and excellent ddo
- tograiihy. ;-

-
. - .;:- '. ; ! t

War scenes taken along the Austrian
and Servian border, are Included in
the : offering of world's illustrated

ice." Local golfers will be Interested
In the exhibition of Evans, a cham
pion who easily led In the contest at
Chicago some ago. '

Jf Are Losing YVelsht
and your nerves are in bad condition, .

we recommend '

QiivoOiir
U r-t- rr ; Emulsion

a food and nen-- e tonic prescription.
Bsnsen. Smith Co Ltd.

ii Mfo)

X...:. i ;:: ' Xr:. ttii'X ::' r

I

-
' ...

1 ,

, - i
, ' '

J.,

icene.friom''CWiiria,ni the world's master spectacle in 12 reels prtK
dwced.at a, cos of $250,000 with: an acting east of 5000 persons.' This sen-satioi- wl

film will be shown at the Bijou theater commencing Saturday night
day-fligh- t.

; ; ,
.( T' ' ' ' t":y:"i -

i ... u
' TJie las Word tjv mqtion pictures;;

is- - ths ,tjrm jUBSif by.' reviewers of the
pbotfHlayf in . iifpi;rlag - to "Cabirla,"
the great Itala Company's magni-flce- ot

spectaclo, 'whtcll will Tb shown
at tie: Bijou theaters
for a limited engagement commeacing
tcmotrcai eight Eathi evening daring
the engagement rCabWa" will da pro-
duced) at the Bijou, theater commenc-
ing at & ju?clock aharu'for the reason
that t 'takes three full hours to run
this 'great 1 story of the death-strugg- le

between Roaae and Carthage.
MatineeV txrformancea will be played
at, Ye liberty theater Monday,.Taes:
day, 'Friday and Satarday, commenc-
ing jut & ; o'clock sharp. ' : t "

Gabrielle d'Annunzio uses as - the

raFFCFFKS' Til Fll 1111
j km. mm rnA mm.-

"Three Weeks" will , close a njost
environment to one the great the tteater

of

the

tomorrow night, and there will b the
usua matinee Saturday afternoon
addition to ' the regular performance
tonight. "The audience last evening
waa-unusuall- y large and opportunity
terest in the pictures intense. The
photo-pla- y in Miss Traverse
pears to puch advantage in the "roli
of the. temperamental queen andY Man
Ion Hamilton does each clever acting,
seems to publlo interest as no
other pictures hate done at the Popu-
lar for a long time. V - V

Beginning next Monday, Manager
Bredhoff will inaugurate a week
gagement with daily matinees, of a
series of moving pictures dealing with
the German side of the great war. in

1SE0F lUHO'ATlLIBEirn
Another banner crowd was on hand

::X t Ye Liberty theater last night to lt,

weeks

Ycu

A-

JFllm,

which

'.hold,

ness wonderful XAsky-ueiasc- o

production .that favorite Belaaco- -.

Tully. dramatic classic, JtThe Rost of
the Rancho.' 'Bessie Barriscale, starr-
ing The Rose," is a strong photo-
play favorite along the Pacific coas-t-
including-- : Honolulu where she.iap--'
pcared in stock companies for a'niua
ber of years, under the guiding band
of that great" master, David BeIaac.oA
Fur several seasons Miss Barriscale
was starred in the animated offering
of ."The Rose" when it was pro- -

posed to produce "this delightful story
f

THIS WETi ONLY --

Elinor Glyn's Sensational

i

"One of the best pictures ever shown in Honolulu
offensive, objectionable or harmful in it. Liin- -

ion of one of our "most fastidious patrons." j

HATHTEE TODAY, 2J30 E vTINING, 7:45
(Any Seat) Reserved .... .. . . ... .33c

Adults V. . . .... i.; .20c General Admission ..25c
rinlrron ....... .". . . .10c" Bloonv vv, 1. XXX'iZc

background ior hist unusual, and inter,
estlng narrative the turbulent --times
of ' the1 period. about, 200 yeara- - before,
the birth Chriatr - Around 'Cabiria,"
later .renaiil Elissa',r her, cap-

tors, the great Itaiian maaof letters
has woven the history of a period and
races that is of, as deep Interest as
any of that which waa in the making
when cur. present world,. was young.

!Cabiria is1 in three acta, eacbr act
containing four reels o film. ; The ac-

tual cast consists of upwards ot 5000
persons, the leading paiti being tai-e- n

by the premier Italian arUstaL.Tbis
mammoth spectacle was produced, a
cost of 1230.000, the scenes being, laid
in Catania and Syracuse, in Sicily;
Carthage; Swiss Alps and Citra
and Numldla in Africa. X;X:X ji . , 2 i. , j ' t

S
m h aa at u m m r m. m- - rn.mm.mm mw- a m m m m m m

in,

Europe. '

Tbese-- photos will - the
keadliner and they are said to the
most - remarkable war pictures that
have yet' come out of the battlefields
of Enrope. XXX '

tTbia is the first time since the
ginning of the conflict- - that Honolu

; i the In-- lans aave had an - to

ap

v

en--v

I

x- -

m

the ;

of

In

ftid

1
; ;

- -

. .

.

of
by

i

at

the.

v

be
be

X-
be

see
fax the movies, exactly what the Oer
mans are doing on the battlefields of
Cnropd-- S Pictures the operatiooa of
the Alijes, have beea'seen. and. now it
remains for Manager Bredhoff to
showi.what ? the German are doing.
The Aeries that he will present is said
to have the approval of Kaiser:Wilr
helm, which' guarantees, their aothen-ticity-an- d'

accuraey. t y ;

Aside, from these pictures there will
be other features on the new bill that
Will be worth while seeing.

Hi.

form, Belasco' insisted that Mis Bar-rlseal- e

appear fn the part which she
had ' made famous. : - i r i .v

--V'The Rose of the - Rancho'
with the turbuleiit days in Calilurnia,
shortly after the. cush, or gold brought
all Jkindsxattdt conditioss of men and
women from the East to the West The
scenes' are laid in "lfc0," just one year
a f4er-- the jArgonauts had braved death
on the desert in their search for the
ring of gold, it is around the pro-
posed --jumping" of the Castro ranch,
Jaunita Castro being "The Rose," that
Tully and Belasco have woven a ro
mance that cannot fail to please.

of early days in California in filmed ( The sixteenth episode of The.MJ4Ur
on Dollar Mysteryi also beiBR shewn- -

. A1 1 A V.l .1. Ir t JB11
; tur lua wsi uau vr mc kcca, ,uucu
; with surprises for the fan who follows
um senat A I'atne weeaiy closes
the bill. y-J

1 i There will be no services or cere--I

monies attending tha. grouadjjfaaking
Monday for the new building; of the

j Hawaiian Evangelical Association to
be erected In the vacant lot next' to
the Y. W ..C ;Ai Homestead, King
street according, to a report: from the

: office of the association today. . The
corner stone will 'be. laid in June, no

i definite date having been --fixed. The
building will cost $90,000 and will be
erected by the Lorfl --Young Company.

i Forest fires, which have been ravag-ln- g

tracts in the Adirorvdacka axe'un-- v

der control,' according to reports
by State Conservation Commis- -

sioner Pratt y,:--

j A girl's idea of a hopeless idiot is
'a, young man who doesn't kisa her
; when he has an epportunity. X-- 4

'fV3 1
TH EATE R

' The Mouse of ' Silent - Dramar'' "X
Two Show. (Evening 6:80 and 8:45

!

v TODAY'S PROGRAM
CONQUERED HATE i' -- T wjft reel drama I...... . Pathe
Hia Brother'aBlood yi.

' i Two reel drama I.., ........Lubin
Making Auntie Welcom

- .

y

KING OF CIRTA

PATRONS ARfi RE-QUESTE-
D"

TO BE tN

SEATS BY 8:00 P M

AS PICTURE WILL

START UMbikt&
LY.

PHONE
3937

ALI 50 AjiikiS CENT
SEATS RESERVED

Ifllilii
An organization has been discover

ed that is willing to investigate "the
luW Incident" " " y, ,

' The county attorney's office had an
opportunity to get evidence at the trial
ofe the soldier arwsted for "rioting"
against the city 'police, wiaattempted
to heei them out of Kapiedaai - park
on tbei night of the mayor's luau, but
the of flea refused to prosecute.

vTae supervisors referred the matter
to the. cU U service conunisalon to con--(

duct a pnobe lmt at last night's meet--!
ing ot the board, a communication was j
received from Lorrin; Andrew, chair-- ;
man of the commission. In which that
official expressed his regrets aad d
clared that the commission was un"
ahlA tn rarrv en the inouinr. ' i X

The police committee, the health;
committee, the rod committee, the;
public expenditures committee and the ;

water and sewer works committee all J

declined to accept the task of invest!-- ;
gating 'the charges of discrimination
against the United State uniform, aadl
finally 'the board o supervisors last

to probe the Inau In

mittee of whole
It; is understood, that ' Sheriff Rose

has several affidavit tend ing to throw
blame on the mayor. The sheriff

aaya h will . not-- mak--o tbeag --publii i f
until the return of Mayor Lane from
Kauai tomorrow.

RFPIIBI IfM Tfl
aauv v.vAw,iiiiw ,V,

UR'OEBESTfll

mmwm
Efforts will be made- - by5 'both the

territorial and county Republican com:

for
There salary

Liibin filed

CUETAIN 8:00 P. M. SFARP--SPECI- AL "CABIRIA1 MUSIC

12

"

it ir tv,v - i' j

OF

"t There not seemr to : be any law
from the ;

put out thia spring, -- but be--

neath the license there Is'
real order. The sleeve must, show the
arm, or rather its shape. The
style chosen to expresa this left to j

the Some Of best ;

frocks show long",; sleeves of I

the fabric, others have,
sleeves of batiste of of

The and ther !

do except in iso !

ted cases, but It may be. safely said j

that they ane J

In these the raglan domin-- ;
ates, in the. short outer Jack-- j

eta in wlors, which are. thej
for wear,

the Is nearly

AVOID

ENORMOUS
ACTS

'$250,000
PRODUCTION

5000

V

VARIETY SLEEVES.

sleeves; judging
variety

seeming

reveal;

dressmaker,
wrinkled

transparent!
chiffon," organ--di- e.

kimono elongated
armhole. appear,,

reserved, for-topcoat- s.

shoulder
although

brilliant
prevailing fashion country

armhoje normaL

OPEROTIS
'.I.

By Taking tvdia E. Pink,
ham' ycgetable

Compound.

Chicatm. I1L-M- 1 nw3t thank yoa with
cidW k tylhF.1",8themselves, sitting a com I

the

the

t'

v

tmxm

Emm

III

f nonnd. I used to eo
to my doctor tor pilu ;

and. remedies sad;
they did helpnve.
I had headaches and
could cot eat, and the

,tdbctor claimed I had
female trouble and

mmust have an opera-- ! t

tiea;I read in.the i
paper about Lyxa j

E. Vege- - I

table and I have taken it and j

feel A lady said one day, 'Oh ! J

feel tired all the time and have head-- j

acheL' I aaid.'. ' Take Lydia . Pink-- '

ham's Compound, and : she
did and feels fine now' Mrs. M R.
Kabschnick, 1438 N. Paulina. Street, ;

Chicago, Illinois. X-

... The Other Case.
E. Pinkham'a

i mittees to Induce men of good judg4"i!X2LJyr. -- r"m
ment and character to become" candl-- i ctT"c mo w

dates fon election aa delegates from j
P-?- 8 sjde bad for years

the varlous.Oahu precincts to the city and which doctors mediones t failed to
and county charter convention to be, relieve. It has certainly saved me from

I held in Honolulu in September. . : an peraiion.i i jvill b glad to assist
Portion will, be held od July 6 you by a personal letter to any womaa

and 64 delegates are to be elected. The in the. same condition.'' Mrs. J. W.
v..a)frution wm last 6U days, Sunday i SHERER, 126 Cass St; Dayton, Ohio. ,

i and ' holidays Included, and its pur--1 ':- - '
;

r '

: nose is to draft a nrooosed charter! If Tu want special. adtice ;

for Honolulu to be submitted to the ; write to Lydia E. Pinkham Bled--. (

next legislature . f

is no attached to the

vr: .vVotutnatian-- ' mnst :4q

ACTORS

v- -V

does
governing

j

J

Is
the

not
la

not

Pinkham'a
Compound

fine.
so

Vegetable

idlne Co. (confidential) Lynn.
ftlaKS. letter trill be opened.
nraul and answered by a woman, :

THREE HOURS
,;":V ;OF
ENRAPTURED

ATTENTION :

"d'ANNUNZIO'S

MASTERPIECE

-- ;'v

THE

tx J
f iHEBOSEffJHEQAnCHCr

y-yy-

y

1 .. u

'

r.r::

: L. 1

...

V'SOPHONISBA0

: PRICES: !

"Orchestra ... . . . ...50c -

- "Circle ......25c
X Gallery . .". . ... . .. . 15c

Matinees at Ye Liberty
, Theater, v'v:

' 'Vv-v.-
'

-

;: JOliDAT
J TUESDAY

rFlpAY
. - - SATURDAY- - : ;

.r ; 2U5P.IL '

Prices, 10, 20,' 30 Cents.

;

2 5 M.

It

!

mkzx
7:30 M.

HOUSE OF GREAT FEATURES

of the

W i. i. 1 ; I - In

A Paramouiit Prbduetiou

5 "aCTS J 360 SCE1IE3

-- Sixteenth Episode of ths

"Up-to-the-liinut- e"

: Paramouut Magazines
. presented to the Ladies.

: . KAUEHAIIEH A GLEE CLUB

X---

f i
OPERA HOUSE, TOMORROW NIGHT, 1XAY.15,

Keserved Heats 75c and $1.00. General Admission 50c.

Xowtm Hale at Territorial Meksener Sen ice. Phone 34(11

' ; . . . The Choieeat Collection of -

ORIENTAL ART WARES A2fD, ANTIQUUM
In Hawaii now eV display. : ':

.-
-

'

-- -. ; :

; Nuuanu .Street,. . . 'X'- - 'above Payahi Si:

'
--

. v . SPECIAL-PRIC-
E. V

15c M atmocP.
Honolulu SKATir:a

Dress

EI
P.



nam

Note Paper
and Envelopes

at

Half Price
irs CHOICE

PAPER, TOO.

Hawaiian News Co.
UmlUd

lit th Young Bidg- -

Art you wearing that new,
Clen fJrquhart PJaidt

. IDEAL CLOTHING CO.

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO,

Hotel nr. Bethol St.

,
; New Ear Drop

CRESCENT EWELRT CO.
Conkllng's 8elf-Flllln- g

Fountain Pent
11S3 Fort 8U nr. Pauahl

laundry; !

.
llezzzngcr Boy

Phone 3461

Silva's Toggery
v : umitii

"THE TORC FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Clka eullding King ttrtt

Tha Honolulu Iron Worfco
Company aoflelt corretpondence
end will gladly furndh ei

relative to the modern
'equipment ef.UUla and Factor.

"1st. -- :;

Hawaiian Songs
Finest ' Collection In tho

Territory,.. .'
CERCSTROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

Canton Dry Goods v

ConFiyvA i
Hotel tu near Bethel SL

Y, TAKAKUWA tVCO
' Limited.

NAUCO" CRAC3 sacked la
CxniUry Cant, wood lined.

CoUcon Clothes
: Sold Only At

HChei Clarion

- Extra Large ;

Chiffoniers 1 :
CAILEVS FURNITURE STORK

, Alakea St. near King.

Sprinklers
LEWERS 4 COOKE. LTD.

Ukuleles$5 and, $6 y ;.;:.

Honolulu Picture J Framing Co,
Bethel, near Hotel.

Kin2 St Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700

Carn McMillan - r Sam Peter
Antone Rodriguee Frank Baker

Lacxs'and":
Embroideries ' 7. "

HAWAII A SOUTH "

seas cur it ca
; Toonc Banding -

ftT A ninXKTlN CITFJ TOF
TorAVs m;ns too at

ILL' If&M
BUSTED TRAFFIC

LAW, SAYS CDP

But Supervisor Declares He's
a Darned Careful

Driver

Sill rvlsor f Sill Ijirs:n says lit?

locn "pint lied." .

"Hey' he .f houlcd after a rrpre-arntativ- e

of thfl Star-Bulleti- n yester-
day afternoon, "what d'you know "lout
this, I've I'een 'pinched' for violating
the traffic ordinance that I helped
draft myself.

"Yep, If a fact," lie assured, "you
know thI big, tall. lanky cop that
stands en th corner of King and Fort
street? Well, I was coming down the
street the other day and a Fort and
Pimahoii car was standing by the cor-
ner there. Nobody was getting off or
on the car and I couldn't see the cop,
so I drove past kind of careful like
In a minute I heard that cop shout-
ing artcr me and he 'bawled me out
right In front of everybody. He said
he didn't care If I was & supervisor,
he'd gef me anyhow.

"Well, says Supervisor Bill after a
momentary resf, "I was naturally
'sore' about it so I says to Charlie
Rose, 'Charlie.' says I. 'I won't stand
for that cop bawling me out on the
street that way. I m not trying to
Impose just because I'm a supervisor,
but I; won't stand for that business.
Well, I don't know what Charlie said
to the cop, I don't think Rose ever
says any tiling to, anybody, but a few
days afterward I stopped over on Ho
tel street, where the street is wide
and when I got Into my machine again
without thinking. I turned around In
the middle of the block.

'.'There weren't any street cars or
nothing like that about, but pretty
soon I sees that tall, lanky cop shout
lng at me. I didn't pay any more at
tentlon until today when, by gollie.
got a bencn warrant served on me
By gollie, I won't pay the fine If I'm
found guilty. I'll go to Jail or let 'em
keep my fine, that's what I'll do, be
cause I'm a darned careful driver; yes,
sir, I m a darned careful driver!"

con THE

SEASIDE DANCE

to;
- Bring a friend or two and come out

for the evening. Splendid music Fine
floor. Cool breezes. --Adv. ' ,- -

CORN-MAD- ? USE
"GETS-IT,- " irs SURE

Kales Corns Yanlsh Like Magic!;

A hard cap of skin makes tip every
corn. When you put 2 drops of "GETS- -
IT on it. It shrivels up and comes
right off and there s your corn-g- one,

by thunder! Simple as taking
off your hat! That's why corn mil

Dm'I WmU Tia HoQrW "GTTWT.v
WfkTa T1wf1m Cf Car. Htw FmSk. ;

Hons have gone wild over "GETS-IT- "
nothing like It ever known. Some

folks, to this day. putter, around with
bandages, sticky tape, thick plasters,
corn "pulling" salves, gouge corns out
with knives, snip them with scissors,
make them bleed and then howl be
cause they can't get rid of sore corns.
Use GETS-IT--' There's nothing to
do but apply 2 drops. The work Is
done," GETS-I- T does the Test No
pain, no fussing, ho changing Bhoes,
no limping. It never fails. Try it to-

night for any corn, callus, . wart or
bunion.. ' Be sure that yon get "GETS
IT" and nothing else.

"GETS-IT- - Is sold by druggists
everywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent di
rect by E. Lawrence & Qv Chicago.
Sold in Honolulu and recommended as
the world's best corn cure by -- Benson,
Smith & Co.. cor. Fort and Hotel Sts..
and Holllster Drug

"" '.: v )

CURRY. NOT M'CARN,
FIXED PERRY BOND

; IN FEDERAL COURT

It was Commissioner George S. Cur
fry and not District Attorney Jeff Mc--I

Carn, 9 a reported this morning, who
fixed the amount of the bond under
which Marion Perry, charged with a

j statutory offense on the hign seas, was
i released from federal enstody yester--

dar. : , ?'.;'v- - ;:'. r.
Commissioner "Curry fixed Perry's

bend at $1000 and the bond was sent
to Marshal J. J. Smiddy with the re-
lease. Sraiddy refused to. release Per-
ry until Mr. McOrn had approved the
bond. The district attorney sent back
the bond unapproved, and . later.; in
court, entered protest that the bond
was too small, naming 12500 as his
Idea of an amount. The 11000 bond
was allowed to stand, however; as it
had already been made ont by the
comnilxKloncr. " A; .j'---
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I SECRETARY GARRISON BUSY WITH

PLANS FOR BETTER II. S. DEFENSES

Mead of War Department Wi!!
! i-- .. r: .rrescm run uaia 10 mexi

Congress

BY C. S ALBERT.
(PpoeU) tar-Hullet- ln CvrrwHiondenceJ

WASIIIXfiTOV f) C Mav 1 Th
work of preparing to better the nation -

al dffnKA hK h fakn mi uith ri
i ergy by Secretary Garrison. He is
i h sing no time In arranging to secure
! all data, advice and plans essential
for presenting the subject to congress
when it assembles next December. It
is his earnest desire that no 6tone re-

main unturned in an effort to ascer-
tain whatever defects exist in the mil-
itary organization and the best meth-
od of remedying them.

A board was detailed by Secretary
Garrison to review the entire situa-
tion of national defense' as it relate.
to the army and work out the best
possible plan of strengthening the
service by appropriate legislation. Of-

ficers of experience and ability were
detailed on duty of research and rec-

ommendation. -

In order to impress all concerned
with the necessity for

,t nand tnprougnness secretary uarnson
has 'sent this letter to the president
of the Army War College:

"There is. in mv opinion, no one
subject of so great Importance before
this country at this time as the prop
er military policy to be adopted by
it and pursued as occasion permits.
This policy should not --only be clear,
comprehensive and scientific from a
military standpoint, but it should be
presented in such a way as to secure
approval on behalf of the citizens of
the country.

"The subject matter is so important,
covers so much ground, has to be
handled with so much intelligence,
that the time at our disposal is all too

the

.A record ball, Amounting
instances, was and giv-

en before Chee Ah
Chinese charged as

In a gambling game,
liberated custody of
today:.

A on thriving che-f-a game by
Captain Detectives McDuffie
officers, brought men to

alleged tc
be for the be
ed to.

cases at district
morning. The defendants

for more The
to Monday morning.

The Chinese apparently little
difficulty securing the bail,
it being; forthcoming shortly after

sum
and Securities was deposited police

1051 FORT

?!,orVlffrTUvT'y and adequate
every particle

of time that I can usefully give to
this subject, and to have all tho?
a lout me who can render aid do like- -

wise. 1 feel sure that every one of us
i appreciates the opportunity to have
'hard in this great work. It will in
! "' event ,e aomcthlng of vast ami
continued value to the country; and
if adopted and made the basis for fu-

ture military considerations, will be
epochal in its nature.

"TlMs cf untry has had a well
tli'Ught-- f ut, wrcuRhtout. and agreed-uiy-- n

military policy. This is the first
op'tcrtunity within the life time of
these now to have this done.
We have the privilege of being
upon do it. We should give to it
every ounce cf whatever is worth "

while In us. We should work as If
assured that we were to succeed.
if the details are not all accepted and
made effective, the general plan, if
well prepared, will remain for'yeacs
afterwards as . a monument to those
whose labor produced Tt.

' Under these circumstances. I wish
to arrange for a proper constant ex-

change of thought and views between
, u-- a M.nwbtnfv utuin tlilfi c ii K icwt mat."uib,ui "i"""
iter at the Var College and those here
j in the department. I arranging to
, nave my lmmeaiaie utsre iu
constant conference me for the
purpose of making suggestions, re-

ceiving suggestions, and transmitting
our to the and receiving
the results of their consideration
thereon.

"I absolutely convinced that
ycu and ail who are working with you
will appreciate the real, vital Import-
ance of this great work; and that by

we may contribute
a final product will constitute

something of substantial and perman-
ent value to our country."

,

'

i

)

i

The congressional party has accept-
ed the generous invitation the

Glee Club and will attend
the concert tomorrow evening.
their arrival they have had repeated (

opportunities to characteristic I

Hawaiian entertauimenL they will
have chance heart Hawaiian male r

render some of the best Ameri- -

can music. Their In the aud-

ience is sure te Inspire the boys to
outdo themselves.

i oe ciuo maoe a mg nu i u ,

wiuu uinner on veanesaay m spue o.

HAWAII.

There's a path of gold on, ocean's breast
When the Isrrp of the" day swings low,

And It leads the way to a land of rest
Where the palm and olive grow.

No strife is there, nor want, nor care,
Nor taint of a "human ill; "

And it basks always a blue-gir- t day.
With a night that is deep and still.

There's a stir in the darkening gloam,
And a heave of the drowsy sea.

And a white-lippe- d wave from her coral home
With a whisper of mystery. : --

And the realm of the deep Is hashed in sleep,
Save a dreaming sea-bird- 's cry;

While overhead, with silent treaij, . 4v The sentry worlds move by. U
Burns In Leslie's.

DIG BAIL ASKED CONGRESS PARTY

OF "JEN ACCUSED TO ATTEND GLEE

IN RAIDED GA1 CLUB'S CONCERT

$1000
In two asked

Hong and Turn,
with acting bank-

ers che-f- a were
fron Sheriff Rose

raid a
of and

four head
quarters. Two Hawailans.

agents bankers, will call- -

face a similar charge.
The were, heard

tourt this
asked time. matter was
continued

had
In large

their arrest. The in eold coin
at

station. , -
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active
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Lace Bancroft - -
" " Oxfords, Bancroft --

Mahogany Lace Bancroft -
" -

MOVIES UP FOR

ELECTION ISSUE

Supervisors Discuss Plan to
Get Sentiment of the

Electorate

An ordinance granting motion-pi- c

tare theaters the right to exhibit films
of an "educational or Biblical" char
acter after 6 : 3v p. m. cn Sundays was
read by title for the first reading at
last night's meeting of the board ot
su:ervisors.

. Following its reading. Supervisor
I,ogan informed tlte board that he
opposes opening of theaters on Sun-
day and would vote against the meas-
ure. He asked the supervisors to put
the question before the people at the
special charter election to be held
July 6.

Mayor I.ane is said to have, voiced
hi 8 disapproval of Sunday opening oi
theaters and be might veto the ordi
nnnce in the event of it passing the
board.

A warm took place when
the board deadlocked over the pro-lose- d

purchase of a truok for the gar-
bage department.

Superintendent Aylett of the gar
bage department had asked for a three
ton truck for h'uling refuse and Su
1 ervisors Larsen, Horner and Arnold
oj posed, with Logan, Ahia and Hoi
linger in favor.

"Its a vaste of money to buy a
three-to- n truck." - declared Larsen,
'why, you couldn't get a body big
enough for a, truck that would hold
three tons that lightweight stuff
they h?ul. You supervisors want a
three-to- n truck simply Hiecanse this
man Aylett thinks that Is what he
needs." ,

The proposal finally went back to
the sanitation committee- -

All indications point to an all-sta- r

production at the opera house. Every,
boy is brimming with life' and enthu-- '
siasm. This, will find complete and
adequate expression in the masterful
"Kinder Symphonie." ,

Miss Gatfleld has prepared the bril
liant "Liszt Polonaise" especially for
this occasion. It is an exceedingly
technical composition and one that
should appeal to all lovers of the
classical music."

The sale of tickets thus far has.
(been more than gratifying and begins
to point to a still hunt for the "S. IL
p."- - signs. ..The time and prjee are
mentioned in the.advertlfement

The tax office Is not required to'
rotify you of the amount of your tax
es. You have your bill; take it to the
tax office today and pay in U. S. gold
coin or certified check. Adv.

Circuit Judge Stuart today granted
to the defendant in the case of 31. A.
Martin vs. A. A. Wilson, an action for
damages originating on Maui, further
time until May 20, 1915, in which to
present and file a bill exceptions.'

WHAT CAUSES COLDS?
.This question and "How to. Prevent

Colds" is asked a thousand times
every day. A cold is really a fever,

ot always caused oy the weather but
due to a disordered condition of the
blood or lack of important food--

elements. In changing seasons fat- -
foods are essential because they dis-

tribute heat by enriching the blood
and so render the bodv better able
to withstand the varying elements.

underlying reason why

x--
' 6cottBowne.Biooiofidd.N;J.

U

all $5.00

nl

1782.

medianal fats Scott's finubione m!on the same program. In doing this
they did not duplicate any of their i quickly overcome colds and . build
concert , numbers, but simply chose a j strength to prevent more serious sick-coup- le

of lesser gems from their ex-ines- s. It contains nature's medicinal
tended Tepitore. Even these were t fts, so skillfully prepared that the
clamorously received and drew from blood from every drop, and it is
Messrs: Gage and Sharp two snappy from harmful drues or alcohoL
speeches of appreciation.

argument

of

of

PHONE

etiJ Yoimg Men
WILL TAKE NOTICE THAT WE HAVE JUST OPENED 31 CASES

OP NEW SPRING AND SUMMER MODELS OF ENGLISH DESIGN.

Black Calf, Bals,
Lace

Tan, Bals,
Oxfords,?Bancroft

All invisible, eyeletk to top and round laces. '

Genuine White Buckskin Oxfords with White
Ivory Soles and Heels. Beauties at $7.0O

WE CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO LOOK THESE OVER:

STYLE LEADERS

Manufacturers? Shoe Store,

foil

should be chosen
week

--ITS'- b-r- fJ

; pOoOffl hi-- :

.ilo fig

New Silk

'

a
-

,

u uiivju

It will be a

Ideal
84 St. -

Simmer

Negligee

this

Here's one of
the newest
creations of
the. season

the Glen Urqu

hart Plaid
Eastern add
Western men
of fash
greatly
this design. --

'And-there

dozens of oth-
er, styles all
brand H6w. V

$22.50 to $30

-Front
Shirts

over.

the work on our new
dandy establishment.

Dg
Pantheon Building

The nobbiest things in Shirtings.
In .wonderful variety, of color,
effects. $1.50 each

I it1 inkofit!
A-llPfS- i t A fineflfelp Suit for

and we give you an extra
pair of Trousers FREE.

(Better come in and give them the

They're hurrying
Store,

Clothi
Hotel

ion
admire

ft
I,
-- 1

t
1

So

2

i



Young men arc too impatient to begin SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND SlUiTINQ
what tliey imagine to Ihj their real life work. NEWS SECTION

ir Dr. Paul S. Keinsch. s"
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mm LEADER Around Hawaii Yith the Big Congrasional Party; Scenes and Incidents of Interesting Trip VltSON DEMANDS

IN DEMOCRACY !

r -

CITIZENS' RIGHTS

VISITOR HERE BE RESPECTED

'fV

0

4-

Mrs. W. A. Cullop of Indiana
Heads Women's National

Democratic League

HOPES TO sIeHAWAII
HOLDING AFFILIATION

Is Thoroughly Familiar With- American PoH(ics-r"U- p"

on Platform Planks

Women's Democratic League of Ha-- -

aii, to be or not to be?
That Is the question which Mrs.

Cullop, wife of Congressman W, A.
Cullop of . Vlncennes, . Indiana, would
like to have answered before sailing

i s way from these islands, as one ac-

complishment of her visit to Honolu-
lu. ,.::

' i Mrs. Cullop is president of the Wo-- V

men's National Democratic League,
and as a good politician would like to

' meet the clubwomen of Honolulu to
get their views upon the possibility of

. affiliating cerUin of! theif number
with the national league. The pur-
pose of the league la to work with the

: Democratic party In. the campaigns
'

and especially with the national com- -'

mlttee. ' The Women's Democratic
League contributed funds to the last
presidential; campaign , which affected
materially the ultimata success from a

: financial : standpoint.' .. The league
holds its. annual convention In Wash-
ington. D. C, on Andrew Jackson's
birthday, January 8. President Wilson

has opened the convention on
several occasions as has also Secre-
tary of State Bryan. Lively times pre--,
vail In Washington when the Demo-
cratic women rule tbe town. The del-
egates from every state arrive In num-
bers of five .to 15 and meet the high-
est Dmocrats of America. , . ;

,(.f , Mrs. Woodrow Wilson was hono-
rary president until her death. The
honorary position will not be filled for
a year. Mrs. William Jennings Bryan.

: Mra. .Matthew Scott, .former pre&l--:
dent of the Daughters of. the Revolu-
tion, and --Mrs. E. M House, wife of
CoL House of Texas, are the directors.

, There" la a .vice-preside- .la every
state in the Union. . Immediately ' as-
sisting Mrs. Cullop are Mrs, Taylor,
wife of Representative E. T; Taylor

- of Colorado ; Mrs. , Fletcher, - wife of
Senator D. U. Fletcher of Florida, and
Mra. Raker, wife of Representative
John Raker of California, first, second
and third vice-president- Mrs. Kettr
ner, wife of Representative William
Kettner. of California,- - Is .recording
secretary of the national league; Mrs.

'
May C. Adams of, Washington, D. C,
treasurer, and Miss Grace Porter Hop-gin- s,

the Journalist,", is corresponding
' secretary.' :' - ;

Would Like to. See
Hawaii Represented.

I certainly would like to see Ha-

waii represented at our convention
next January." said Mrs., Cullop. 'The
fee Is 11 per member, which would
entitle Hawaii to one delegate for ev- -

v

MONDAY T J
; Honolulu Lodge No. 409; Stat-ed- ;

7:SQ p, m, --

'

.

TUCSPAY :

Masonic Botrd of Relief;
Regular; 5 p, m. -

WEDNESDAY? . f .
" " -- :f'

, Hawaiian Lodge Na 11 : Spe-- ,

cial, TUrd Degree; 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY

Honolulu Commandery No. 1;
' Stated; 5 p. ra. .

Honolulu Lodge Na 409; Spe
' clal, Third, Degree; 7:30 p. m.
FRlDAY- i-
' . Oceanic Lodge No. 871; Spe-- .

cial, Tblrd Degree; 7: W p.ja,
SATURDAY ! ;

; :T

, Harmony Chapter. O. S.;
SUted; 7:30 p. m.:

: ' SCHOFIELD LODGE

' WEDNESDAY a
f

SATURDAY:
1

, Schotield : Lodge ' Na 443;
?Thlrd Degree; 7:30 p. m,

.t ft "i -

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1. MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENIX. - -

Will meet- - atrttteir home, corner
Beretania, a.nd J. Fort streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE. JR Leader.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary. -

HONOLULU LODGE, 16, B. R 0. E.'

h ' . meets in their hall.
on JClng, St; neat

'
r Fort, every Friday

evening. ' ... .Visiting
. brothers '. are ' cox-- n

dlallr- - Invited "to at
tend. ' ' lc J. McCarthy, e.r.

: H. DUNSHEE, Sec

riCAPTAIN COOK'SMOKUMEMT
'PRETTV KALAKKUA BAY

TiTri nir iiTiinTr i

raniiiraMWfflWiiFiiFf

1

rnTiirnrnnni hi i

Representative From Kentucky
1 Studied Up on

-- iU U; Question J a.
4 "Hawaii Her Status aid Our Duty
Toward the Islands' was the subject
of a thesis prepared for the degree of
master of diplomacy at Columbian Uni-
versity, Washington, D. C by ; Con-
gressman J. W. Langley of Kentucky.
Congressman Langley and Mra: Lang- -

ery five members." ; - :

Mrs. Cullop Is thoroughly familiar
with every plank in the Democratic
platform in fact, in rival platforms
and can talk politics in a. way. that
tells of many active campaigns. . She
attends all., the. public ; meetings of
Congress to assist her husband. Judge
Cullop, in his political work. In Wash-
ington they say that she Is of great
assistance to her husband's successful
career.. i The women pl the congres-
sional 'party here say ahe-i- s one of
th-e- "11 vest" women , In Washington.
She belong to many, women's organi-
zations from the highest women's po-

litical league to the many philanthro-
pic socle ties of the country. 4

A reporter once grew bold enough
to ask Mrs. Cullop the extent of the
Influence of ' the league,7 whether it
was '. confined to ; the .members'; hus-
bands, or not". ':-- ': :"

"Husbands? f Why, I should say not
We influence everyone. . WTe will in-

fluence you if you stay aroundhere
long enough.. i-- t We "will make ' you ; aU

I TV A M Ngooa ivemucrat. k. m.i. -

Stanch. Supporter of President.
' Mrs. Cullop feels that the less agi-
tation and the less people have, to say
regarding' the American : attitude to-
ward Germany the better will be .Ami-erica'- s

position when It comes ' to a
final settlement ' V - vj.. r

,Wer should hare more confidence
In President Wilson," she said.; ' "He
will protect every: American citizen in
a time like this; there are too many
people ready to jump to conclusions
and air their Judgments to the world
at large. Wilson's !watchfut waiting
ixlicy will prove our ' salvation yef-Mr- sl

Cullop lost a son, an officer, in
the division sent to the Mexican bor
der-UDo- the order of Prsidpnt Taft
and feels that she has as much right t

tc complain of the "watchful waiting
policy-- aa anyone, but is withholding
her judgment until the- proper time

'comes. '

v Regarding women's suffrage in Ha--v.

ail Mrs. Cullop is not prepared, to
talk. There are, she says, over 2.000
000 women voters on the mainland.
The. voice of the woman is now being
heard throughout the World.'

"Presidential candidates? There is
one man in the Democratic party
whom no other would oppose. He is
tbe greatest American living i today.
Jf he will run again he will carry the
entire country Woodrow Wilson. My
next choice is Champ Clark."

Mrs.1 Cullop says the feeling be-
tween President Wilson and Champ
Clark j is - very rordiaL There was
some doubt as to the relations of-th- e

two great dmocrats after the defeat
of Champ Clark in the rake for nomin-
ation for the presidency.
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ley arrived ' th Hqnbfulu the
hang$een cabled,

td Kentucky fBoa Cfcfcafeolby the
Of their, son and being? unable

to come here with the, main party
Little did I think when-- I wrate:

that thesis1 !n 1902 that I would be
visiting the JsUndsiA1915,f,gays Rep-
resentative j Laaglejf.-:- ; Funn5', too, I
tried to show the constitutional power
of t the United States in acquiring the
Hawaiian islands and then presented
the 'problem facing' the government of
either holding the Islands Indefinitely
or granting ultimate statehood, if That
is the paramount question now.?-- "

The congressman has a bound Vopy
of the thesis with him for' reference
as he declares he put more into the
thesis than he has subsequently learn
ed of the islands. '

' fWhat do I think about statehood for
Hawaii? These Islands are too pretty
to be 'v turned into a state to take
chances V In the ' rough-and-tumb- le

scramble with the states of the .main-
land." 'Rather let us make this :

Para-
dise of the Pacific the playground of
the' nation.-- " ' vx;: 1 '

Although in Honolulu but three days
the congressman from Kentucky has
declared the beauty of the islands had
exceeded his fondest dream both as a
boy and as a college graduate writ-
ing a thesis on Hawaii's future state.

'Langley is the shrewdest fellow in
Congress," says Congressman Rod

of the ptize jokers of the
party. "He Is the only man in Con
gresa who, can walkr through a snow-
drift without leaving tracks.9 i ...

. e s . ,
RECEPTION FOR CONpRESSlONAL

-' i ' PARTY. :v-:- V

. "A" tea and, reception ;will be. given
for the congressional visitors ty. Gov-
ernor PInkham at the home "of Dr. and
Mrs. Charles B. Copper. LonaUki and
Hackfeld' streets, on Tuesday after-
noon from 4 :S0 until 6 o'clock. "It is
estimated that 100-- invitations have
been sent.-- to .give Honolulu another
opportunity to meet the distinguished
guests. ; Queen Liliuokalanl will be
present If ner health will permit' The
Hawaiian . band will play on' the lawn.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DINNER.

Owing to the fact that the. Chamber
of Commerce deemed it unnecessary'
to send cards of invitation to- - the con-- ,
gressional visitors for the banquet in
their honor at" the Moana 'hotel Mon-
day night some have been at a loss as
to the affair." The chamber wishes the
congressmen to' know that no Jnvita
tions save those In the itinerary and
such as published in the newspapers
have been issuedi-- . A place wHl-b- e set
for every-- member ot the party.

REWARD OFFERED FOR
RECOVERY OF BODY
OF ALFRED VANDERBILT

: - -

lAssojiated Press by Federal Wireless

BY FERNANDEZ.
'

.. . .' '. -
m:i "? '

CONGRESS PARTY NOTES
4 - ' :

C R. Forbes and E. K. Fernandez of
Honolulu heped out tbe transporta-
tion problem b? taking their own cars
along. ,

G..H. Yicar cTawaii had a hard
job handling the room assignments of
guests en ' the" Big -- Island, 1 but came
through with flying colors. Pv '

,W. O. Smith, who planted the big
banyan tree: at Lahalna, under which
the JuaH,kwas held Friday night, was
on hand to enjoy it

John. Lane has been the" authority
of the party on Hawaiian folk lore and
legend, and has been much sought
after for stories of the old-tim- e Hawai-lans- .:

Purser "Pete" Phillips of the Mauna
Kea had his hands full looking after
the! party afloat and sometimes
ashore, and fully deserves a medal of
honor. .

' Representative Mann had the novel
experience of having s his eloquence
translated Into Hawaiian at- - the La-hai- na

luau. Rev. Stephen Desha acted
as; Interpreter.

Congressman " Jlilier & iffinnesota
is aa Indefatigable photographer. Not
only does he carry a big view camera,
but also a movie outfit, with which he
is making a pictorial history of the
trip. He intends , to give lhe party
"ai run" in Washington next session.

Representative Slayden made a hit
with the Maui people by ' taking
"language lessons" : and then plenti-full- y

larding Hawaiian words into his
speech. He got them all right too,
with the exception of the very place
in which he was speaking, which he
referred to as "beautiful Walluki."

You couldn't walk around the deck
of the Mauna Kea after midnight with-
out stepping on some high territorial
official. All the mainlanders drew
cabins, but the locals elected to sleep
in the open air, and those who figure
On the passenger list as "distinguished
guests" greatly. resemblecL guests of
the public parks during the small
hours.

Col. Sam Johnson ; was on hand to
help welcome the congressional party
to Hawaii, driving across the island
to Napoo po to take some of the visit-
ors. Saturday night he entertained
Mr. and Sirs. JacktLondon, C R.
Forbes, R. O. Matheson and Laurence
Redington at his new home near the
Crater hotel, and Sunday night, at
Pahoa, his house party included Sen-

ator and Mrs. Warren; Senator and
Mrs. Shaffroth, Mrs. J. Hamilton Lew.
Is, R. O. Matheson. C. R. Forbes and
F. E. Thompson.

GUESTS OF KAMEHAMEHA GLEE
CLUB.

Hawaii as the . land of song will
again be demonstrated to the con-

gressional party by the Kamehameha
Glee Club which will give a concert
in the opera house tomorrow nlghU

vThe roneressional party has been
welcomed with music wherever it j

QUEENSTOWN, Ireland, May 14. j has gone throughout the islands. All
A reward of $1000 was posted here; the visitors express their intention
today for the recovery

, of the body of I Qf accepting the invitation of the Ka-Alfre- d

Gwynne Vanderbilt. lost last) mehameha hoys and will sit in the
Friday in the destruction of the

-
liner j seats reserved for them at the con-Ltisitani- a.

cert.
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STttOi JGEST SHIP

A5HIMt

PEfyNSYLVANlA
V.r-- -

Secretary Daoiels Shows Why
'American Vessel Beats the '

'

. Queen Elizabeth i

In his recent letter giving a detailed
review of what had been done to Im-
prove and strengthen the navy since
Wilson was inaugurated,: Secretary
Daniels made this statement: - :

"The bureau of ordnance has devel-
oped a 14-inc- h gun that will shoot far-
ther shoot straighter, and hit harder
than any gun now in use or known to
be designed by a foreign, country."

There has been much interest in the
matter of the effectiveness of the guns
of the navy, and yesterday secretary
Daniels gave out the following con-
taining information amplifying - his
earlier statement; ; ? v
"The question of the proper caliber
for the main battery guns of our battleships

is one that has received the
most careful consideration on the part
of the bureau of ordnance and the
general board. :

"There Is an axiom with regard to
calibers which amounts to this: That
a ship should mount the smallest big
gun that will pierce the enemy's ar-
mor

f
over vitals at the maximum prob-

able fighting range.- - Therl4-ic- h guns
of the Pennsylvania win get through
the maximum armor afloat so far as
pur ' knowledge goes, at a range of
12,000 yards. The Queen Elizabeth's
15-inc- h guns will do little more than
that - If . our Information is correct
as to the velocity of the British 15-Inc- h

gun. the 1 ' guns on the Pennsy I

vania will range a little farther than I

the Queen Elizabeth's. '15-inc- h gun.
The flattery trajectlon of the 14-Inc- h

gun gives it Increased probabil,ity of'
hitting in comparison with the 15-inc- h

' " 'gun. - - - f

Gun Comparison..
' The "Pennsylvania- - mounts 12 guns

MMFSIRFS
I1P1W II I lAlUfF I

i ll l Hamuli II j

FOR ORIENT PEACE!

PEKING, China. May 14. "China
plainly and frankly desires a consoli-
dation of the friendship between Chi-

na and Japan, "sys a note given out
here today by the Chinese foreign of-

fice, "for the preservation of peace in
the Orient

"Despite the palpable intent of the
Japanese demands," the statement
continues, "to extend the .interests of
Japan. without a quid pro quo of any:
kind for China, nevertheless China ap- - ;

proacbed Ihe conference held in a;
spirit of friendliness. .. .

"And China has made every con-- '
I cession."

m

to the Queen "Elizabeth's eight There-
fore, the volume of fire of our ship ex.
ceeds the volume of fire of the British
ship by 30 per cent ; t ' "

"The navy department has built and
proved a 16-Inc- h gun superior to both
the 15-Inc- h and 14-inc- h, so far as pene
tration of armor at fighting range is
concerned. If the Pennsylvania were
to be armed with the 16-in- ch gun she
could carry only eight, as against the
12 14-inc- h guns now assigned her. If
we adopted the 15-inc- h, caliber we
would have . to make a sacrifice in
number of guns as great or nearly as
great as was done in the design of
the Queen Elizabeth. ':") :

"Counting volume of fire and pro-
bability of hitting, we see that a
battle range the number of blows de-llyer-

by the Pennsylvania In a giv-
en time will exceed those given by the
Queen' Elizabeth by 70 per cent The
15-in- ch gun. It is stated, fifes a shell
Weighing 1920 pounds. Onr 14-inc- h

shell weighs 1400 pounds. Tbe burst-
ing effect of the larger1 shell will be
greater, of course,, but .we have little
doubt that the destructive effect of
the burst of the 14-inc- h will be quite
sufficient for its task. No one can
doubt the advisability of delivering 1?
hits to 10 of the enemy. Added to all
of the above, we must recollect that
the chance of having gun fire survive
rests with the ship carrying the great-
er number. " ; ; ''''

"Now, If we compare these guns at
range greater than battle range or
armor-piercin- g range', and merely
count the ability to reach the enemy's
decks or unarmored parts, we find that
the Pennsylvania's guns range . quite
as far, at a maximum, as those of
the Queen Elizabeth. Both guns 'range
farther than they would have any
hope of hitting a ship; that Is to say,
over 21,000 yards, or something like
12 land miles." .

i

lAssociated rress iy reuerai wireiessj .

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal , May 14.
An additional list of 24 identified dead
given out In London last night con - f

tains the name of Miss Margaret D. j

Jones, wno was accompanying Mrs.;
Mary Wakefield of , Honolulu : on the
Lusitania to, her family in, England.

GREECE'S KING SICK

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
ATHENS, Greece, May .'14. King

Constantine is confined by a sharp at-- j
tack of pleurisy. I

SEA RIVES P !
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In Strong Note to Germany,
Chief Executive Upholds ;

Nation's Neutrality;
I

WAR-ZON- E EXISTENT
; WHERE U. S. IS CONCERNED
t - i

Says a Grave Situation Has- -

Arisen and Demands Strict '

I Accounting
1 Associated Press by Federal Wireless

WASHINGTON, D. C May 14. Am--eri- ca

calls ca Germany to abandon
her submarine campaign against mer-- -

chant shipping, as unrair 10 reason,
justice and humanity.

And -l-a tWs vtul matter, saya
President Wilson, "the United States'
lcoks to Germany for prompt enllght;;
ened action. His note was cabled to j

Berlin yesterday. "
Disbelief that Germany will accede

to such a demand was so strong last
night in Washington that It found ex--:
pression in rumors that the German
ambassador, Count r von Bernstorff,
bad informed the state department. In
advance of the despatch of the Ameri-
can note, that his government could

k

not be expected to entertain such pro
posals. - ."

Well-inform- ed persons did not credit
the rumor, but nevertheless it was
brought to the attention of Count von
Bernstorff. wko promptly denied it
Opposition to Note Is Expected.

President Wlkson and his advisers
fully recognize the opposition his note
will encounter in Berlin, for Germany .,

has - not spared pains - to justify . the
submarine warfare . she is waging
against Great Britain and Prance as a
military necessity, vital to her

r This contention Presi-
dent Wilson does not recognize. '

"Submarines," he saya. fcannot be
used against merchant shipping with-
out inevitable violation of the sacred
principlesTof justice and humanity "

For: such violations,"' intentional or
incidental,' insofar, aa they affect Am-

erican .shipmasters and citizens, tin
note says that the United States will
hold Germany ?ta. "strict 'accountab

. . - - - ;' ,

Hopes. Acts Had no Official Sanction.
In tone and phrasing the note is

gravely courteous as its serious bur-

den' would admit Passing over all
the German proclamations and. justifi-
cations, it takes the .position that
such' acts as German submarines have
committed on - Americans must hava
been done under a misapprehension c!
orders, and asks that the whole sub-
ject be considered anew a a matter
In which Germany. had not arrived a,
a mature decision.

Secretary Bryan cabled the note to
Ambassador Gerard at Berlin, for
transmission to the German govern-
ment. It was not addressed e rect ti
the Emperor, as had been thoustt
possible. Instead, it followed the r?z
ular "course of diplomatic communica
tions. President Wilson wrote th
text, but Secretary Bryan signs tha
note. - ;; '. - -

.

' The note begins by calling the at-

tention of Germany to' the "grave si:
nation wbich has resulted from re-

peated violations of American right 3

on the high ffeas, culminating In tin
sinking of the Lusltanla with the lczi
of 188 American lives.

In such circumstances,' the note con-
tinues, it Is clearly wise and deslratla
that the United States and Germany
should come to a full and clear under-
standing. :' ; ' --

Rtcaila Various Breaches -
of '' '

"
Neutrality. Riahts. '

Mention is made of the sinking of
the Falaba, and the attendant death
Cf Thresher, an American; the drop-
ping of bombs by a German aircraft
on the decks of the American ship

rCushing. the torpedoing of the Amert
can. ship Gulflight and finally the de-

struction of the Lusltanla.
AH these acts, says the President,

"constitute a series of events which
tbe United States has observed wlth
growing distress, concern and amaze
ment
: "This government cannot . bring it-

self to conceive that Germany-cou- n

Unanced and sanctioned such actions.
It hopes that it Is not mistaken, and
is expecting action on the part of Ger-
many which will correct the unfor
tunate Impressions created and vln
dicate the position of the imperial

I German government with regard ta
sacred freedom. "

"The United. States has been made
aware of the creation bv Germany of
a war zone at sea, but it 'cannot sub-
mit to the adoption of such measures
or permit any warnings of danger
within such a zone to becomeOi?e
rative as an abbreviation of tbe rights
of American shipmasters and citizens
hrtiini nn lawful mnil4 whpMlPf an
der the vprotectIon of the American
flag or as passengers on merchant
ships of belligerent nationality.
Germany Must Answer
For Infringements.

"Neither can the Ln'ted States
evade its duty to hold Germany to
strict accountability for any infringe-
ment of those rights, whether Inten-
tional or incidental . ; ' - - --

"The United States desires to call
the attentloa of Germany with the ct- -

most earnestness to the nractlcal Irr- -

possibility of, employing submarir.e
'': i

(Continued on Page Ten.)
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PIcattnloa Hotel
LUXURIOUS AND ;

COMFORTABLE -
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS FIFTY BATHS

HAUUU HOTEL
A Home Away From Homo"

An Ideal Vacation Spot.
White Cooking.

Phone 772, . . . Hauula, Oahe
A. ZUMSTEIN, Prop. ;

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had At the newv
boarding' bouse in i'-- r H,

WAHIAWA
wearly 1000 feet elevation: near depot
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in KANEOHE BAY
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for hire Good. Meala ;

.Served.
A. L. MacKAYE. Proprietor.

You don't really love Hawaii
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AUTHORITY
ACT

AX

' To Amesij S?ctioV 2077 of Ciiapteb J21 or the Revised
lwfcOIHAWAII OF 1015; KELiTIXO TO PUBLIC Snowt.

'

Be 'it Enacted ly thc'Uafda(y Hawaii:

.Skctiox 1. Section 2077
4f 11)15 is hcreb ainenJctl to

"Secliou 2077. Fee. The
anr'rtch-tknfs- e 'fhall be one dollar, except in

KcM.snl 'Hawaii
follows:

fee--. for

charitable
profit.

take effect' rota and

ing picture and theatrical performances, which niaj be

charged--a yearly license hundred dollars; said yearly
license, however; to include any moving picture show which

may given any law ordinance on Sunday in
shall doltar exhibition ; but 'no

shall charged if treasurer or sheriff is batisficu that
entire proceeds the or'any'cxhihition'are to

.donated to any school, religious
the promotion of art, 'and not

'Section 2. This Act' fchall

tmte its approval.

i

n

t

;

1

of' tlfe of
as

or or for

of two
not

be by or
case the fee be one for fw

be the the

of be

for

of
the

mvetl tuis 28thayApril4ol5. "

LUCIUS V,i
"

GoVernoT- - of tlie Territory of Hawaii.

::iAcf'!22

AN

To Amesd Section 845 of the Revised La w& of Hawaii of
Relating to Annual pAYMEk'T!fBYfl:HE Hawaiian

Electric Company, Under its Francjusb of a
Centum of its Uross Ax

- ....

Be it Enacted'by lheLemsldtw

5 SctoVi.3(:1 Seqtioii.it of :

223

ACT v

Laws
ivaVl

' ...
'

each under

f after

hhows

which
each

! '

1915,
Per

" :

I 'Section 845v Ahnualpa)jTnents tggy .and ;,(htM;U'i:i
' nolulu Thef8aid

wbrkVa"stafemeBf KonKcrCT

perfonnaude

institution,
performance

riNKHAM,

i
: . t'lectnc l igut ana . power lurnisnea oy me companyi Ana. snaii :

;Uya
; , of Honolulu, ; twtJ-inti'oiimln-

er cctanpitf Ars?ii1pU"5'1I
of UKe company frpuj aflelecirlc

ill -

ACT

nual Receipts, "

Uie Ity vty of,.

&om 16 ssde ;6f

lj

t It . Ci9ue .'14;

i' - . V. ' .T:.f
Section 2 ; r This Act halLtate effect --upon approval by

the Congress' of the United States, provided that such approval
be given on or before the fourth day of March, 1917..

Approved tin's 28th day of April, A: D. 1915.
x

.V v
" '

.

'
LUCIUS E. PINKHAM,

.'
' Governor of the 'Territory of H' waii.

,r- - ;....r.y :,AN;ACT-:'- ' ;

' " "" '
.'-:'- ..'.' '.,,! - '.

?:To Amend SEfcTrok IS'of the ReyisedLaws ok ..Hawaii of. r .

y I' " '1915, RELATlNb TO THE.ANNUAL Fee PAID BY TUE HoNO--

; LULU. UAS JUOMPANY; WMIMD, .UNDER ANCUISFi
a Per CENtrw of'tts''Gboss KvTii.-;-i1'.f.- .

'
'.:;:.';-'::;'"1:''-::r:ri-

. ;v. ! fnV-- . 'j- -

jE?e t i Enacted by the Legislature of tUe Territory of Hawaii:

'
. Section 1. .Section t)13 of the Revtipd Laws; of Hawaii oi

19 15, as amended a3ad approved. by.aii Act;olQonress.approyed ,

April 21, 1904, is hereby .amended feo as
' tajread as follows:

: Section 913. 'Annual ft to Citadouiify Of Honolulu.
On the first day of July of each year, there' shall be payable to

the treasurer of the City and County of Honolulu, for and on
behalf of. such city and county, tvo and bne-halfp- er centum of

- Uie gross' receipts of said W.' AVDinioud for all gas furnishetl
to consumers under the terms of this cjiapter." d.. . (J

.Section.2., .This Act shall take effect upon it's approval by
the Congress of the ' United 'State' provided ihjjTSueh auprgval
bo given on or before the fourth day of March, 1917.

Approved this 28th day of April; 1915.

XUCIUS E. HNgHAli; .
Governor of thew Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 226
. -

AN ACT j

Tv Ame.xd Sectiox 1218 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TEASELS TO A SUITS 4
Due Daily. r,' 1

New York tU Panama Gerald v Em
iiquola. atr. ' li'Port t il- x,
str.
i Newcastle, N. S. Wf-Cycl- e, Br. atr.

."New York via Sail Francisco VIr
ginla A.-I- L atr.

San Francisco China. P. M. atr.
HHo and- - ay pbrts kilibea, a,tr.r.
KauatortaMte: Halt air? T&'X

i" 7 Buriday May 1157 'V ':.V',r
lUuf ports Claudiner atr. i

Kauai ports Kinau. str.
Maql, Jlolokal ports-Lftell- ke, str. j

r YESSELS TO DErAET I

-- .e . . . .. . .. ,J " J f - j
Maul ports--Claudin-e, str S p. in.' Saturday, May 15. ' v

j

Hongkong via Japan ports China,
P. M. str G p. m. ' ; . ,

Manila via Guam Thomas, U. S. A. !

T. .
..-

j.

Hilo via way ports Kllauca, str.
' '3 p.m.

Monday, May 17.
Sydney, N. S. W. Ventura, O. S. S.,

p. m. , ::', .;".'. :

Maul ports Claudine, str 5 p. m. j

Kauai ports KInau. str.. 5 p. m. j

Kauai ports Llkelike, str., 5 p. m. ;

HAILS

alls are due from - the following
na as follows: .

Safn. Franciscp-t-ChinaiiMa- y ,15s .
Tikbhama Nippon Maru, May 19. j

Australla-sonoma- ,- Mar zri. - ..'f.. :

: ;kallawm:4er6rtte;ftRot K

points as foliowry ; 4 '!A'J -

Sani Francisco Wilhelmina,' May
kpnamaChiy6 Maru, .May 17. t

AistrAlIa-rVeotura,-Malru- J7- v:

youver-NIagaraMavg.--
.;;.:.;

TBA5SF0BT 8ERTICI

Logan, from Honolulo tor 8aa Fran
clsco, arrived Feb, XL .

-- !

Thomas, from San Francisco, arrived
Honolulu May 13. :' , - I

Sherman, from , Honolulu for Manila j

via Guam, April 14.
Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran

cisco, sailed May 5. A ;

Dlv,' from Honolulu to Seattle, sailed '

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.

I PASSEyCER8.EXPECTEn.ir .

: Perr Ml N. S. S.'llnoa' Irbm San i

jfraacisctDueat .Honolulu .May jf.8. ,

a. .fioiiioeri, j.-- nivers. bubo Aiiif
Desmond,-:-Mm- : IL JleiishaUx Jirs,-
GWbree S. Koffend. . E. Stuntz. Mar- -

Goldbergr H. M: Rogers Harold Kleth.
J H.-Fos- s.- Mf. Maddenr U scnwitaer.

"tMra M. ' Rivers, Mrs? Shields.
Mrsl "Frank Cockroft and .two

tfarka. A.. Busck.,Mrs.wnLScott.andJ
lamny; Mrjk. riarom .ien. .

! ' (Contlued from Pase Ninej ,j , f

ifar .the.destructlofeot ttoflierce with
out disregarding the rales of fairness.
reason, 'justice and humanity f wnicn
modern opinions have declared Imuer- -

atlve.r. . ; . i:r
High Seas Open to U. 8. Citizena.

Submarines cannot be used against
merobantment without inevitable vio
lation of the sacred principles of Jus
tice and humanity. , ,

"Americans are , within their lndls-Dutab- le

rlKhts to - travel wherever
their busmesa calls them on the seas.
The United States cat not ' believe
that German commanders of subma- -

rlnea committod these acts of lawless
ness,, except under mlsaptfrehenalon
of the orders'giv5n Ihera by4 the Gerw

AJ'TRQ United SiaieS.? IOOKS IO uer
mariy'for-Jiistrtmxp- t- attdeaUgbi

it

1915. isiherebv so. as

ii
, on. corporationuaii carry

earner
county.- -

rthaii five wmtimWm
!. cood ruiniMlbrder aind

of pnblic ar

m n Nkii iiiali iirmi a j

! 908, shall nor

by . eaid miperintendent

Section 2. Act

Approved 30th day of

x--
'

v: : EXPOSITION LINE s: :V ,'--.'; P0k BAN FRAKiSCO:4 FOR SYDNEY, rC. W.

r'f i'f m Iy Jv Vsntun v...;vlUy!t7::

ROUND TRIP.l

Sleira; ....iulyK
Youirim

1118X9

e. BRIWIII e COMPANY, LTD- -

rr
maison lNavigarj

Dyed Service Between. San

' tva M k' 'SAN

S. 8. Manoa......si....May IS

8. 8. Mataonia........May 25
8. 8. Lurline ..Al.....June 1 j

S. S. Wilhelmina iJune '

8. 8. Hiior.ian saiVa from

CASTLE & LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC
Sailings from' Honolulu , on or

j FOR THE ORIENT;
bi- 8; China via Manila.'' ? k !

.... J it and lrtt.;v;,.'JwitMay iy

'
r

,iviar z
iyionaotla via. Manilil.June .18

' ':

'I : - u
s - FOR .GENERAL. INFORMATION AFFLT TO i

fiJUacliMd & Co -

TOYOiKISEN AISH A
Steamers' of tne above Company wilt ealt at aaei lewvV Henei i e

e aUtut the dates mentlened below: 1 : ;); .. . .. -

FOR THE ORIENT: i. ,r ..' .

8i 87 N In do n M aru 1 June.. 1Z '

j j js. 8. Shlnyo Maru. . . . . June 2

i ;;v .o., i" ;. ;
,

r- -

rrr
pv ri tf a m a ri a 1 1 str a i ra

jMakura iILv.V; ji,v;iJne.:25r

.;

V

i" AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PANAMA CANAL
YORK for HONOLULU ,

; coast ever.TiCiM Approximate m
DA . SEATTLE,

CKIAN. about 28, and' sailing ; .TEN,"
' thereafter v,-- ;'

1 Be EnacieJbyjlffixh gislature of ihv Territory Htvdiii
r

amended

not

11

-

FKANCinCO.

K

For particulars to rates, te
C. P. MORSE-:: '-

-'
1

!
Geaeral TreUkt AntsL. ,

Saturday, 1, will be the last
day for paying penalty.

that date 10' cent Wifl be
added. Take tax bill with you
when paying. Payment must be mader
tn U. S. coin or certified check.

Adv:.
To; bring hosXte Irock' thej)

6M iiwsuwi,
to load a; Ocean. jot M$kafea 1

1

to read as follows: '.v"f. . . ,

.

' it-, ir ?on exclusively m 1110 uuuc ;c

twenty -five milck ,
!

as aforesaid, snuh fijiemtiuu- -

take effect upon lis pibyaU
t

April, A. D1915r

"Section 1248.. Itailroads. For tenn ;6nenearsrroxar
anlfter first day of January, 1908, of ihe projicrty
both real and personal, of ierson, company or;wpocatn
actually? solely i in workings kndpeVaXioiiS'O a i v '

railed eUsKaU BaveWW
from 1,' 4908, which railroad? suclt- - person, com- - 1

both territorial and

'cbnditioh

works;
i4f nil

1

this

Xki

'r;.J

taxei
from said first

cvnr

TI? PA

1 Ventura

early.
v.

8

i

M.i

7

:

eneral Ages

ion
and

AMvakat. a

Manoa.... May.

Matsonla . .

Lurline....

May

CO;
following dates:

FOR SAN

: S-- ;-i'

FOR 8Af

Nippon Mara. .Miy -

.TJflrfl
tir

. 1 1 1

a i a i 1 1 r j

;

6

apply
HACKFELD A LTD

' ': AiaatA-'-- .

If "

; ' overland' couple

Ea "
71

- FRED LTD,
;; Agents- - -

J

THE LINE- - v

; .wlU frbn
racme. uais. train

. AND
S.S. KENTU May every

- ;' 1
.?

May
taxes

After per'
' your,

gold

from

ruuuwinw -

the
the

any
an(l sed the

and

May

about

NEW

FT :'(.and
t;i K,r T,.8

point
i tf

IKIng'SL

U

suci railroad "shall : Arrive Honolulu from Kaiaka,
"

-

panjr

less

.'ahii bv. ,iwr-- Arrive Honolulo froiaEwa Mill

condition
approved

JJIJJJ1

''t2i"'l
'Ltd,

despaicheii

January

approved

thereof "property shall cohfinue ff--'
teen day January, 1908.?MrJ "

This' shall

without

.

LUCIUS E. PIXKHAMp
Governor of the

.
Terntorv of

...
wfi

A "nTOTTTD

...... r.,...,Jelyv

reservations
",

COOKE,

1IAIL

'
..

.

v

uompany
Francisco, Honolufu

?

8. 8. Wilhelmina.. V.. 1t
8. 8. ........ 23

8. 8. " . V. I; Juns
S; June 23

29th

STEAMSHIP
the

.FAANCJSCQ:.,

8. 8. Menooll.V....;May 2S

8. 8.4Peralar..,,r.,Jufle
i Kort.;::.Juniii

8.;8.:8ibeVi;;. "JaJ;"aa.t

FRANCISCO!;

8.: S. .... tl
,8; 8, Shlnyeartft.t 1;
8. si Chiy,MafVtVv..Junsi

n p ny n &

ii.WiaSaratv.:..-.'.lv3CJii'Jt-
fn

-- IS ;

to
H, CO--

'

you are thinking about, an
, trip;

lfc;ftfT7l31H(

nl&EJ2 '

L. WALDRON,
'-
-

8. CP
be

via porta urns --

fFORTT-THREE YS. TACQMA:-io?I10.VOLUL-

to aail

as

continuojw: in

all

S.

.

O-- T
: ..

' '
C '

Aiio ; ,Reservations
any-- on the .. '

:

See WELLS-FA- R "
GO A CO 72 8;

TeL 151

v .
'

Provide!, be . ); Wai--?

be than

the Vr'V and-rpntee-

..''for.lhefpilb
of

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

1 OUTWARD,
For Waianae, Waialoa, Kaljaku, antf

way stations 15 a. p. m.
For Pearl City, Ew: Mill, exuk way

t7:50 a. bv 9:15 . mi
6:15 p. m.. tll;lf p. in
r w mraauiwa, aua tlienua o:z

m. f2:4l p. cl; :C0 pu8WIl:0(

Lellehna 9:is a. tl:55 9. VX4

train on!y first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolala 'averjr Sunday1 at 8:36
a. m., for Haleiwa' hotel; returning ar-
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The

stops only at Pearl City And
Walanae. 41

v---
-

,.
Daily, fExcept Sunday. ISnnday only,a P. DENI30N, F, C. SMITH,
SuterlntendenV . - .. C P. A,

The- - Associated : Oil Company s has
despatched the ship-- "Marion "Chllcott
with oil from the Pacific coast to

The vessel has been out one
week. . :i ".. ."' ' :

-
'" '

rum aa n t ni a j. a iaai. mw auuai v a w - w- - . - are au " - - z.

f ? iehi-a-n fehall-b- e in' ijt- - runuuiff order and and I!1' pv.m., P' Bu' '': ' " " '0 ? The Haleiwai v Limited.. a two-hou-r

"from
years

liaviM .
--

Seattle

bl.'3:29
aUUons

Limited

Ho-
nolulu.

0

L



43

30

it!

I 5N Sv CSV SZ.

AUTO.

JL Sekl, auto for Walalua, 4 p. ra.,
daily. 6131-t- l

Shirriamoto. auto service, bet. Halei-- T

' and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot
: Tel. 2172.- - ' ' 6160-t- f

' ' - AUTO- - STA N 0.' - -

Auto' Service, bet Haleiwa & Honolulu
s. car; Halelwi teL 997; Hono-

lulu tel. 1112; stand Kins and Aala.
6132-n- )

AUTO - REPAIRING.

UnlUd'Au'to and Machine Repair Shop,
Phhne; 4831. Asylum road 6091-t- f

AUTO FENDERS.;

MIshfma,,KIngand Punchbowl; auto fc

feiidera made to order.
"

61413m

B - ,f

jlBUYND SELL.

DUnionds, watches and jewelry bought
' sold and . exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort.. v

tt1 "
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

vKuba; retire work;' Palama, ! $076 tf
Kosuga, blacksmithlng,' Pauahi st.:... ,; lB0$0-t- f.

BAMBOO WORKS.

Saikl. - Bamboo furniture r 5(53 Bereta
'lila'st: ' ' v

-
v- -' 6078-t- f

M.-- i itAiHiflai r.ba by " carriage Urea . re-- a

HiredrriS'tauMiu at TeL : SO 43..,' " C J

'lf .'C089-tf- . I

Sato,5bicycle store; r 3.9; King, ..opp.,
vdct: tel. l(rt?6. -' r; 6lU:6n

KomeyaTBicj cles, punchbowl & King.;

. HomeBakefj.- - Beretania 'jiear'Alakea.

! ? BUILD tW M '

K::IIufa;,Bunaef,r54f Kinjgf. teL'3921,
14?-tT- .

.4 I i L.fC0N TRACTO R y c : , ;

i i . i i'

Building, V cement work, painting,
'""plumbing, etc Aloha Bldg.. Co 964

nahpu, -- at extension.. Phone -- 1S7C
Mrf K. Goto, Mgr.' , 6056-ly- r.

2. Suglhara' Co' general contractors
i and. builders; estimates furnished.

TeLv 1594; "Pi 6. Box T48. ; ,6139-l- f

Geart-tdntfaci'in- cement 'work; iota
cleaned. phone 1809..

6161-3- m

Y. Fukuya. contractor- - & builder, ma
son WorU thpa6j837t Bertstanla atfj

United Construction Co..' general con:
. tractors: Beretania and Nuuanu
BtreeUl Phoni'BOeSr - 6108-t- f

K. Tanaka,; contractor; house painting
andjconcrcle work,' . Kuku! at .,

M. '
; FuJIta, ' !'c6n tractor and " builder,

painter. pauer;hinger. Phonft "SOOS

v v w wua
XL.

E. Iwat general contractor. ; Kulkud
near Bridge, y-'-t ; ' ; 661lm

'..'.I i, ' ' .
'

' '" ' ""
Nekomoto, contractor 1801 S. King st

v ,
CS3-6- . .

K. Segawa,' contractor, 02 Beretania.'
t , ;6076-iy- r. ;. ; , ; - ;

R. Hara, gen. contractor; Vineyard st
r- - 6107-t- f . , -- .

Tsuchiyama,- - cotrctr; : McCandless bid.

U, Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street :

. . . . . 61 45-- 1 m

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
wi. "" - - --rr- - I
Ge6. lM. Tamada, general . contractor,

Estimates, furnished. No. 208 Mc
Candles DuUding:.. Telephone 2137.

, ... 5265-t- f .V , -
- Sanko Coi Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.

.X. - ji ji; : Contracts buildings,'; paper
'- - hanging, cement 'worky cleana lota.

': j -rrJ yk5327-t- f ;

T. Kobayashi, general contractor. 2034
- ' 8. King. Phone X356. Reasontble

COLLECTOR

S.' Kawamoto, due bill collector,7 Smith
; st,; .,,... 6114-t-f

Shlral, due bill collector; Nuuanu St
Bldg. v, . i 6125-t- f

: CUT. FLOWERS,

Haradv freili cut flowers; teL- - $023.
' , 6121-t- f

Klmttra, flowers, Fort st Phone f147.
. 6084-tt- a

i i

"V

V
4

A TV Cj
i55v Cv I jrzs 2fca3 For Rent . 00 S3

CAFE.

Boston Cafe,- - coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night DIJou theater. Hotel St
, - . 5539-tf- .

(Columbia Lunch. Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Dethel street.

- ii a tygr rtw.--ThiB Eagle"tieth, .bet Hotel and
King. ..A,. pice., place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night flnd day.

. vSSZMt i .

New Orleans Caieu Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea. cor. - Merchant St.

Mf. , ; ,

Hotee Cafe Beretania nr. Alakea st.
: . . .6079-t-f -

. ,

CARD CASE8

Business and V!sltfflfficaTds', engraved
or. printed' i attractive Russia
lea'Uiier . , caiesr patent .s deU4kabIe--

cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t- f

CLOTHES-CLEANE- D

Harada;; clothes cleaned; teL 3029.

.
CABIENT MAKER

Kanai, cabinet, makers 1338 Fort St

CLOTHING

Pay for jour' clothing; as convenient-op-en
a charge 'account with The

Iffodel dstllierB; FArt "t , S0'64-t- f

- --
X . CLENrNGtAfj til DVEI Nfd2

Roj-a- l "Cldthes ' Cleanifigvandi; Dyeing
Shop. Calland deliver.; Tel: 3145.
Okamoto, Beretania nr. Alapal st

CLOTHES. CLEANING.

Pawaa "ClOtUes Cteaiaipg Shop," Tet.

Steam 'tXmii&O&tViMt fas to

palreJaTt t'eUnMta'ma.
.:.r---:- HW8r-n- r kn I

4m Z.

The
paired. a4rp1re68,oi:fKpat

04-- 6

Tan4beV'cl6thes61eaner,' phone 21t7?
?" ladies' drtssesgerftBfclotheS,' etc?

Hayashl, clothes cleaned ; phone 2278:
.V"' ''" .J.iPIH?1......' .

"Aloha,. 559 Beret: clothes cleaned.

FuJH. Dyeing Jt, Cleaning Co ., tl. 2319.

A. B.' C Renoatory'; clothes cleaned.
. ; - ;Yl04m - . ' -

1 f . :-
"r-- i rf1' 'r

3
DRUG STORE -- .V.-

Sal to Drug St6re,' Xing Aloha lane.
' '6076-t- f --, . - r

Tottori. King-Alapa- l, cucumber spong- -
" es. '

: -- r -- ' " . V ; ' 6090-t-f

DRYGOOD3 STORE

V, FuJH'r-"- Japanese, crepes; Hotel St
, - .6099-tf- s

,

KlohiL Japan silks;1 Beretania street
sBii2-t'r.rv- . - .;

T. Oshima, silks, Kiog-Maunake- a.

V r : - 0?9-3- m

-- V rT- -' t
E

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Phone 4136 for all ' kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or w rite to P.
O. Box 1200: Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na- -

ruse,'-managec- .
s ... ; 6106-t- f

Y.iNskanishI, 34 Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu., " for rood cooks vard

"

bova.

,: ' V',";... ; 5246-tf- .
.

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
; female. G. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,

phone 1420. '
,,

: - . 6054-t- f

Hliplno Y.' M. C. A Queen fc Mlllla-n- i

sts, will supply all kinds of help.
V.' A. x Lionzon, Mgr Phone 5029.

' " ; -6- 126-tf ,.-'

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds xf help furnished.

v eioi-t- f ' :

Japanese cooks, waiters and yard
. boys furnished. : United Construc-

tion Co., tel. 5038', cor. Beretania and
Nuuanu sts. 6108-t- f

For best gardner ring-4136- . 6109-t- f

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, Pauahi. nr. River st, tei
,2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retalL . 6140-6- m

FURNITURE.

I. Takano. Enamel furniture; 3H King.
60?8-6-

Florist. -

WaktU, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
610C-t- f

Taklgucni, cut flowers, fruit Moiliill
6106-tf- .

GARDENER

Koya, landscape gardener, wants care
of gardens. Address "uaruener, - inis.
office. tuiir

H

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Haw'- n Produrt Cot; Prison rd.
:6U2tf , i

--
s -

HAWAIIAN FRUITS. !

Fuka ShokaLHa;f fruits; Prfsonyrd.
6i35-t- f

'

IRON WORK.

Masuda, irbn work; . Beretanja st
'--6139-3-

J

JEWELER

Sun Wo, .Gold s; ma-

terial and work guaranteed.- - If not
satisfactory', monfy will be refund'
edHSl Maunakea nr. Hotel street

. .1 :

. JUNK STORE

Hon: 'Junk' 'Cdw (30-63- 4 -- N. ' King ; 9t$
phorier 4366j; KnowrletJwaterand oil

' pumpV. vi-i- : 6082m

- ' ' " T
. , ,v". . ' ;!

i. KOA .WOOD

-- V .THfi sVv''?71

nt-clw;Uveiv- o WOts --atfeason-:
hU;tiit3TArMibrsi iLiverv Stables.

L348 King, nr. Pvachbowi fl'el. 2536.
v 55Mf s : ' .

ORtfMMBR;jiiHv
If you : want good quarters to display

your samples; In Hllo, use Osorios
store. . ', 5940-t- f

M

MOSQUITO. PUNKS.

Ishii Drug Co Nuuanu and Beretania
. Sts.; .beat home product mosquito

punks. " '6163-3-m

,r:ArrrtEss:;
;-

-

oiaki, mattresses to order.' .TeL -- 1393

MASON WORK

T-- Matsumoto, stone lanterns. Moilllli.
100-3- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
: usually coincide with poor quality;

but .we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into, printed matter,
and that is wbat talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in Job
Printing Department, Alakea Street;
Branch Office'. Merchant Street

5399-t- f

PLUMBER.

MatsulahL Sanitary plumber, Tel $858.
527 Beretania st Suglmoto, Mgr.' 6077-t-f

Fujiwara Plumber and Tinsmith, 67
Beretania. Phone 4320. 100 3m

PAINTER.

8. ShlrakX 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 41S7.
Painting : And tPrhanginf. :au
work gnaranteee. Bids', submitted
free.. . , ;,k53;8-t-f

1L. Nlahlgaya, house-painte- r; teL. 2322.

O. TamaguehL 16r2 PhUlp;'teL I2uL
6076-t-f

'i
POULTRY AND FRUIT.

Hawaii Nosan ShokaL watermelons,
etc Aala lane. 6099-t- f

tHIRTMAKER.

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, ldmo
nos to order. Nouann, near Panahl

633-- U

H. Akagl, shlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
6098-t- f

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- modern cottage: elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAK-BULLKTI- N at
the rate of

9c PER LINE PER DAY
45c PER LINE PER WEEK

$1.05 PER LINE PER MONTH
The. above .sain pie , i,s a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone

that looks at this page will see it at a glance.
IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.

We advocate, this form of advertising for those ,

wishing something a little .more attractive than the '

ordinary liner classified' adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary.

T..:.
:.:.i'r.:.

No contract is necessary for this form 6f adver-
tising and you can take amuch space as you wish.

Try it and be convinced of its merit
THE "AD MAN."

ODA WORKS

Sunrise Soda Works. i distilled water..
King St. Tel. 1345' eo'l-t- f

: i . ; SOFT PRINKS
- -- .

Our ; soda will make your business
isrow. ; Hon. Soda Water Wks.. Chas.

B. --' Frashet.'t Algr, , .

ii'. '.SODA fWATER,'
. ijjVe bestcomes ' fronKne' 'Hbn.Soda

,water ? wita. xat hub you
i. want cnaa, e. : Frasner, Mgr. ; ......... ' ' - 1 1 TV - V r

1251 Fort - Shirts; pajamaj, klmonoa.
5752-t- f.

SHOEMAKER

'bawa,: shoe-make- r; Fort nr. KukuiJ

.
SHOE STORE

. Tkahashi, King, opp. Aala Park,
dry goods, shoes, etc. 6080-t-f

SHIP-BUILDE-

tekehlro 8hlp Yard, Kataalo. aam-- j
pant made to order 6086-6- m

A --.
Katamoto, sampan builder, Kakaako.

S101-t- f

ITT

TAILOR.

0. OkaxakL merchant tailor. Hotel st
iv , , 6106-t-f

PujlL tailor; School st, phone 2455.
I 614l-l- m

u
UMBRELLA MAKER.

R, Mlznta. Umbrellas made' and re--v

paired. 124 Fort, nr. Ksknl; phone
: 3745. 5553-t- f

w
WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE.

Aaahi & Co., Ltd., Kapiolanl bldg.,
Alakea st; importers of Japanese

' drygoods and provisions. 6 1 46--1 m

6146-- 1 m

WATERMELONS.

Best watermelons; prices reasonable;
wholesale and retail. Suyetsugu, 693

"

N. King st. Phone 2?79. 6163-2- m

. .1. ' ' ' . - ! -- -Jt '

WHOLESALE HOUSE.
1 r--. "

M. Kawahara, Queen at, AJlnomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur
poses; ready to use. 6Q83-6-m

Ozakl Shoten, merchandise. King st
6076-6- m

Koyama Shoten, dry goods, toilet g'ds.
6076-t- f

I
WATCHMAKER.

T. Motoahlge, expert watchmaker. 1S7
Beretania, nr. Maunakea st

6097-t- f

, Tengudo, watchmaker. Hotel Smltn.
6076-t-f

Suglmura, Jewelry. King, nr. Hirer st
I 6080-6- m

TT-7T-
A Tm

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
"

DRESSMAKER

Dressmaking of all ; kinds; evening
Vfe'dwns a'speclalfyl Anna'Teddtdff,
v,Tb;e JdcIKAald,,, ,Punahou st; Phone

1873. '' 608i-t- f
i. .1. .. ' V., li t
K. Takamura, ladies' and childrens
' dresses made to order. 557 Bere,

Dhessmaklagiin all Its branches. Mrs.
. A. C. Burnett , Ingleside, Vineyard st
v'PhoneSill'' ' '' 6I5Mm

.MADEIRA EMBROIDERY
UU- -

MrsJ(i; CarQlln(a ; Fernandez, Union st
' Nladeira' embrcrtdery1, luncheon 'sets,

r baby .fi4pa.andi dresses-Sieclalty- . of
. Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
, iy v ' '.':-.5322-tf-

" ' !'

MODISTE

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union st.
" Evening. goWns. lingerie dresses.

k3341-t- f

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwaldbldg.,
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-t- f

MASSAGE

Mr. & Mrs. Hoshimoto. Phone 2637.
607-t- f

K. Oshima, expert massage, Beretania.
6090-t- f

HAIR DRESSER

Mrs. Okaseko, ladles' hair-dresse- r,

nianlcnre; 1438 Nuuanu. Tel 4083.
6109-t-f

,,MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof.Lauiie. A. .PeGraca,. 1506 Young
st. Telephone 4179. Rapid Instruc- -

: tion"6n vloiio, ';ell6, ' mandolin, gui-

tar, banjo and ukulele." ' ' '"5939

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort streets
Dr. Merrill. tf

w
WHOLESALE PINEAPPLES.

S. Hlyama. Fresh pineapples. TeL 4496.
'.. 6077-t-f

IN THE CIRCUIT, COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of HawalL
At Chambers In Probate.
In the' matter of the estate of Kara

Sing,. of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased. -
On reading and filing the petition

of Lum Shee of Honolulu alleging
that Kam Siqg of Honolulu died in-

testate at Honolulu on the 19th day oi
March,v,;A; D.: 1915, leaving property
within-th- e jurisdiction of this court
necessary to be administered -- upon,
and praying that letters of adminis-
tration Issue to K. T. Kwal, a creditor
of deceased.
. It is ordeFed, that Tuesday, the 25th
day Qf May, A. D. 1915, at 9 o'clock
a. m. be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition in the court
room of this court in the Judiciary
building in the City and County of Ho-
nolulu, at which time and place all
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, wny
said petition should not be granted.

By the court
(Seal) A. K. AONA; :
' Clerk ,

Dated Honolulu. April 23, 1915.;
A. S. Humphreys, attorney for pe--t

Itloneis"- - . j .'--'- ? ' -

6146-Ap- r. 23, 30, Maj 7, 14. 1 '

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In rarioua parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,

at 115. $18. $20. $25. $30. $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd., Fort

. St, between Kins and Merchant
6058-t-f

Two-bedroo- m cottage with electric
light and gas, cor. King st and Aus-
tin lane; $18 per month. Inquire W.
K. Namauu, 78 Merchant st

6148-t-f

Two bedroom, mosquito proof cottage,
Punahou at. gas range; $20 per ma
Apply C. Oklmura, 1511 Kalakaua
are. 6144-t- f ;

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young st

6134-t-f - ; ,

$37.50; ,7-roo- m bungalow on Lunalllo
at, 'Address box 172, this office.

;v 6145-t-f
A

Furnished cottage, '5 rooms. 636 Hotel
st, near Alapal at M. Ohta,

. 6132-t-r

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove.
Telephone 1087. 6159-t- f

Five-roo- m mosqulto-prdo- f cottage; $25.
Phone 2664. - 6123-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS.

MARTIN'S. The cleanest and most
reasonable' rooms in The city; hot
and cold baths; mosquito proof;
walking distance; $8 to $10 a month.
627 S.. Beretania st r ' : 6155-l-m

:

OFFICES FOR RENT.
Offices and warehouse, center of town.

Apply to Jas. - Steiner, Elite bldg.,
j Hotel street room 7. ; i 6153-l-m

FOR SALE

The iTranso envelope, time-savin- g In-

vention. r No 'addressing necessary
In sending out. blll3 or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd sole
agents for . patentee. . - y ' tf

; t i ,' r
Family rig ai a bargain; strong, gen-

tle horse and harness and rubber
tired surrey; all in good conditloa
Phone 45604orl074. ': 6162-3- t

Furniture, cotage; piano, gui
tar, plants. 1112 S. King st.; leav-- ,
ing city, i : .. 6163-a- t

One Ford touring car, In A-l- - condl
tlon, $430 'cash. Address P. O. bol
1242. ; 162-3- 1

Eggs, strictly fresh, 40c per dox. Har
ry Roberts, Houghtalllng rd.f Pala-
ma. 6162-5- t

Furniture "including piano, at a bar
gain. 227 Vineyard st, near Emma.

610-6- t
;

: : V

BARGAIN Singer piano, mah. case. .;.

Dr. R. G. Ayer, 1330 Klnau st
6156-t- f '

Rooming house, close in; cheap for
cash.. Address "R. W this office.

i - , 6l63-2-t - : " i

.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf

AUTO- - FOR 8ALE.;

Stevens-Durye- a, ss 1912 model, "
good condition; will sell cheap. , P.
O box 961. ' - 6139-l-m

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samban ra--

rlety. Apply A. D. Hills, Linue AKauaL 5277-t- f

8TAB.BU1LETIN GIYES TOD
TfiDAY'S HEWS TODAY

Ilitil tW fan.
AXtwea io a.iTi

Cpetde dow n In chair--

ELUVLIi

TOlATHP, QX

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success In planning
an ad la more - satisfactory than .

knowing "how It happened! after-
wards. Star-Bulleti- n , Want. Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon, every
time. - .ytBajMt-

To see certificate of. atock of the-Am- - .

erlcan Telegraphonq' Company of .

the series recently .sold In Honolu-
lu by the aocalled 1. T. McCaan Co.
Manager Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, ' ,v 1'- - 6153-t- f ;.

Dealers to Increase their business ' by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks." Chas. E. Fruherr Ugr.

..A y ;
: ' 6106-- 1 yr , ; - ;

Salesman wanted to sell our np-to-da- te

and extensive line; .outfit free, easb
weekly. Address- - Capital .City Nur-
sery Co, Salem.. Oregon. - . 6158-- 1 m

middle-age- d , woman to - da, little
cooking and look after a store' In
the country. Box 179, - Honolulu
SUr-Bulleti- n.

; r - 4 61 63-- 3 1

Furnished house at beach; June July
'and August State rent Address

"A, this ; office. ;
. .:6163-4- t

Furnished cotage, Waiklkl; access, to
nice beach.- - Inquire 244 Lewers.rd.

' s-m ' !;:V
; ,. mi ., , I ,

WANTED TO BUY. : . .

Scrap. Iron and rubber. ., Hon. Junk
Co 620 King St, P. O.'box 7C2

i -- 6147-lm . - ,' -

' 8ALESLADIES WANTEO., V

Five bright capable ladles la" each
state to (ravel, demonstrate and sell
dealers i $25 to $50 per weak; ralK
road fare paid Goodrich Drug Co'
Dept. 119, Omaha, Nebf.- - - 6l20-6r- a

LOST.:
In or between Young and Moan ho

tels, valuable diamond bracelet; .

large. reward. . Ret, Mrs. Geo. EL
Dougherty Moana hotel; ; 61 63-- 0 1

Lady's gold watch,' at Railroad . wharf.
Return to this office and receive re
ward. , .

' ; 616?-3- t

Traveler's check book; - big reward.-Phon- e

G. B. Dougherty M6ana'iho
tel. - - 162-3- t

"

CARRANZA;FAV0RS;"'r:
NEUTRAL(TY.ZpHE FOR,-- -

:h L0 WkR CALIFORf j IA

Associated Press'by Ferat WirejisJ
SAN DIEGO, Cal, May 14. A' radio- -'

gram from the United States crulAer
Raleigh, at La Paz Jlexlco',oa the
Gulf of California, brought word ,last
night that a commlslson frdm the gov-

ernment of Gen. Carranza has arrived
there bearing authority, if an agree-
ment can be reached with, the tercel
of Gen. Vla, to declare Lower Call-feml- a

a neutral zone In Mexico war-
fare. Such a move would, be .welcom
ed by American and foreign Interests.

-- II m mmmm i' m,

STA GIYES t0U,lV
TOPArH W EWS TOTlAT '

FOR RENT
modern six-roo- m bungalow, m'osquL'
to proof,' laundry . and shower, ssr-Tan- ts

quarters, lawn taken' care of
by owner. Call at 8$ Lunalllo st

uo-n- r rtniii

i
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'
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POLO CONTEST

Tomorrow's Game For Con-- :

gressional Party Will Start
at 2:30 at Moanalua

Oahu vs. Army. Moanalua field.
Half-pas-t two sharp. !

That Is tomorrow's polo program!
which promises good.sport and is pro--!

dnctive of unusual interest for the
double reason that the game, will be j

the first this season, and that mem' i

Vers of the congressional party will j

be present.
, In fact, the game has been ar-
ranged specially to give the legisla-
tive visitors a chance to see some
Island polo, and to look over the island
ponies that have figured in Interna-
tional matches, and that have come In
for so much favorable comment. It
Is believed that local polo enthusiasts i

will look after the transportation fea-
ture- of the day-- for the Washington j

r visitors. - y-'l- ''
: fteiiner ieam nss pracuseu ugeuv
cr to any extent, but all are expert--

nced polo men, and with the ponies
in good shape a fast same should re
sult. .7 ' -- .VT ' -- -.

The line-u- p will be as follows:
Oahu Walter Macfarlane, ' No. 1;

II. K: L. Castle, No. 2 Walter-Dilling-hsm,N- o.

3 (capt);. Arthur Rice, back.
Army Lieut. Dodds. No. 1 (capt);

Lieut' Peyton, No. 2; Lieut Beard, No.
3; Lieut C. K. Lyman, back.
V The following Saturday Maul, will
meet the. : locals ov the Moanalua
field. Y t v .'

Thp ,record for the ragtime bowling
tourrfaiaent .now on at the Y. . M C.
A.,was smashed yesterday" afternoon

"

when 3. & Chamberlain' and J J. Alex-

ander piled up a total of 1289. ' Phe-jioiriin- al

bowling on the part of Alex-- '
ander, w ith; a big total i by' Chamber-- .

lain, ; produced' this jremarkable score.
Alexander, with three big 200'games,

jtotalod 677, an average of 226. Cham-Wlal- a

rolled ; 612, another excellent
total and the combined total was 1289,
w hich' Is likely to stand as the record
figure In the tournament which closes
May. 3L'-,- .

. ; ' ' -

With prlres for the first four teams,
the ragtime T tournament Is arpusihg
rouch. interes't. among the local "bowl-rr- a.

; Bell and Treptow broke into the
high game class last night ' with a to-
tal- of U32. .This gives them fifth
j lace in i the standings. Leslie Scott
stnd Captain. Staytoa.alsa went on
the board witu " 1106. Scott rolled
three 230 games for a total of 610:

A. T., Young, rolling bis first tour-
nament match, bowled the. best com-
petitive game of the season last even-- ,

ins, 2C3.T Two strikes, a blow, eight
straight strikes and six pins on the
last tall yielded this big score. With.:

; Lis partner. Yap, he. fell down in the
last twgames and Just missed break-
ing' Into the 100 class. Young finish-
ed with a M9 total. ,

, The committee of captains met last
tTenlng and completed the details for;
the bowlers' banquet next Monday

iht A Qs; feed with appropriate
speeches and presentation of prizes,
Jokes and otherwise,-wil- l entertain'
the bowlers present

. Jhe editors of "The Maple Skid" j

'worked overtime last night turning;
out the tiojje which "will be furnished
to' the bowlers Monday night

Scores' of 1100 or more In the rag-
time tournament to date:
J. C Chamberlain-Alexande- r. . , . .1289
J. C. Chamber laln-Rasema- ....1261
J. C. Chamberlain-TuIloch.......ll6- 8

J. C. Chamberlain-Goeblgk.......114- 2

Dell-L- . Scott ......1140
Hell-Trepto- w ...................1132
Goebig-Trepto- w ............ ... . . 1119

'. Stayton-Scot- t .1106
Scott-Jackso- n ....... ............ 110
Scott-Alexand- er ..... ..... . . .... .1102 j

pell-Canari- o ........... ....... . .1101

V.'-- ' OAHU LEAGUE GAME.

: St Louis and Punahou play tomor
row afternoon at Athletic park, in the i

Oahu League pre-seaso- n aeries, and j

a good game is expected. Both clubs
:iu havn tha fnll Rtrenrth of tlipfrl

line-u-p on the Held. Game called at
3:30. v

' " -
,

V ;.

"

BOY PRINCE IN ARMY.

Associated PressI
HAVRE,' France. The older son of

King Albert of . Belgium, not yet 14,

the young Prince Leopold, after three
months spent in training with the Bel-- i
glan army, has been given a commls-- ,
sion with the Infantry Regiment, j

-- which was molt prominent in the de--,

fense of DIxmude, receiving for Its;
conduct there the order of Leopold
decoration for its flaR.- -. . ' i

5 STAIMirM ETlV lilYKS YOI! j

; TODAY'S .t'S TODAY
1

PLAYERS SHOULD NOT FEAR
PITCHED BALLS. SAYS

STALLINGS.

George Stalling, head of the
Braves, hasn't made any hit with
the Detroit .Tigers by his latest

t declaration. This is that a play-

er who fears a pitched ball
should walk into a few of them,
the Boston manager asserting
that it doesn't hurt to be hit.

-- Maybe not." said a Tiger vet-
eran. Still. our chances for the
pennant were pretty good in 1911 f.

until Coombs bounced one off
Gainer's wrist. That hurt us and
killed Del. Foster hit Cobb in

'

the ribs last spring hard enough
to break one or two. We might

t have flagged it but for that." l

No; it doesn't hurt. But a
team's chances are just as good if
its stars are not "beaned" or ;t bruised.

t

TWO GAMES IN

51IIUUL LbAUUt

SATURDAY P.I
INTERSCHOLAST1C LEAGUE.

V W. L Pet
St Louis 3 Q 1000
Kamehameha ........... 2 1 666
Punahou 1 2 333
Mills 0 3 ODO

Two games, that promise good base-
ball and that are; creating a lot of
Interest in school sport circles are
scheduled Xor tomorrow afternoon.

On the Kamehameha diamond the
Kams will go against Mills." The lat-
ter team hasn't' won a game in the
league to date, but the world is going
the rounas that they will break fate
the winning column soptJ Kam will
pitchl Werner, 'a newt man who is
said ta.be the real goods. : ! :

St Loufs and Punahou liook up on
Alexander field, jwith jBaptlste in the
box! for the-Salnts- .r j

Bothgame are --scheduled for 3:30
o'clock. ' ." i- -.jf -- ;

CAFIT FIGURE

:" GIANTS SLUMP

With the Giants trailing absolutely
last in the National League, and the
Yankees In second place In the Amer-
ican League, and going strong, Gotham
fans are having a hard time to read-
just tlJeir baseball Ideas. There seems
to.be belief that tle Giants will be
heard from yet and . the following
from the New York TeTegram of April
29. by the well-know- n baseball dope-ste- r,

Ed. A,'Gowey, shows that hope
springs eternal, etc.:

'The old pep- - Isn't there, that's wfcat
the matter with 'em," sadly remark-
ed a vetefan "fan" whi never, misses
a battle in which the Giants take part
And his expression voiced 'the senti-
ment of thousands .who have ' watched
closely the playing and general beha-
vior

'

of the McGrawites " since the
Quakers ctarted them on the toboggan
toward .the: cellar and,j .apparently,
took all of the: starch out of them.

In the first two contests of the sea--,

son the Giants simply spilled ginger
at every jump, and it was a pleasure
to 6ee them hustle over the lawn like
a lot of colts, with every man adding
his bit to the coaching. But from the
day that 'the home boys threw ip the
sponge for Alexander their enthusiasm
has been oozing until at present it is
a minus quantity. Even "Hans" Lo-be- rt

who was wont to make as much
noise as Maranville, and kept every-
body about him on the Jump, has be-

come a sort o' perambulating sphinx,
and even the coaching from the lines
is of the most perfunctory charac-
ter. This is an evil easily remedied if
the boys will get together with a de-

termination to fight for every game to
the last ditch. Team spirit is the thing
which wins games, and any one w ho
has seen the Braves and the Quakers
in action1 this year appreciates this
fact
Too Early tp Lose Hope.

Although McGraw and his Giants
have, made their getaway this season
to the ixorest start since the "Little
Corporal" assumed the management of
the outfit back 1n 1902. the "fans"
should not be discouraged. "Mac" is
a hustler and a fighter, and he is sure
to force his charges out of the ruck.

When John took the Giants under
his wing, in the summer of 1902, near-
ly 13 years ago, the outfit was the jest
of the baseball world, and finished the
season in last place. The following
year, however, the work of the new
manager was more than obvious, for
the club astonished all ba"dora by
coming through In; second position
w ith' a percentage of .604. while the
Pirates, the pennant winners, had
but .6.ft. it was the Giants' most
successful year since 1S9H. when John
M. Ward was Hie manager.

in 11)03 the Giauts.won five out' of
their seven series of games, losing one
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Other English Coif Stars,

? Coming to America j
Iff & ''Mr' -- s i
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Tjw v vakd BAT,r Brjusa open,golf champion la 1912, wlU-aactapa-

' Harry Vardon Vhen the latter sails for this fronnitry.
Ray, who came with Vardon in 1913,- - made jmany friends in 'this

country, and the gigantic Englishman's play at; Brookline, where he

Paia
on

as is, that a

in

. - - ?J rfr 1 V

. -t i

!

winner.
-- With the. .Hawaiian holders in

both singles ,and doubles available,
EVa is sure make strong play

L

...11
Chicago 1 . I" .r.23

; l::
. .11 11

Pittsburg . .12 i:: .4 SO

Brooklyn . . 11 13 .4-"-

St. Louis . . .lit If. .::s,.j

New York 11

American League.
L Pet

17

II
1 i 10 .C15
11 ;

in 1.". .too
I I

14 .::; i

it:

'Jed with Vardon and Francis Onlmet for the national; open
lever will bo forgotten, by ' followers of American golf? : James Braid five
time winner of the British open title and. one of great trtnmTirate, ia not
Ikely to visit these shores, although the statement that tie is not coming is
made positively. It is said, however, that George Duncan, who was here In
1911. is thinking of coming over again, although the may reach this coon
try as early as Vardon and Ray do,

r Nothing Is said of the intentions of J. H. Taylor, but even if he and Braid
do not come the presence of Vardon, Ray and Duncan will make the national
ppen championship at Baltnsrol in June one of the most notable tourneys In
jhe history of American golf.'

U-CL-i

Alnnir Wiifi

ill

OliHM

championship,

yn ri oThniuf'n i mm r o i ti iih i v i itrn
ruaimLUPiiLoaiuituai wechi

The ; annual' inter-cju- b tennis, cham-- ' KaimukI, latter making its Initial
pionship tournament for the Wall & j appearance InUhe inter-clu- b competl-Douiherty'troph- y

"has been postponed Tiie Manoa;drawIng8 Drm& agajt
one -- week Playj ini the ! Pacific,.: and JEwa, against ..KaimukI.
round was to have opened The winners will play off the
but owing to the polo match and sev--j right to challenge Beretania ' for
eral other, attractions, it has been trophy. " '

thought advisable to put off the start - Each geries! consists of two singles
until Saturday week. and three , doobles matches, greatest

; This year the outside islands are number of matches won to determine
cot" represented, much to the regret
of "all concerned. The Tennis
Club was willing to enter the same
basis last year; that

VfX

Pet.
Philadelphia .g:;;

UcsU)U

-- incinnau ..".oo

.:u,t

the
not

not

preliminary
tomorrow,! for

the

Honolulu team play Paia on the lat-- ; for the cup this year. The sugar men
ter's home courts, and if Paia was won in 1913,-th- e first year the trophy
successful, the team would come

s
to y. as up. . They are fairly certain to

Honolulu for its next match. Last ; account for Kaimuki, whch is taking
year Beretania made the trip to the.ilts whirl at tournament play.
Valley Island, and had a royal good Pacific and Manoa are fairly well
time. This year, however, Beretania matched. The players who will form
holds the trophy, and so does not play ; each team are as follows:
in the preliminary. None of the other Pacific Lowrey, Davis. L. King, W.
local clubs could see their way clear Dillingham, H. G. Dillingham, H
to sending teams, so the tournament K. Castle.
lies between five Oahu organizations Manca Guard. Barnes, Steere, Ful- -

Beretania, Pacific. Manoa, Ewa and ler, Ross, Siriglehurst.

to the Reds and tying with Pittsburg. HnWTHFY STAND
That year they stood well in April and . nw",
May; fell off in June and slumped i,ad National League.

again had injected fighting spirit into
his charges, and during the two final ;

months of the season they won 3(J and ;

lost only IS games. These figures

that in his very toughest year he was
able to pull his team out of bad
hole late' the season and come pret-
ty close to capturing a pennant.

NO NEW WAR MUSIC.
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HKRL1N, Germany The fact is be-
ginning to. attract attention that the Detroit . ...
war has not yet yielded in Germany a New York
single musical composition of note. A Chicago . . .

number of composers have brought Boston . ...
out soralled Hindenburg marches, but'. Cleveland .

not one of these h:is attracted public VVashineton
attention: the average German has rhiladelphia
not heard cue cf tliem. t. a uls ..

UllUlliLlll flUlUUMU I

BATTERY B MEN

ONE LONELY HIT

Inter-Organizati- League.
W I. Pet

Company A. 25th Inf '2 o 1.000
Company K, 25th Inf 2 0 1.000
Battery C, 1st F. A.. 1 0 1.000

j Company H, 1st Inf 1 o 1.000
Company C, 1st Inf 1 1 .500

t Battery B. 1st R A 1 2 .333 ;

Troop B. 4th Cav .0 2 .000 j

Troop M, 4th Cav 0 .000
j

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SCHOFIEl.D BARRACKS, May 14.
Company C of the 1st Infantry nosed

out Battery B. 1st Field Artillery. In
a very close game yesterday, score
3-- 2.

Both pitchers were strong, but a
little wildness by Stoll in the seventh,
coupled with a hit, cost the Artillery
the game. Sadtler allowed one hit
and struck out 11 batters. The In-

fantry pitcher's fielding was a feature
of the game as usual.

Baurtnut the fast second baseman
for B Battery, made several hair-raisin- g

assists and his lone hit off Sadtler
was the cause of the only two runs
acquired by the wagon-soldier- s.

The Artillery took the lead in the
first inning with two runs. Sadtler
hit Norris and Baurtnut doubled. A
passed ball by Stratton and an error
by Heming scored both runners.

In the third inning, Judd was safe
on Norris error, and Sadtler singled,
putting men on first and second, but
fast fielding by Stoll and Norris re-

tired the side.'
Company C again looked likf a score

in the sixth when with one out Stoll
walked two men and they occupied
second and third on a passed ball with
Harris asleep. But StoH extricated
himself by fanning the next two bat-ter- s.

'. .

The dough-boy- s tied the score In the
seventh. Stoll walked Hamilton and
hit Heming. A fielder's choice by Judd
forced -- Hamilton out - but Sadtler
cleaned up with a double to' left

The Infantrymen won the game In
the eighth. Judd,, running for Strat
ton reached third on errors by Baurt-
nut and Fraser Brown 6truck out but
Harris dropped, the ball, and when he
threw to first "Judd started hom
Brown, running, to first, was out but
he bumped intot,Carmichael, causing a
bad throjv home. . As the interference
was not .seen, by the base umpire, who
waa watching , the play home, the
score stood. "

,

C, 1st Infantry.
V AB RBHSBPO A K

Judd, ss ........ 4 2 2 3 O 1 o

Sadtler, p 3 0 2 0 1 5 0

Tioyle. 2b . .. 3 0 1 1 1 ' 2 0

Stratton, c ...... 3 0 ) 0 iZ l 1

Jordan, rf 3 0 0 1 0 0 0

3rwn, lb ...... 3 0 0 0 12 0 0
Leahy, If ....... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hamilton, cf ... 3 0 0 0 1 0 0
H-mi- ng, 3b ..... 1 0 0 2 1

Totals.... ...29 3 5 5 27 11 2

Battery B. 1st Fieid Artillery.
ABRBHSBPp A K

Moser, rf ; . . . ... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

Carraichael, lb 3 0 0 0 8 0 0
Norrts, ss 1 0 0 3 2 2

Baurtnut 2b .. 110 2 4 1

Fraser, 3b ... . 0 0.0 1 1

Fouquette, If .. ..2 0 0 1 . 0 1

Harris, c . . i 0 0 0 8 1 0
Archer, cf .... i 0 0 0 1 0 0
Stoll, p ....... ... 3 0 0 0 1 3 0

Totals. 26 2 1 1 27 11 3

Hits and runs by innings:
Company C .....0 Q 0 Q 0 0 2 1 03

Basehits ......2 0 1 00 0 1 0 1 T,

Battery B ..... l. .2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02
Basehits .......1 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 01
Summary Twq basehits, Baurtnut

Sacrifice hits, Carmicljael and Jordan.
Hit by pitcher, Norris and Moser by
wuutler; Heming by Stoll. Bases on
balls, off Stoll 3; off Sadtler 1. Struck
out, by Stoll 9; by Sadtler 11. Passed
balls, Harris 1, Stratton 2. Umpires,
Sergt, Hollfngsworth. Time of game,
1 hour and 30 minutes.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
a Brooklyn Brooklyn 3, Chicago 2.
At New York New York 3, Cincin-

nati 3.
At Philadelphia Pittsburg 3, Phil-

adelphia 1. i
Boston-St- . Louis game, at Boston, J

postponed, rain. i

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Cleveland New York 6, Cleve-ln- d

1.
At Detroit Boston 4, Detroit 2.
At Chicago Chicago 4, Wash-

ington 3.
At St. Louts St. Louis 6, Philadel-

phia 5. '
; v .

WANT CUSTOMS UNION.

Associated Presal
COPENHAGEN. Denmark. A Cus-

toms Union - between Germany,
and the three Scandin-

avian countries, has been proposed by
high men in commercial circles in
Germany, and numerous letters and
pamphlets advocating such a confed-
eration are being sent to businessmen
and politicians in all parts of Den-trar- k.

Sweden and Norway: The pro-
posal has not received any official
recognition in any of the countries
mentioned.

ATTENTION!
If you are iutercsUil in OIUKNTAL AKT GOODS,

and souvt you w ill i'nul the most I'oniprclivusivc col-

lection in the Territory at the store of

SAfEGUSl
t Nuuanu St.v

C

irii

We attend to Cliecking and Scaling of

BAGGAGE
on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passengers.

We also mate a specialty
.
of Furniture

'
Moving;

- ..' i ' " (
"' .:. v : V r

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Company, Ltjd.,
S. Mail Carriers. " .i

King St next to Young Hotel Phone 1875

r.

nii

U.

WAR

" There is no place In the islands

Where so much consideration Is given

to the withe sof guests as at Halelwa.

What r Nature overlooked in the fix.

ing man has supplied with lavish hand.

Tickets via O. R. & L. Co. at
Wells Fargo Express Office.

COUPON

".iSlR-BULLET- r

MAP
Send three of these 'coupon and Fifteii Cents

.to. tht Stir-Bulleti- n and receive the ntT7 and

Bp-to-da- te mip of Europe.

NATIONAL GUARD BULLETIN

Roitec o officers, list of regular drill nights, itatlo&f, and current in-

formation for the National Guard of Hawaii. Armory corner Hotel and
Miller atreeU. . - -' -- . .

GENERAL STAFF. ; v"
: Cot John W. Jones, The Adjutant General. - ;

MaJ. Charles W. Ziegler, Insp.-jen- .; Capt. Arthur W. Neely, Ord. Dept "

MaJ. Charles B. Cooper, Surg.-ge- a.

(Brereteed Lieut-Colonel- -)

liaJ. 'John W. Short Chief Q. 1L
(Brevetted Lieut-Colone- l)

U1 Vm n Poleri T Ariv.fran '

Aide to the Governor, Capt
i IPECTOB-INSTRUCTOEl'- S OFFICE,;

Lieut W. C. Whitener, U. 8. A, lnspector.lntructor.
REGIMENTAL FIELD AND STAFF OFFICERS, 1ST INF.

Llcui-Col- . William R. Riley.
Capt Geo. B. Schrader. Adjt
Capt H. P. O'Sulliran, Q. M.
Capt J. M. Camara. tnsp. S. A. P.
Capt Reginald W. Warham, Com's'y.

ti

A

Capt Henry Van Gieaon, Q. Ii. a
Capt Led U Sexton. Med. Dcpt
J. D. Dougherty, Infantry. :

Mai William E." Bal, 3d Bat
1st Lieut John W. Kanaeholo, Adjt
2d Lieut George H. Cammings, Q. M,
Maj. Merle M. ' Johnson. 1st Bat
1st) Lieut Charles R. Frazier, Adjt

MaJ. Gustaye Rose, 2nd Bat I2d Ueut Roscoe W. Perkins, Q. M.
2d Lieut Fred W. Humphrey, Q. M. ' Chapjaln, Valentin Franckx (Captl

COMPANIES 8TATI0NED AT HONOLULU.
Company A 1st Lieut P. M. 8 moot; 2d Lieut J.LK. Cnshrngnatn. Thurs-

day, 7:30 p.m.
Company B-Ca- pt Paul Super. 1st Lieut A. J. Lowrey, 24 Lieut Frank .

Stevenson. Wednesday, 7:20 p. m. :

Company C 1st Lieut. L. R, Medelros, 2d Lieut Manuel V. Bonis, Friday,
'. p. m. v-- x - - ..;' ..--.

Company pt W. V. Kolb. 1st Lieut F. W. Wlchmaxu Id LtonL O.
Schaefer. Wednesday, 7:15 p. m.

Company E Capt C, M. Coster, 1st Lieut John Hilo, 2d Lieut Ged. W.
Baker. Monday, 7:30 p. m. - :

Company F-C-apt E. HHopklns, 1st Lieut M. R. Uoughtalling, 2d Xleut
J. Lemon. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.

Company G Cape. B. K. Ka ne, 1st Lieut L. K. Ka-nt- , ti Lieut W. K.
Katna. Monday, 7:30 p. m. t

Company H Capt L. W. Redlngton. 1st Lieut J. C. Lp, 2d Lieut CL K. Am
na, Tuesday, 7:15 p. m.

Company H will assemble at the armory at 7 a. Sunday,
May 16, for target practise.

Company K (Attacbea to 2d Battalion) Capt J. W. Cook. 1ft Lieut W.
Ahia, 2d Lieut E. K. Chang. Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

1st Recruit Company (Attached to 1st Battalion) Capt S. IL Ware. 1st
Lieut Lono McCallum,' 2d Lieut Charles Prtngle. Wed- -

nesday, 7:30 p. m. ;

STATIONED ON MAUI. .

Company I Wailusru Capt W. F. Kaae, 1st Lieut. W. 8. Chill!nxirort2i
2d Ueut R. K. Wilcox.

Company W. F. Young, 1st Lieut W. K. Kaluakint
MEDICAL OFFICERS WITH SANITARY TROOP.

MaJ. E. D. Kllbourn V " Capt R W. Bens.
STATIONED 6H HAWAI- I- -

Comiany M Hilo Capt J. D, Easton, 1st Lieut H. MMorebead. 2d Lieut
' J. S. Caceres. v

: .... - .' ..
'
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